
^  TWELVE Ctfgwttts Ifgralii
TD1S5DAT, 'AUGUST SI, TMS ’

lut Towtt
nry B iintrom  and Oaorge 

.n(^. proprUtOTi of tl»o WHton 
iCUft Bbos fit btwtnoM
Italldlnc on the we«t aid* o f 
lilN ot, aro reglatered at tha HoJ®* 
iam ytvan la , New York W y . 
Sb®y are attendln* the annt^  gift 

y i — Nora Addy o f Garden 
; 2 m t  la In charge during ttelr 
S m c e  Mlaa Addy, who haa been 
iSlUng an extenalve art courae, re- 
Oilvad her degree thla aummer 

HUlyer InaUtute.

;  Unne L od g e .lf^  T2. Knlghta of 
#ythtaa. will meet tomorrow night 
tX S o’clock In Orange hall. Mein- 
bera may make retuma of tickets 
aant them to any of the following 
■tembera: Everett H. Johnson, 18 
Henderson road; Edwin C ^ l^  281 
CenUr street: Frank K. l/^lman, 
Tl Dalmont street; Carl E. Thoren, 
124 West CenUr atreet; Raymond 
Kulplnfky, 18 Haxel atreet; Harold 
podean, 11 Franklin atreet

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hurlburt of 
16 village street left early yester
day for a three weeks’ vacation 
trip, with Bellefontalne, Ohio, as 

objective, where they wlU 
tiaff friends. They plan to attend 
the Ohio State Fair, and to make a 
atop at Magmra Falls and other 
a i a ^  o f Interest They are 
S it in g  the trip by motor.

‘‘ Members of Eleanor Duse Lodge, 
Daughters o f lU ly, will meet In 
) hint of the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
; lome at eight o’clock Wednesday 

Iscning, to pay their respects to 
( n .  Theresa Bausola, mother o f 
frs. XjuI^  Pola. Mrs. Pola Is a 

, gaember and former officer of the 
lodge. ____
' Building Inspector David Cham-

t rs this morning issued a permit 
Clyde Rauschenbach. builder, 

ibr alteraUona to a dwelling at 150 
McKee street owned by Edward 
Itowe. ll ie  alterations will cost 
12,000. ____

;  Mrs. Elizabeth FUcher, with her 
Mother, Mra. Marie Hottun, o f the 
Htonx, N. T., are visiting with Mra. 
Margaret A . Hoppe of 6 West 
Street, for a  few days. Mra. Hottun 
|l 84 year old.

.* --------------- — -------------------------------

Q u b Speaker 
Is Announced

Former Army Officer 
I ’d Deliver Address 
On the Middle East
Members o f the Rotary club 

will have an opportunity to listen 
to a fellow, Rotarlan at their meet
ing tonight when John E. RusseJI 
o f Lyme speaks on “ Middle East 
— Background for ’Trouble.”

In May, 1941, Russell went on 
active duty with the Arfay as a 
member o f the Officers’ Reserve 
Corps. He went overseas In Octo 
ber, being one of the first Connec
ticut men to serve In the foreign 
theater. Assigned to the first U. S. 
Military Mission to China, he serv
ed In Burma as an American 
liaison officer with the British 
Army.

In China and India 
After the evacuation of Burma, 

Russell saw duty in China and In
dia and then transferred to the 
Middle East theater where he 
■erved on the staff of the Com
manding General and was later 
American Commanding Offlper of 
the Sues Canal area. On his return 
to the United States on rotation 
ho saw service 'With the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff in Washington 

Elected to the Connecticut Gen- 
oral Assembly from the town of 
Lyme while stiU In the Army, he 
was one of two veterans in the 
1945 General Assembly. He spon
sored legislation establishing a 
Connecticut Veterans’ Commission 
and Veterans’ Service Centers and 
was active in promoting other vetr 
erans’ benefits. On January, 1947, 
he was appointed Deputy Secre
tary of the SUte by Mra. Frances 
Burke Redick. When released 
from active duty, he held the rank 
of Lieutenant-Colonel.

Russell’s earlier career Includ
ed work in economics and finance 
and a year with the Administra
tion of Export Control In Wash
ington.

A  graduate o f Yale, 1925, he 
now Uvea with his family in 
town o f Lyme.

Manchetter Vlgllopa at Guardg Camp

^  r- , 0

Center Church 
Gets Mention

Local Parish Sent Larg
est Delegations to State 
Conferences
Center Church holds the honor 

o f sending the largest ddegation 
In Connecticut to CongregaUonal 
Conferences thla summer.

Thirty-two young people rep
resented the Youth Groups, Sunday 
School and Church at eleven con
ferences, eight o f which were spon
sored by the commute on reli^ous 
education o f the Connecticut Coun
cil o f Christian churches of which 
Rev. Carl A. Hansen o f this town 
is associate and under whose dl- 
jectlon the conferences are or
ganized. These delegates were 
chosen with regard to their ability 
and service.

A  conference day Includes morn
ing classes in Bible study, creative 
activities ,and recreation fill the 
afternoon'and each evening, there 
Is a worship service followed by a

Srogram o f fun, parties, folk danc- 
ig etc. >
A t the close o f the day the dele

gates gather In counselling groups 
where they talk freely about their 
activities and plans. Each confer
ence la a family ahd a democracy.

.  ____mt Edwardi last ThUMday to see National Onardamen of the 48rd
W U s " f n ^  W ^ y ^ n l n g  L h S d X , are, left to right, H o r o «  Starphey ? ^ * ’4SlS'’ lMvr
S lV ’ I Z X r o  ^ ^ e ^ S i t h ' 'i n f a n t ^  ? « X w v  **
jjon , and Town »t«n*irer Oeorge^Waddell. (Official 48rd DIv. Photo.) ___________  -
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W EDNESDAY  
PIN EH URST  
G RO CERY  

IN C.
Of 302 Main St.

Is Open 
All bay

W e remind jon  of this I 
every now and then for we 
know it is confosinK. Most 
down town stores close on 
Wednesday afternoons, bat 
in line with the policy set 
sonwtime ago by the larger | I downtown food stores

Pinehurst Remains 
Open All Day on 

Wednesdays 
for the convenience ot the 

I plople who like to bay from 
IPineharst at that time.

IN SURE
with

McKlNNEY BROTHERS
• m I Bitato em4 Iw m a e a

I 5M MAIN 8T. TBL, C060

Surveyor 
Civil Engineer

Robert H . Chambers, C.E. 
Rockville 104-W 3

Held Prisoner 
In Apartment

Local Man Arrested as 
Result o f Story Related 
By Woman
Francis D. Vlttner of 36 North 

School street was arrested on a 
breach o f the peace count last 
night after a young woman resi
dent at 22E St. James street told 
police Vlttner had held her prison
er In her rooms aU day yesterday 
against her will.

According to the report, Vltt
ner, who wlU be arraigned In 
■Town CJourt tomorrow morning, 
has been friendly with the young 
woman, and It la stated that on 
several occaaions he has entered 
her apartment without her con
sent. Sunday, it was rdated, he 
sought to speak to her on the tel
ephone and when she would not 
converse, he came to the apart
ment, tore off a screen door and 
entered.

Police Break in
Yesterday, when the young

woman failed to reach her place 
of work, her employer sought her 
out. He became suspicious when 
his call at her apartment brought 
no response and police were noti
fied. They broke in and found the 
pair. According to police, the ac
cused has been arrested before on 
complaint of the young woman, 
but she failed to press charges 
against him in court.

In a second breach o f the peace 
case, Leo J. Boulanger of 72 Whit
ney street. East Hartford, was 
held after he had allegedly made 
Improper advancea to a ten-year- 
old girl. The offense is said to 
have occurred yesterday about 
noontime on Autumn street The 
accused is married and has two 
children. His case will be heard 
tomorrow morning.

Scarlato Arrested
Orazio ScarUto o f 21 Purnell 

place vlrtuidly^ flagged himself In
to the police station last night 
where he was charged with Intoxi
cation. According to the report 
the accused took an aversion to 
the parking o f a car on Purnell 
place, waved over a policeman 
and demanded that the officer tag 
the vehicle.

Mr. Scarlato’s steady Insistence, 
police reported, was not matched 
by a corresponding steadfastnesa

In his stance, and he was himself 
tagged for court appearance.

Stephen XI. Birmingham, 19, o f 
Long Mill road, Andover, was ar
rested at 12:20’ a. m. today on 
East Center street charged with 
road rules violation. He was halt
ed after traveling at a fast rate 
and falling to observe traffic 
rules, it was said.

Harvey G. Steeves, 30, o f 226 
Woodbrldge street, was arrested 
yesterday on a warrant charging 
non-support

Notice

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND ^ 
DELIVERED

PINE
PH ARM ACY

*664 Center St. 
TeL 2-9814

Members o f the Regina DTtalla 
Society are requested to be at 
Qulsh Funersil Home Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m., to pay last respects 
to Mrs, Theresa Bausola, mother 
of M n. Lugi Pola, president of 
the Society.

IT'S
i i h s

FOR

BENDIX
IVrtn - I ,n'\ \ '  S;” \\ ( fk

. For Budget Saver$
, Pinehurst Meat D eptl 
Saggests Grote and Weigel’s 

[F r a ^ fa r ts  with Potato!I Salad.
I A Lamb Patty Grill 

Priced at 59c Lb.
'  ' .  . .  . made

fresh daily from Swift’s 
I Premiam Ijim b . . .  Lamb I 
. Patties make a dandy Innch 
[ or dinner dish. About 4 
large patties to a lb . .  . cost J yon not over 15c each.

I Freshly Sliced Dried 
Beef Specials . 
Wednesday 
l ^ L b .^ cV

., And of coarse, we do not 
need to remind you of | 
the quality of Pineharst I Ground Beef which aells at ’ 

169c lb., or Pineharst Lean 
, Round Ground at 93c lb.

W e make our Cube 
[ Steaks which average from  
130c to 35c each, from choice 

quality , government in- 
Lopected ' Western Round 
rm eak. They are trimmed of 
aU excess waste and are the 

I R nest, we know how to 
Lnmke. Come to Pineharst 
[ anytlsM ’Wednesday mom- 
ting or aftaraoon.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHmene and Fleggi Inc-
S84 Omtei ate—1

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 
SEPT. 13 OF THE

JA C K  AN D  J IL L  
N U RSERY SCH O O L

Enrollment 3 tO 5 Yrs. Old 
FOR INFORMATION  

CaU RoMa Gibson, T e l 6414 
Or Blanche Newman, Tel. 2-2446 

46 TURNBULL ROAD

A tla n tic
^dnge and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO .
51 BisseO St. TeL 4496

Headquarters
FOR

Ranses, Refrigerators 
Washers and ^  Oth 

er Appliances

■ mi — —---------Mi

Use Less Fuel ■ 
I. O i/W iflia ...:
| H e a i e 8 | B i m e n n e e e " |

A Fwra oU Imupm b r«u  b*M 
b*i for «ceaoaic«l htttiag., 
,TbeoMad> of owacn Mr to 
tvttr roar.

VmxiAMs on.
SERVICE

841 BroMl St. TeL 2-1U7 
«W o Solve TIm  BarnlBg 

Qoeatloii’*

^ ar^oonQ
I MOW MANY PeOPLR AWB 
STRUCK BY UGHTTNINM

a om-r
i> aop i_E

_  M>l A
i  MILLION

a

'V

WMBRE CAN  V O O  G E T 
SCfeNT/m C  R E P A IR S  
t h a t  a l w a y s  SATIS'Y?

Khtoa MoSota Ttaaa. g i n i j
Sadi Pad— Mo i—Had-} M P  W  
iao dad —ala la w—rlag atad 
lko,daain»

Old Slrlo.TInuB Bock 
Podo-Moto lha caMbav-

Ruptured?
AKRON TRUSS FIT
TING by graduated ex
perts. Doa’t take chanoea 
with inex— rtenoed ten— 
fitting. Our experta give, 
yon private, perennel 
service. It you have 
worn a tm —. you will 
know what real comfort 
means It you let our ex
perta fit you with a new 
A K R O N  M O D E R N  
TKVaS.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

voa HIM • coaniTc
 ̂SATlOa ««V I» MI

r Wo. ■Istsrl A ooieplalo 
Mb— — uddMoaoI grain, 
•odhtg UbMi end sov— 
I—, yut pcwnniaa rapid 

.laaaah

MOON’S COMPUTE STARTEE BROIIER 
. Lursen'a Feed und Hordwure

34 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

x s i r s x s ---------
/  CHORCHES 
V ;" MOTOR SALES
HO OAM AN O S T. PH. 2 9 4 S3

ANNOUNCEMENT

Manchester Refrigeration Co. is now 
owned and operated by a local refE*igera> 
tion expert. Complete commercial and
household repair service. All makes.

0
We are no longer connected with any
other service organization.

\

Manchester 
Refrigeration Co.

■ Phone 5761

Wednesday Specials

CALL il41
— F O R —

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

RED MEN'S
saanusB

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tnetday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8 p. m. 
And You Don’ t Stay Late.

Tinker Hall
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

TONIGHT

Big Space For 
Satall Homes

fdgIdBita **C#ngncl*SlB*'

$209-75

■ ----—a et—H

8091 MORI CAPACITY

L J

4-Footcr Ontslde 

f-Footer Inside

AD Porcelain

Interior
.................

a Ixdual— Qwicliube Ice beys 
a RusMealtHna slielv— 
a 18 Iks. fra—e  feed cepecHy 
• 11Aaq.n.alieH er— 
a AR parcalele Inlariar 
a F—iaiis Matar MItar machenltm 
a AlkWemlnum celd afarcfa fray 
a M— y athar feulwNS y—  ah— M a—I

KEMP'S Inc.
Frigidaire Headquartera 

For Over 20 Years.

OSCAR M EYERS SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS
MINCED HAM
BOLOGNA Lb.

N ATIVE

CUCUMBERS For

LONG ISLAN D  M EALY COBBLERS

p o t a t o e s  10 Li» 4 9 e
N ATIVE FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE
WHEATIES

3  Lbs. 10c 

8 Oz. Pkg. 14c

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home...
. .  . it takes [skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
. . .  braaa plumbing and copper wiring to build a house 
that telll become a heritage . . .  a home that will witneaa 
the* rearing of a happy fam ily.-You can count on us to 
build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
with the finest quality materials . , ,  the finest skilled 
craftmen. Consult us today.

Build With Manchester’s 'U rg e st Builder O f Remee

FIRST FOOD S T O R E I I REALTY
OF MANCHESTER, INC 

646 CENTER STREET ' PHONE 8059

— > " n
654 Center Street' Phone 4112 or 7275

«  .

MARY CliCNGV UPR.ARY

ATgrats DsOy Nfft Ptms Haa tka WsaliMff
■tor tho Moath at daly 1848 fanana ot 11. & W m tUm

9,339 jIlllauTnrBiFr IwuPuitiu ITlPrcllO MiiUy aanay, haay, hs8 aad'In.
Menhn at tha Aatot 
Bafoaa at Otoautoltoas

> w w - r  e ^  a w - w - r - v *

Manchester—A City of Village Charm
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Border Shootings 
Of Oermans Keep 
Tension Still Alive

Examine Plane Wreckage in Germany

American Aulhoritiei 
Reveal Rnasian Zone 
Police Shoot and Kill 
German Intelligence 
Agent Fleeing Across 
Soviet Zone Border
Berlin, Aug. 25.— (JP)—

Border shootings of Germans 
in Berlin and Bavaria kept 
tension between the west and 
Russia alive today. American 
authorities in Nuernberg
said Russian zone police Mon
day shot and killed.a German 
intelligence agent of the U . 
S. Army who w u  fl—tng aero— 
tho Soviet zone border.

100 Yards lualde Zone
They said the German, one o f 

aoor— used by the Army as intel
ligence agents, was at least 100 
yards inside the American zone 
near Coburg when be was shot.

The Military government said 
the German had been sent Into 
the Russian zone by U. S. Army 
intelligence agents to obtain —me 
Information the mission bad IS' 
beled “ top aecreL"

Howaver, withdrawal of armed 
Russian. Apisrican and BriUab 
gtiards form the Potsdamer plats, 
much-raided black market center 
where the zones of the blockaded 
city m—t, eased pressure in this 
ca^taL

Oamian Wpiaan Wounded
Garman police headquartera in 

wesbten Barlin said persons in 
Russian uniforms wounded a Ger
man woman last night at the boim- 
daiy between western Berlin and 
the surrounding Russian occupa
tion zone.

MaJ. Gen. Alexander Kotikov, 
Russian commandant of Berlin, 
accusing it o f illegally splitting the 
city police and other agenci—, aid
ing the black market and disrupt
ing "normal activities o f the po- 
Uea.”

Dendte the continuing aggrava- 
tions, tha Russian-licensed Naeht 
B xpren  headlined a dispatch on 
the Mdscow diplomatic talks with 
this optimistic line: "Hope rises 
for German p— ca."

A  dlpiomatlo source in London 
said Russian Prime Minister Stalin 
had proposed in the Monday night 
mmtlng a Berlin conference o f the 
Big Four financial experts to work 
out an agreement on oontrol of 
Beriln’a currency. ’The western dip
lomats were —Id to have recom
mended acceptance o f the propos
al, which In effect would give 
western powers a share in admin' 
istering ^ r lln ’s economy.

Tha Russians, violating the four

(OoBtlnued oa Page Thlrte— )

Nine Men Die 
In Air Crash

Transport Swoops Out 
O f Qoud Bank and 
Collides With B-25

Living Coats 
Rise to New  
Record High

Means Automatic Pay 
Hike of Three Cents 
Per Hour for Gener* 
id Motors Employes
wTldilngton, Aug. 25— (/f) — 

Your living costa have skyrocket 
dd to a new lecord high, the gov
ernment said today.

Thla means an automatic, three- 
cente-an-hour pay hika for some 
265,000 General Motors employ—. 
But for  them and other wage 
—mere the price picture painted 
by two Federal agenci— also 

that:
1. It took $21.68 in June to buy 

the same food items that cost $10 
back in 1935-30.

2. For a family of three that 
amounted to a $705 yearly “ mar
ket b—ket" outlay — compared 
to the $695 rate in January and 
the World war I peak ot $615 in 
June, 1020.

3. The price chart o f all the 
things that make up the daily 
budget bit a new top o f 173.7 on 
July 15. This 1  ̂ the consumers’ 
price index figured by the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics on a 1035-30 
bam of 100. It now stands 9.7 
per cent higher than a year s m , 
30.3 per cent above June, 1946, 
when most OPA controls were 
abandoned, and 76.2 higher than 
prewar August, 1939.

Here is the way the BLS chart
ed* the average price rim betw—n 
June 15 and July 14 for moderate- 
income famill— in large clti—: 

Goods and mrvic——up 1.2 per 
cenL (It rom 1.6 per cent between 
May 15 and June 16).

Retail food prices—up 1.S per 
cent. This marks a 12.3 per cent 
rim over a year ago, 48.0 per cent 
above June, 1946 and 131.9 per 
cent above August, 1930.

Fuel, electflclty and ice—up 1.7 
per cent, due chiefly to the recent 
coal contracts.

Clothing—up .01 per cent after 
declining in the May-June period 

Houm furnishings—up 0.6 per 
cenL

Rents—Up 0.3 per cent — nego
tiated Incre—m under the new 
rent law continued to be made.

Miscellaneous goods and serv
ices—up 2.2 per cent.

The BLS reported that the main 
incre—es In retail foods were for 
meats, poultry, fish, dairy prod
ucts and eggs. Fresh fruits and 
vegetables dropped, but 1—a than 
the normal seasonal decline.

A t the mme time the Agricul
ture department reported that the 
farmer’s 'share of that $705 mar
ket b—ket total w— 51 per cent, 
or $339. The r—t went to the pro
cessor, transporter, . wholesaler 
and retailer for “ markoUng 
charges.” This compares with the 
farmers’ 50 per cent take In May. 
That w— the low—t In nearly five

Hiss and Chambers 
Come Face to Face  ̂
During Spy Hearing

United States Will 
Accept Red Order

.A

U. B. Air For— oSIcers examine the wr—bag* at one o f two C-47 |daii— that collided ever Ravotxkao- 
een, 14 ndi— northe—t ot Frankfnrh flermaay, aa their return to Wiesbaden from Berlin where tiMy had 
delivered aonpOut. Four U. S. flleta ^ r a  Idllad in the accident (AP photo by radio from F— nkfort 
to New Y o » j  .

Angry Solon 
Stalks Out 

O f Senate

East-West Conflict 
W ill Be Considered

Wechsler, Democratic 
Minority Leader, As
serts Self-Imposed Ê x- 
lie Only Temporary

Bulletin! I
state CapltoL Hartford, 

Ang. 25—(P) —  .After ne—ly 
two hours ot bitter debate, the 
Senate today passed and sent 
to the Boom  the RepubUcaa 
housing bill providing for a 
state guarantee o f $SO,(NM,000 
in municipal boosing bonds 
with the aroorttzatlon period 
extended from  the present 35 
to 56 yenrs. Before adopting 
the meaannk the Senate re
jected an Hneadment which 
would have anbatitnted thq 
Bubaldtsad honslag program 
proposed bjr Ch—ter Bowlee, 
the Democratic candidate for 
governor.

State Capitol. HarUord, Aug. 25 
— — Alfred F. Wechsler, Demo
cratic minority leader, angrily 
stalked out of the Senate chamber 
today during debate on a bill to 
alleviate the housing shortage.

The incident occurred during 
acrimonious debate on an amend
ment Introduced by Wechsler to

Delegates to World s u e
Codncil o f Churches to I N  6  W  S T i d b i t S
See What Steps Can 
Be Taken in Situation

Culled From (/P) Wires

Newton, N. J., Aug. 25— (/f)— Six 
U. S. Air Force enlisted men, en 
route to a religious conference, 
and tbr— crew members o f a C- 
47 transport were killed y—terday 
after the big plane swooped out of 
a cloud bank and collided with a 
B-2S.

The disabled C-47 plummeted to 
the ground near this northwest 
New Jersey community, crashed 
and burned. The B-25, a wing-tip 
sheared and its three-man crew un
aware of the dis—ter. returned 
safely to its Stewart field, N. Y., 
airb—e.

Crewmen of the B-25 —id they 
had been cruising at an alUtude 
of about 7,000 f—t  when the trans
port zoomed out bf a cl »*d. They 
reported a “ not'too severe jolt.” 

Crash— In “ Ball o f Smoke”  
Eyewitne—es said the C-47, L: 

apparent trouble, flew over the 
 ̂farmland area at about 400 to 500 
' f®et before going into a tailspin 

and crashing in a ‘fball of amoke.”  
Wreckage and the charred, 

mangled bodi— of the victims wrare 
strewn ovpr eeveral hundred ykrds.

“Picc— of the plane like eilver 
flew In ^  directlohe,”  —Id Mrs. 
Elizabetn Snover who taw the 
cr—h from the porch o f her home.

The plane was on Its way from 
Bolling field, Washingtm, D. C., 
to Danbury, Conn. Air Force offi
cials described the six enlisted men 
S3 lay leaders of religious thought 
in their respective unite. ’They were 
going to M religious meeting at 
Weat Redding, Conn.

Bolling field identified four of 
the six — Ffc. Fred Anderson, 18, 
of Duluth, Minn., whose aister ia 
Joan H. Anderpon of Turtla Lake, 
W la; Pfc. James E. Ford. 24, 
CeValls Bluff, Ark., who— sister 
is Violet Treadway o f the same 
addre—; Sgt. Forrest M. Grate, 
20, o f Ooimcil Bluffs, la., who— 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Forr—t 
J. Grate of Council Bluffs;, and 
Pfc. Bernard E. Mahoney, 18, of

(Oonttnned oa Page Fourt—n)

Greeks Lash 
At Guerrillas

(Cofttaned —  Page'Two) <

Vafiades Expected to 
Try New - Efforts to 
Seize Vitsi , Region
Athens, Aug. 25 — (/Pi — The 

Greek Army Umhed again today at 
Connmunist rebels apparently try
ing to hole up in the northern 
Vital triangle.

Newspaper dispatches said some 
of the guerrlll— drove to within 
two and a half miles, of Kastoria, 
on the southern edge of the Vitsi 
triangle, but were driven back. 
Markoa Vafiad—, the rebel leader. 
Is expected to try new'^^efforts to 
Mize the Vital rei^on following the 
lo— lest week of his Grammos 
mountain stronghold.

8— re Fieeli Vlctori—
Today’s communique merely 

said Gr—k units turning e—t and 
north froni the Grammos had 
scored fr—h victori— over guer
rlll— moving into Greece from Al
bania along the border west of 
K—tori a.

The Greek general staff an
nounced that during the two-month 
campaign in the Grammos moun
tains, 3,128 giiefrili— were killed.
589 captured. 803 surrendered, amd 
an —ttmated 4,525 were wounded,’ 
Government c—ualD— were put at
590 kiUed, 3.130 wounded, and 31 
ralecing.

Americaps —Id. howaver. thqt 
their count through Monday* 
showed $.378 guerrlll— killed, 404 
captured, and 400 surrenderad. 
The American count on the Gr—k 
Army for the same period showed 
789 killed, 4.640 wounded, and 57 
missing. The Americana made no 
estimate o f the guerrilla wounded, 
reportedly evacuated into Albania.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Bomber Crash 
Fatal for  16

Four Others Burned Se
riously as Transport 
On Runway Is Hit
Hlckam Field, H®F®il. Aug. 25. 

— t/p—Sixteen airmen died last 
night In the twisted. , burned 
wreckage of an Okinawa bound 
Super-Fortre— that crashed ■ in 
one of the islanda’ worst peace
time air dis—ters.

Four others were burned seri
ously.

One of the big bomber’s four en- 
gin— conked out thrie minutes 
after it took off from Barber’s 
Point on another leg of its Far 
E—tern hop from the 98th Bomb
er Group’s 'b—e at Spokane, Wash.

The pilot was ordered to land 
at the municipal airport, which 
adjoins HickSm field. - ‘

Wing Catch— Transport Plane
The Super-Fort came in 8^ an 

alUtude of 150 feet and miteed 
the municipal airport. The pilot 
banked the plane In an attempt 
to circle and bring it back in but 
a wifvg caught a transport plane 
parked on a Hickam field taxiway.

The Super-Fort crashed Into a 
concrete ^ w e r  substation and ex
ploded. 'The crash put out* all of 
the field’s lights momentarily but 
cmergnecy lights flashed on — 
firefighters reached the flaming 
wreckage.

Witnesses 'said the four surviv- 
ora either jumped or were thrown 
free from the wreckage. They were 
rushed to ’IVlpler Army General 
hospital where doctora .*«aid their 
condition was serious’.

The Super-Fort hit 
force that one engine wa.s thrown 
too feet ahead of the main fuse
lage and wreckage w— scattered 
over a 100-vard souare area.

Nam— o f the d—d and Injured 
were withheld by the Air Force 
pen:4ng notification of kin. ' 

Soffertatr From Shock
The four Injiued men were said 

to be suffering from shock and 
Pacific Air command, spokesmen 
said they would not be disturbed 
before 9 a. iq. (2 n. m. e.s.t.)

Firefighters said the four were

Amsterdam, The Nether
lands, Aug. 25.—(;P)— T̂he
east-west conflict has brought 
the World Council of Church
es to its feet. What are the 
churches going to do about 
it? Delegates have listened 
for three days to introduc
tory speeches concluding the 
first part o f thla churph assembly. 
Ybey have haarfl ag i^m ent on . 
the futility o f war and the haaff 
for peace. Conflicting east and 
west views have b—n voiced.

Get Down to Bra— Tacks
Today they got down to b r a -  

tacks in pertmps the most vigor
ous and heated discussions o f the 
assembly to see what steps the 
churches can take to e—e a world 
situation which h— boiled up to 
crisis at Berlin.

Some o f the world's leading 
churchmen go behind c lo s^  doors 
to work out a comp—Ite, If not a 
unified, view — the b—1s for a 
significant church pronouncenu-nt 
on east-west differences.
■ For practical work of the as

sembly, the delegat— . have been 
divided into four main groups con
cerned with the church’s “ message 
to Major Problems In the Contem
porary World.”  The group con
cerned with “The Church and In
ternational Disorder”  has emerged 
— the m—t important of these.

“ Unqu—tionably the most intense 
thought and vigorous discussion 
will center upon the so-called east- 
w—t confrontation,”  said Dr. 
Henry Pitney Van Dusen, president 
of the faculty o f Union Theological 
seminary In New York, speaking 
fbr the assembly.

“ Here members will seek both 
for fuller critical understanding of 
the issues and for step.s which the

(Continued on Page Kmirteen)

Red Cro— turns down proposal 
military medical personnel gat 
prisoner o f war atat—  I—toad at 
Immunity . . . .  Yugoslav alrfor— 
general “ escapes”  to Romanis, —ys 
ma— reprisals being staged by 
Tito agal— t “true doertine”  .
FBI asked to Inv—tlgate complaint 
minister urged young men not to 
register for draft in Nassau, N. Y. 
German shipping head —ys he pnt 
out pea— feeters to BrittiA in 1942 
through Swiss, i—nkcr but Hitler 
didn't know. . .  .

Mew aball— go, against placing 
Wallace on Bllasouri bollot.
Elarly rising tendencl— In stock 
market fade away. . . . .Violent 
earthquake shak— northw—tern 
Argentina. . . Rome reports thou- 
aaads teave bom— in Foggla due 
to earth tremors shaking city dally 
for past two weeks while 400 hom— 
coUap— in Maotesantangelo and 
San GlovnnnI Rotondo. Smoke and

Marshall Says Soviet Ac
tion on Considates 
Regrettable  ̂ But Not 
Very Serious Matter
Washington, Aug. 25.—<A*) 

— Secretarj’ of State Mar
shall said today the United 
States will accept Russia’s 
order for closing the Ameri
can consulate in Vladivostok. 
Marshall told a news confer
ence, the Soviet action, an
nounced last night as a cli-
nuuK to a dispute over runaway 
Rusaian school teachers, is regret
table but not a  very serious mat
ter.

Giroumaortbed la Actiritt—
The American consul in the Pa

cific port w u  so circunucribed In 
hla acUviUea that he w— able to 
accomplish very Uttle, Marshall
fif

Moscow also cancelled a 1947 
agr—ment to permit reopening of 
a former American consulate to 
Leningrad. Marshall told reporters 
that no progrs— had been made 
toward opening the consulate 
there.

Along with this action, the So
viets ordered the closing down of 
the Soviet consulat— to New York 
and Ban Francisco. That move 
sp—ded up a steady recall o f So
viet cltlsena from this country, 

Carefully CXo—  Words 
Carefully choosing his words, 

Marshall noted that the Russtanp 
aUll have the Amtorg trading ot- 
ganlsatloii with h—dquasUn ,to 
New York tor conduct o f buatoa— 
affairs to this country. He 6lM 
said consular sections prasumably 
WlU continue to be maintained to 
the Russian embassy to Washing
ton.

Moscow announced the New 
York and San Francisco consulates 
will be closed to a note which pro
vided a new climax to the dispute 
over the refugee Soviet school 
teachers.

The lone outp—t of the Ameri-

Repeal Demand 
On Labor Law 
Viewed Futile

hot air issue from cracks to ground.
c®*i smba—y In Moscow, the con- I sulato In the Pacific port of Vladl-

Treasury Balance

Washington, Aug. 25—(/FI—The 
position of the Tressurv August 
23:

Receipts, $119,844,866.13; expen
ditures, $79,781,083.64; balance, 
$5,119,942,357.16.

WAA transfer of Cleveland blast j 
furnace to Kalser-Frazer corpora
tion. . . . Soldier, sent home from 
Germany to attend wife’s funeral, 
overcome tvhen she answers phone 
on hla arrival here. Mixup in 
names, says arm y.. .  Mother 5lar}' 
Theresa, administrator of S t j  
Mary's JHospital, Waterbury, as-1 
signed to S t  Joseph’s Hospital, 
StamfM-d. . . .

Connecticut mannfaotnrers con
cerned pig iron shortage may 
cause wid—pread nnem ^ym ent 
to state. . . . Dr. Ronald H. Kettle 
appointed Norwich State Hospital 
superintendent . . . Marshall says 
Grammos campaign brings Greek 
government victory nearer. . .
In Wisconsin it u-as 108 degrees 
today. . . . .

See little hope ot big four con
ference on Berlin currency proving 
success . . Blue-Oray associa
tion holds Alabama se ^ o n  with

port
rostok. was ordered by Russia to 
close Its doors at the same time. 
Moscow also said it la cancelltog

(Uonttnned on Pags Fourtan)

Printers Face 
Court Action

National l..abor Rela* 
lions Board Aslu Union 
Be Held in Contempt
Washington, A u g .'25.— (/P)—The 

NLRB general counsel’s offlcs to
day asked that the International 
Typographical union be held in

../.rfh .,*1, contempt of court for insisting bnexchange o f views on north-south contracts.
The union ia undsrproblems . \  . Announce talks 

with Chile and .Argentina on 
claims in Antarctic . . . .  Presi
dent Truman ends yachting trip 
this morning . . . U. S, Consul 
at Vladivostok, on post only two 
days when order comes to close up 
shop . . .

Baseball Player Admits 
Reported Attack Hoax

New Britain, Aug. 20—(P)— A.j owm life. "I went to the bath- 
story told by a Hartford Twilight room and obtained two used oafe- 
league baseball player that be had ty razor blades," the confession 
been threatened by gamblers (n an said. “ I then went to my bed- 
attempt to “ fix” a league contest room and, standing to front o f the 
and that three men attacked him mirror, cut my left cheek. My 
in hla home to this city turns out resson was to make my suicide 
to be a hoax, Lieut. Michael J. appear a murder. After cutting 
Flynn o f the New Britain police my cheek about five or six times, 
department said today. I realized that thla was not the

FIjmn reported that E. Vincent, soluQon to my problem.”
Eldred, Jr., of 1450 Stanley atreet, I Calling police, Eldred said that 
thla city, has signed a four-page j the cuts had been inflicted by 
statement confessing that he sent i three strangers, who attacked him 
a threatening telegram to himself in his home. The police took him 
and cut his own face with a razor 1 to the home of a' doctor, who re- 

with such ' blade at hi? home, later telling po- 1 ported that the cuU were slight.
• ’----- ' Eldred also admitted. Lieuten-lice that the wounds had been in

flicted by three unidentified m en! 
he declared as ‘•gamblers.

Admits Sending TelegrM  
Eldred. 27, right fielder for the

Frog HoUow team of the Hartford 
TwiUght league, admitted sending 
himself a telegram reading "Keep 
away from the, stadium Friday 
night—for your own good, ksep 
qulst.”  The telegram was signed. 
"The Boys,”  eccordmg to ths con
fession..

His ste.tement says that'he was 
alone at his home Isst .Sunday

(Ceatianed en Pagf^Twe) | night and conteraplsted taktosr hial child

ant Flynn said, that his s to ^  of > 
being approached by three gam.- 
biers at Uie Hartford stadium also 
was falsa.

Keaaoa for Aetteaa 
Eldred'e reason for aetiOaa. tjie 

confession statsd. waa "to  gain no
toriety In order to become more to 
demand as s  ball player”  and 
“make some more money to pay 
off some prissaing bills."

Eldred works In the office o f an 
Insurance company in Hartford. 
He is married and the father o f g

a five-
month-old Injunction against ne
gotiating such agrsements, out
lawed by the 'Taft-Hartley act.

In a critical ntovs against the 
ITU to Its fight to ksep the closed 
shop, the National Labor Rela? 
tiona Board's prosecuttog agency 
charged, the union’s "top officers 
with having disobeyed and disre
garded the injunction.

The restraining order waa Is- 
■ued March 27 by Judge Luther i 
XI. Swygert at Indianapolis. It 
waa Utere that Robert N. Denham 
sent his format petition that the 
union be cited for contempt.

The petition asked that the 
AFL union be stopped immediate-' 
ly from giving any furtller sup
port — including all-important 
strike benefit payihents—to the 
striking printers on Chicago and 
Hammond, IncL. newspapers. The 
ITU members there have been on 
strike since last Nov. 24.

Papers are printed writhout ITU 
help by using a new photo engrav
ing process, for typewritten copy. 
How long the Chicago atrike could 
continue '.vithopt the aid[ of the 
International umcn Is a question.

PrnvlAi<ui% of Order 
' The SWvgerl otik-r had directed 
the ITU not to <upi>ot t nr author
ize any atnk rlowUowns, walk- 
ouL*« or other disruptions of any 
kind' in furtherance at the closed 
shop demands.

The petition charged that the 
InternaUonal had Knt back to l o 
cal unioaa -ullhout approval cqo- 
tracU "which contatosd material 
dsviatioha from ths substanca of 
the form contract.”

The International had prepared 
form agreements for the guidance 
o f local*.

The International officers named 

(Coatlausd eU Fafv TwaX

Republicans Say Tru
man Facing Blank Wall 
On Taft-Hartley Act; 
Only Chance Landslide
Washington, Aug. 25— ((^—Re

publicans contended today that 
President Truman Is facing a Con
gressional blank wall to hla de
mands tor repeal of tha Taft-Hart- 
tey.act.

When he opens hla election cam
paign at Detroit on Labor Day, 
the President la azpacted to call 
again for ths next Congrees to 
pane the labor law off tha hooka.

But politicians who have looked 
Into the situation aald that unleaa 
Mr. Truman can win to November 
by a landslide vote, he has virtual 
ly no chance o f overturatog the 
overwhelming majorttlee chalked 
up to Oongresa last year to favor of 
the act.

Mnsl Wla 27 Senatorial R
Theaa politicians noted that— 

barring a change o f mind on the 
part o f many lawmakers—Taft - 
Hartley law opponents would hava 
to win 27 out o f tha 33 aenatorial 
races this year to marii up a Sen' 
ate majority for repaaL T M r  
task would ha o f eqnal proportloaa 
to the House.

Senator Hickanloopar (R., losra) 
told a reporter he doaan’t think, 
anything like that is going to hap
pen.

“The law isn’t going to ha re
pealed.”  he aald. “Thera has baan 

lot o f  screaming about repeal, 
but 80 far nobody, including tha 
labor loaders, has been able to 
point out anything radically 
w r«»g with tha a c t ”

Revieion Denmads Seen Better 
Senator O’Maboney (D., Wyo.) 

said he think* the call for repeal 
would be more accurately express
ed by demands for revision in vitsi 
sections o f the a ct 

“ One td tha worst things about 
the law's operations ia that it has 
hrouaht about bootlegging in labor 
relaUona,”  O’Mahoney said.

He explained he means tastanoas 
where employers and unions 
outside the terms of the act 
make agreemenU.

Mr. 'Tnjman ia expected to  stand 
squarely behind the DemocraUo 
platform’s pledge for outright 
peal.

But the odds seem to be stacked 
agajnst eny such course by tbs 
next Congress.

Barring deaths, ths next Senate

(CMttoned oa Page Feniteca)

Stalin Favors 
Experts Talk

Proposes Financial Mun 
Work Out Agreement 
On Berlin’ s Currency
London, Aug. 25—(IP—An In

formed diplomatic source said to
day Prims Mtolstcr Stalin has pro* 
pqaed a Berlin conference of Big 
Four financial gxperta to work out 
agreement on the control of the 
city’s currency.

The .United'States. Britain and 
France, the source said, were con
sidering the suggestion In talks' 
tills week and their envoys in Mos
cow hays recommended accept
ance.

Such a proposal could mean~Rus- 
ata baa agreed to principle to west
ern demands for a ahars to admin
istering the German capital’s scon- 
omy.

It also could mean Russia rec- 
ognizea the western powsra' right 
to conttous occupying Berlin—a 
right Moscow haa challcnfed alnce 
the decision to set up a west Ger
man government waa taken.

The infornuint, who tolloivs the 
east-west negotiations in Mo.scdw 
from official reports, would not 
[wrmit 'himself to be Identified 
s\-en by nsUonallt)’. By fomr-pow- 
er accord tbs Moscow talka are 
being conducted to secret, at leant 
offleialty.

Prepesal A t Monday Farley 
Stalin made the proposal at 

Monday night’s nsarly five hour 
long Kromlto eonfsrence, tha 
source said.

T he Informant did not aay 
whether the Russian leader’s idea

Battered Old Ford Car 
Becomes Central Is
sue as Accused and 
Accuser Warned One 
Or Other Will Be 
Tried for Lying Un
der Oath; Committee 
Hopeful o f Dechdon
Washington, Aug. 25.— (ff) 
A  battered <dd F\>rd car, 

and what was done with it, 
became a  central issue today 
when Alger Hiss and W hit
taker Chambers faced each 
other in the eongreasiODal 
spy hearings. Ths twq men*— 
accused and accuser— were 
brought togsther before tha Housa 
Un-American ActivlUea commit- 
tee and warned that otw or the 
other will be tried tor lying uadeC' 
oeth.

Htee -1— r~~i8 Sw n t o n  
Then Hies waa qneetloned for 

hours about a  1928 PorU ho once 
owned. It waa clear tha eonmlttoe 
expected by tracing tha Fhrd it 
could pin down, at toast partially, 
the matter o f who was lying.

Htaa, 48-yoar-old foentor State 
department official, said be knew 
Chambeia to 1934 or 1835 ae 
George Croetoy, a free lance writer, 
and "gave”  or anyhow lot him OM 
tha car.

But Htoa toaUted ha eaaU net 
lecan tear getting the car hack 
and sailing Ih hut wooMn't ha aur- 
prised if  that had happenad.

After Waa and committee amao* 
hers sparred at tongth over the 
car. Committee Inveetigator Rob
ert 81. Btripltog produpad what ha 
aald was a  record ot tsodmcRy 
Cbambete gave on Ang. T.

This waa to tha effect that Htoa 
wanted the car turned ever to  tha 
Communtot party tor naa o f  seam 
erganiaar.

H w a  TMa A m i^M i
Stripling produced atoo what ha 

aald was a oopy ot a eartiftoato ot 
title, showing that Alger Rtoe aa- 
aigned titto to a  FU d raadrter to 
the Chernar Motor qompaay o f  
Wasfetogtoa on Ju ^  21, iMB.

This waa about a  year after Htoa 
■aid ha had given the ear to Chaai- 
bera, or Croatoy, er at toast tha 
UM o f i t

A t that point the oomzilttee 
cessed tor lunch.

A t the atart ot tha morning ate- 
■ion, Chair o an J, Parnell Thoaiaa 
(R., N. J.) flatly declared that as a 
result o f the hearing cna o f  the

MUeathraed aa Page i ■)
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Flashes!
(Imte BaScIliw et the UP) «8lia)

VorhtowB, Va„ Aag.
Preeldeat Tnoaaa t r t o j  
the credeatlale e f Sevtot C anal 
G e n ^  Jaoeb I namkte, Mr. Xro-

Frfildeatlal Secretera"5Ii5le &
Roes aa tha R-hlta B e a n  yacht, 
WUMameharg. docked at tha Navy 
Mlae depot aear here. T hi e w i  
deal atoo eald the Natleaai So-’ 
enrity Beeoureee BeaM h n  lee- 
nawneaitod the ceatlaneaie e f vei- 
oatary altocatlaaa of pitridinm 
aad atecL

• • •
Doug too Coafora With Doitoa 

Leadea^ Ang. 
eadof Lewto Doogiaa 
sterdam thla aftoiabaai n  dtoean 
the Europeea altaatlea wMh deha 
Foster Dulles, advtoor aa latoeaa  
tional affaire to RepehSnea Freel 
dentlal Oaadidate li ie a n e  B. Dew
ey. Aa eaffmeay epekooaaaa aald 
Doogiaa mads tbo trip oa that 
DuUm  eoaU catch lator toalgbt a 
ptone traveSag dUiect to  North 
.\merlea wtthoot otoppfag la Bag- 
land.

• • •.
Robber Kami* Rack Ring 

nUcago, Aug. 25—(ffV—A  rehher 
with a foottag for rnnauri hand
ed back a yoeag wniuan'a ongifa* 
ment riag today betora ha Sad 
with $375 to toot. M toaG M ya 
Rooo, 18. caahtor h* tgo Goueipl 
Flaaaco Lo6S O m papy, g|} tseat 
Mrd atroot, burst bita taan  w h w  
tbo maa, maelrtag hlmaoit with a  
haadkerebtol, took her flag- 
"Okay, slater, stop hawSag^”  ho 
«ald. aad gave It baric.

« • •
Drop* Abdicatloa Procoodhna 

.Vow DeUd, India. A n f r « - ^  
—A governmrat 
■aid tealght abdtoattoa 
lage agalaot tho weattBy 
Jah ot Baieda hava Ian 
Tha tutor ag ie id pSTtp

have ani legtolatun̂

(Coattaaed aa Fi g e  Peaftota|

. i ■ I
harnlab had aal 
Baieda atan  to 
•peedtogerreh

• g lM 88A8S St
I o a n  too weoka

7 %h i:
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AIR CONDITIONED
For’Your Comfort'

Opeu every day 9 :3 0  a. m. to 11 :00 p, ns.

BIDWELL'S SODA SHOP
527 Main St.

Navy Shifting 
Defense Plan

Mighty Mo to Be Last 
Battleship on Active 
Duty in Another Week

New Dental 
Plate Materials
Of Surpsssinsr Beauty 

Have Your Dental Plates Remade

By the Fagan Dental Laborator\’
Corner Asylum and Trumbull

With the new natural |fun»-tl»»oe color material. Enjoy comfort 
and lrapro\-ed appearance at low co*t. Prompt «er>ice on your 
dental plate repairs.

Fagan Dental Laboratories
Asylum and Trumbull St.’, Hartford AUyn Hotel Bldg.

Office houra 8 A  M. to 6 P. M. No appointment reqnlred
MONTHLY P.WMENTS ARRANGED

Start Them Back To 
School With Good

We Carry Narrow Widtha

WE R B N E R ’
.SHOE .STORESHOE STORE
825 Main Street

y-

V
’ire 00
exP enT  /

KePAiRS/

/

^You go to your doctor for expert 
medical care. Come to us for expert 
auto care. We are your one*atbp 
station for all mechanical repairs. 
Every one will.tell you. You make 
a right turn when you turn in here 
for repairs.

M O R t A R T Y
B R O T H E R S
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

/ )

Waahlngton, Aug. 25—iJPt —• In 
another week, the Mighty Mo will 
be this country'a laet battlcehlp on 
active duty.

But a light «lrcraft carrier and 
\ eight deatroyers are coming out of 
mothbaUa for a atepped-up pro
gram o f antl-iubmarine training.

The Navy in announcing thie 
laat night aaid the rcaaon ia the ae
ries o f revolutionaryw develop- 
menta in underwater fighting .eince 
war'a end.

Thus by retiring the battleship 
Iowa about September, I, the Navy 
plans to release more men and 
money for the anti-sub program.

' The Iowa will Join 13 other battle- 
wagons laid up In the reserve fleet.

That will leave the Mleaourl— 
the veaael on which the Japanese | 
surrender was signed—the only ' 
battleship actively afloat.

The 11,000-ton carrier Cabot will 
be reactivated In about a month, 
and the eight destroyers will begin 
rejoining the fleet in January.

Meanwhile, the Navy Joined the 
Air Force and the Army in a pub
lic declaration of new harmony 
among the aervices.

The occasion was a meeting of 
300 top planning offlcera to hear 
reports on the week-end Newport. 
R. I., meeting o f the joint chiefs 
o f staff.'

That session was devoted large
ly to a clarification of the role 
o f the Navy M d  Air Force in 
strategic aerial warfare.

Secretary o f Defense Forrestal 
told yesterday’s gathering that un
der the new understanding the Air 
Force la *"not merely to permit

but to aeek all the help It can get 
from Naval air."

But Forrestal Insisted that 
maans "neither a  victory for the 
Air Force nor a defeat for the 
Navy." Rather, "if followed 
through with sincerity and tenac
ity, (It) will mean a victory for 
the country."

Some Air Force officers had 
voiced concern lest the Navy was 
trying to edge into its field of 
str.<egic—as uistlnguiabed from 
mere support—warfare and might 
want to launch atom bomb-carry
ing planes from a new super air
craft carrier now abullding.

(3en. Hoyt Vandenberg, Air 
Force chief o f staff, told the as
sembled offlcera yesterday that 
each service had been adopting 
something of a defensive attitude 
to prevent possible encroachment 
But he pledged an end, so faV as 
the Air Force la concerned, to any 
such "unhealthy, perhaps on occa
sion even unfriendly, contest."

Admiral Louis Denfeld, chief of 
Naval operatlpna, report^  that at 
Newport each service h u  had to 
retreat "from an extrema posi
tion."

Oen. Omsr* Bradley, Army chief 
of staff, declared;

"If there is a job to do and if 
someone else can do it better than 
the Army, then It's up to them to 
do it and take the Job over from 
us. And If we can help them tn 
any way, then that's what we are 
here for."

Adamy’s Body 
Here Friday

Local Soldier Was 
Killed in Battle of the 
Bulge in 1945
The body o f Pfc. Walter J. 

Adamy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Adamy o f 45 Ctoodwin street, will 
arrive at the Manchester railroad 
station Friday night gA 6:30. Pfc. 
Adamy was killed in action Febru
ary 32, 1945 in the Battle of the 
Bulge.

He waa born In Manchester 
March SO. 1924, attended local 
adboola and graduated from Man-

Bomber Crash
Fatal for 16

(Conttnued from Pagn Oae)

Makes Record

Arkel said It waa "propoatetoua" '■ 'va
foV the NLRB general counsel to J  f  V s O l i e C t O r
contend that Taft was ' ‘ 'merely.f 
asking how the law waa working" 
when he called u[mn NLRB attor
neys.

Labeling Denham and hit staff 
"merely the willing tools Of ths 
Chicago newspaper pubUshera and 
Senator Taft in a strl^breaklng 
effort,” Van Arkel a m d :

"The alleged ‘Inmarles’ . which 
Senator Taft is m te d  to have 
made had the Atm ni and expect
ed result of brmglng speedy ac
tion against tm  ITU."

The ITU for decades has fought 
for closed in op  ciftiditions In its 
working edUbUshmanta. The Taft- 
Hartley det, howevar, forbida em- 
ployer^to discriminate against 
w ork^  tor not. belonging to 
tmi

s'

I Pile Torture 
I Soothed in Few Minutes

Act now for fast relief from tor 
I ture o f ^ e s .  Don’t wait another 
i day. Apply Peterson’s Ointment at 
I once. This cooling, soothing, aa- 
I tringent formula has given joyful 
relief to thousands for 40 years. 
Relieves itching quickly. All drug- 
gists, box 35c, or applicator tube 

I 60c. Peterflon’s Ointment, delights 
I or money back.

apparenUy thrown clear o f the 
smashed fuselage, which was 

‘Shootlrgr flames 150 feetj Into the' 
air immediately after the crash. / 

The plane barely missed a gie- 
oline truclf as it crashed. /  

Bulldozers pulled m iart/ the 
smashed and blackened fi^elage. 
The last two bodies were r^overed 
from it about two hours after the 
cfash. /

The plane was one m 28 from 
the 98th group en route to Okina
wa to relieve the Firit Air division 
unit there. It was ^ e  of 14 Super 

leave yesterday.

Pfc. Walter S. Adamy

[ine Men Die
In Air Crash

It's important to see that yoor child's 
shoes arc fitted perfectly. Assore 
your child o f good foot by selecting 

his shoes here. Our 
experienced salesmen 
know what young* 
stera need —how to fit 
them correctly.

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators 

Apply /

Independent/ 
Cloak C o /

Pins Street/

/

7

Forts scheduled t^1

C aiiliflo /er Now/
At Auction Mart

(Coattsued froos Page Oaa)

Binghamton, N T., Whose mother 
is Mrs. Ellxabeth Mahoney of 
Binghamton.

The two mtn picked up at 
Olmsted field, Middletown, Pa., 
were Staff Sgt. Albert H. Doug- 
laa, 25, eon of Mra. Irmal Doug
las, o f Darby, Pa., and Corp. Don
ald L. Raum. 21, son o f Mr. and 
prs. Harry E. Raum^ of Lan
caster, Pa., the Air Force base re* 
ported.

D ow las was an administrative 
clerk' and worked in the orderly 
room ' at Qlmated. He also did 
some work for the base chaplain 
and waa aelected to represent the 
base at the Connecticut rellgioua 
conference.

Raum was an assistant to the 
base chaplain.

Chester High school in the class o f a  Board of Inquiry already has 
1942. He was a student at the Uni- been sent to the crash scene, Bol- 
versity o f Connecticut when in- Ung field reported, 
ducted into military service March Bolling field officials announced 
16, 1943. the names o f the dead crew mem-

. His Survivors pers as: Cliapt. William D. Beaty,
He leaves besides his parents jj.., 30. pilot, o f Biddeford. Me., a s- 

three brothers, Edward, Clifford Signed to Bolling field; Capt. John 
and Arthur Adamy, all of Man; g . Fitts, Jr., 26, of Linkhom Park, 
Chester; a alster, Mrs. Allen Kas- Virginia Beach, Va., and Tech 
putis of Manchester, and his pa- John Edmond Stringer, 31,
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Anna Washington, aerial engineer. 
Senkbeil o f Manchester-. { Becty, who had served as a

The body will be taken from the pijjt many high government 
...........................officials, including Secretary ofManchester railroad station to 

W’atkins Fljneral Home at 142 
Blast Center street.

Friends may call at the Watklna
---------  uneral Hon

The fl/st cauliflower appeared In ’ and evening, 
the Manchester Atiction M arket, The funeral will be held at 2 
yeste^ay. This is looked upon o'clock Sunday afternoon at _the
as the forerunner for the Incom- 

! in^'cauliflower. The cauliflower
I season is expecteed to Increase 
i ^ e  sales of the market vastly.
' Sold yesterday were 350 half 
bushels of tomatoes with prices 

I ranging from $1 to $1.50. 290 
I bushels of cucumbers which 
I brought from $1.50 to $1.60 a 
! bushel. 33 bushels of shell beans at 
I $2 to $2.70 a bushel, and 11 bush- 
I els of string beans which brought 
j from $2.75 to $#.60 a bushel, 
i The total sale , for the day was 
' $834.

SUte Marshall and SecreUry of 
the Army Royall, had piloted four- 
engined bombers in Europe dur- 

Funeral Home Saturday afternoon 5,,^ World-war 2. He was married
and the father o f ^  three-month- 
old son. '

Crew members of the B-25, who 
had gone only 40 miles from their 
base on a “routine flight" to 
Washington when the accident oc

Out o f $73,928 Due in 
The South End Only 
$30 Uncollected ^
'That the people o f Mafichester 

pay their taxu , is shown -by the 
fact that of the $73,928.41 charged 
on the rate book of the South Man
chester Fire District all but $80 
has been collected.
- The district Is protected for this 

amount by the flUqgjDf two liens 
against the property by Thomas 
nWeir, Collector of Taxes for the 
District. One Uen ia for the amount 
of $22 and the other for $8.00. This 
makes a total collection of 99 9-10 
per cent.

Due the district in taxes from 
1039 through 1047 is less than 
$200. During that period there 
has been collected about $475,000.

The Collector of Taxes for the 
Eighth School and Utility Dlatrict,-- 
Joseph Chartler, In his last report 
waa able to report that every cent 
had been collected, a record which 
he has held for a number of years.

Suit for $15,000
Against Buslmell

- •
Mr. and Mrs. John RIeg, owners 

of the Shady Olen Dairy Rgr on 
Middle Turnpike, east, have 
brought auit against the city o f 
Hartford and the Bushnell Me
morial for $15,000. The action 
ia the result o f a fall sustained by 
Mrs. Rieg which happened on the 
aidewalk on Capitol avenue In front 
o f the auditorium February 2, 
1948. The complaint maintained 
that the fall was due to the slip
pery condition of the walk due 
to ice and snow. Mrs. Rieg was 
taken to the Hartford Hospital suf
fering a fracture of the right leg, 
and other injuries.

The claim is $12,500 for the 
broken leg and $2,500 additional 
for expenses incurred.

The writ, which is returnable to 
the September term o f  tbe Su
perior Court o f Hartford County 
was drawn by the law firm of 
Lessner and Rottner who are rep
resenting the claimant.

TTTfl

Concordia Lutheran church. Rev.
Karl Richter will officiate. Dil-
worth-Comell-Quey Post. Amerl-  ̂ ............................ .......... .......
can l.eglon. will be in charge of | cu rrei were identined as Lt. Cols, 
the military rites at the East cem- Brown, pilot, and David F.
etery, Tatum, co-pilot, both stationed at

West Point Military academy, and 
Tech. Sgt. R. J. Lunde, crew chief 
stationed at Stewart field.Printers Face

Court Action

"Safe”  Month

.NOW EndA SATURDAY 
First Maaebester Sbowtag

PLUS —
"Road To The Big House”

A Motion P lctu^ Beyond 
All Wonder

"ST.URW AY TO HE.4VEX”
(In Technicolor)

ALSO
Elyse Knox, Marie Wilton, 

John Hubbard

! ENJOiT t HE* M O ^E S IN 
’‘ w P*'**“ ’ *"^ “j  COMFORT ALL MOSQUITOS 

United States haa not died. Seven j ixsE C T S  CONTROLLED
have died in July and 13 of the 1
first 24 died either In June or July. BY AEROPLANE DDT SPRAY

L O F T
.vr Milk Chocolate

pound

\

/  for a flavor feast
We've searched the earth 
fbr choicest nut meats, 
brought in luscious fruit 

^  from the world's finest
S  orchards. Then we'veV  ♦
^  covered eoeh delicious 
^  morsel wHh the renowned
V  Loft Milk Chocolate • • • creomy,
5  nourishing, delectable. To thrill
V
V  you, your family and friends we present
49 this flovor feost of soperiotive chocolotes. j
K7 J
S  , 829 Main St., Manchester q
IP (Near Purnell Place) V

NOW IS THS TIMS 
TO F S e O  YOUR L A W N

Sum m er is lough, en law ns. To g ive  
your g rots o needed boost, turf e x 
perts recommend foil feeding w ith  
TURF BUILDER. This complete gross- 
fe ed  It ecenem icol te us4 i-et little e t  
10 lbs am ply feeds 1000 tq  ft. /

*•••*'* l'

rU R f  ttfflO fR
to -
IS R* •

so Rs.
tee Rs

UWN to e s  phM WUD CONTCOl-ll wmR  and (Mdt frou itmvho-
nMutly. I«s  mMM 2S00 iq tl • I3.S0 Drum, 1IJ)00 sq ft • $13J$

Blish Hardware Co.
^9S MAIN STREET

(Continued from Peg* One)

are President Woodruff Randolph. 
Vice Presidents Larry Tavlor *nd 
Elmer Brown, and Secretsi.V-Treas- 
urer Don Hurd.

The issue before the court today . 
had been raised originally by Uie 1 
American Newspaper Publishers 
association on behalf of more than 1 
800 newspapers which have con- i 
tracts with the century-old ITU. i 

Similar issues were raised by ; 
commercial print shops in another | 
complaint to the NLRB by the , 
Printing Industry of America. .

Swygert conferred yesterday at ; 
Fort Waype, Ind., with Winthrop 
A . Johns of Denham’s office and ' 
Attorney Henry Kaiser for the 1 
ITU.

The judge said afterwards Johns . 
had asked that tbe union be cited I 
for contempt. The NLRB general j 
counsel’s office let it be known here i 
that a formal petition to that ef- | 
feet would be filed in Federal p  
court at Indianapolis today. The 
ITU’s headquarters are located 1 
there.

Nearly all of the NLRB hear .'xs ! 
were held in Indianapolis by * :- j 
aminer Arthur Leef. He reported ' 
to the NLRB’s five membera last , 
week. The board itself will act on ! 
his findings some lime in the f u - ; 
ture.

Denham’s office said yesterday 1 
it hs(d complete^ a two-month in- ; 
vestigation o f tire union's activity , 
Einpe Swygert issued his injunction. ' 
It 'concluded, a spokesman said, | 
that the ITU had ignored and d ls -; 
regarded the court order.

The'petition' sent to Indianapolis . 
for filing was a formal declara-' 
tion of how the union had violated , 
tlie injunction in the opinion of 
Denham's office, and what the | 
“union should be required to do to 
purge itself o f this alleged con
tempt.

Helping Finance Strike
The riTJ haa been helping to fi

nance a nine-month strike against 
(i^iicago and Hammond. Ind., news
papers. It has undertaken to pay 
huge strike benefits. A fine such as 
those imposed on John L. Lewis’ 
coal miners for contempt of court 
couh) have a critical effect on the 
printers, union and the policies ad
vocated by President Woodruff 
Randolph.

The union held its convention in 
Milwaukee last week and reiter
ated its support of Randolph, re
elected president in a mail refer
endum in May.

The convention also asked 
President Truman to Investigate 
repotta that Senator Taft (R- 
Ohlo)—a co-author o f the labor- 
management relatione act bearing 
his name—had tried tb presaure 
NLRB attorneys to fllei contempt 
chargee against the union.

Mr. Truman promised a 
thorough and immediate investi
gation.

Denham told reporters Monday 
that the-Taft story was "artlflclal 
Xmoke and no flra a t all."

'Takea ExlepUen' to Denial 
But yaaterday. aa Johns waa 

putting his case before Swygert 
at Fort Wayne, ITU Attorney 
Gerhard P. Van Arkel took sharp 
axetpUon to Dantaam’a dciolal.

H A R T F O H O

i.x x - ia w i 'n  n o : i  4 -t ;

E H S T U IO O D• sAMMawifnatn

"EASTER PARADE”
(In Color)

Fred Astaire Judy Garland 
PLUS: " IS  Lead Soldiers'”  

Feature— 1:50, 6:80, 8:S0
Last Show D^Iy—S:15

Whether IVs Hot or Cool 
For A ll Weather Dining
I t  *8 A l w a y s  CA VEY^S F o r  B e s t

4 5  EAST ICENTER STREET— QUALITY FIRST 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

Make It a Habit— Treat the Family 
Regularly at Cavey's

DANCING NIGHTLY— MIRANDA MUSIC

SIT IN YOUR aXiikifNjaf THi m ints
E  M  L O E b V  S

D R l i r i  IN THEATRE
"Nora Prentlsa”  

ALSO
"Blondle’a Big 

filomont”

■ l i -----

STARTS THURSDAY 
"HELLZAPOPPIN”

PLUS: -ARGENTINE NIGHTS” .

THE

SHERIDAN
' «

will feature every day in' 
our Bar Dining Room, Two 
Good

Special Lunches
At 55c

Specials Change Daily 
-For Tomorrow 11:30-2:30

Large Bowl Beef Stew 
Served with rolls and coffee 

OR
2 Grote and Welgle's Frank- 
furts with Sauerkraut or 

^ k e d  Beans. Rolls and 
Coffee

Sheridan Quality Food
Sheridan Excellent 

Service
y S. . .....  ...

Also s-Is-carte Service 
try  One Of These Specials

Let Us Not Fofget —

Tomorrow's Dinner \

“The Dinty Moore Special
CORNED BEEF -  CABBAGE

"  F a r r ’S
Dining Room of Distinction

>y

PLAYING

ELIZABETH TAYLOR EDMUND GWENN • ZASU PIHS

•wMw MICHAEL CURTIZ
PLU S..........

William Tracy In "HERE COMES TROUBLE*

(

South Gyveiitry
M a litS -R

MIR
iRa. '

Parents W ill Face 
Cruelty Charge

43e*antiy Garden CMb flow er 
Show commlttae haa announced 
that erveryooe Intereated In their 
coming flower ehow on Friday 
fv o ra ^ 9  pjn . U urged to m « e  
eeme aort o f entry for In the H o^ 
tienltural elaseee In the Interect of 
a  growing awareneag and apprecia- 
tlan o f well grown garden plant 
material. Mm. Grover McT a lien la 
general chairman; Mm. Andrew C, 
Nlneen. Jr., co-chairman; Mm. 
Floyd N. WUey, entry chairman; 
Mm. Burton B. Moore, Jr., ataging; 
Mra. John H. WeeUand, refreeh- 
m ent Special arrangement daaeea 
am limited to membem only. Five 
open clasMa are for the public and 
which Include arrangement by 
children and another a party taMe 
by children. Men aapeclany ar4 
urged to compete in the "Women'e 
Hats" claaa with the only reetrlc- 
tions being the entry must have 
some plant materlale. Further de- 
talle mav be obtained from any of 
the mentioned. The ehow la to be 
at the auditorium of the Nathan 
Bale Community Center with free 
admiaelon. In honor of the judges. 
Mrs. John M. Tyler Will entertain 
them at her home on Pucker street 
on Friday. Credited judges are Mm. 
Peter Caacio. Mrs. Arthur Powem, 
Mm, Walter Brayant and Mr. H. O. 
Perkins. I

John M. Stone, Sr„ his son, John 
M. Jr. and daughter, Mlea Mary 
Louiee of Monument Hill are spend- j 
Ing two weeks vacationing In Vir
ginia. I

Mra. Maude Murphy la attending 
the Hamburg Country Fair today 
and from there will motor to Point f 
e f Woods beach for the remainder 
o f the week.

An informal business meeting of 
the Auxiliary o f the Oreen-Chobot 
Poet, AL, waa held Monday eve
ning In the Legion rooms on Wall 
street. President Mm. Virginia 
Snow reported unit membem are 
asked to help with the registration 
under the selective service board. 
Volunteer helpera aoslstlng Mm. 
Thomas W. Graham, Sr. are to 
carry out this work during the 
registration period from August 
SO through September 18, evciuaive 
o f Sundays and holidays. Houm 
win be from 8 a.m. to S p.ra. at 
the Town Cleric’s Office in South 
Coventry. Inltatlon o f unit offlcera 
is scheduled for September 13. 
Dinner plans for that evening was 
discussed during the Monday eve
ning aesslon.

Mr. and Mm. Michael Bamo and 
family entertained Mr. and Mra. 
Joaeph Michael and three children 
o f the Bronx, N, T . for a week. 
The guests returned home Sunday.

The Rev. Sigmar Blarobem will 
be guest preacher August 39 and 
September 5 at the Bimt Congre
gational church, due to the absence 
o f the Rev. Harold E. Paraona, 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Parsons haa been 
called away owing to the Illness o f 
a  former parlahoner.

The Misses Kathy and • Mary 
King of Eastford spent Tuasday at 
the home o f Mr. and Mts. Charles 
L. Little and family.

Supreme Court 
Justice Is Fined |

Atlanta, Aug. 35—<JPl— A father 
and atep-mother accused of forc
ing their two email children to pull 
weeds from 7 o’clock in the morn
ing to six o ’clock at night without 
a drink of water will have to an
swer In court

Juvenile Judge W. W. Woolfolk 
placed Mr. and Mrs. William S.

c „ x  in $500 bor i • for an
I ^pesrance In Fulton county court 
’ on charges of cruelly to children.
> The judge also took ciutody of 
I the children. Martha Ann, 7, and 
her nine-year-old brother Donald.

In addition to the weed pulling, 
the parents were charged with 
leaving Martha Ann stretched on 

I tiptoe In an apple tree with her 
bead fixed In a crotch so that If 
■he relaxed she would choke.

They Inflicted this punishment 
a r e p ^  to the Judge said, be
cause they claimed the child stole 
25 cents from a housekeeper.

Two Women Helil 
For Grand Jury

Bowbng Green. Ky.. Aug. 25— 
(gb—A second examining trial will 
be scheduled here this week for 
a mother and daughter charged 
with., murder in cntmecUon with 
the buttermilk poisoning of the 
yrounger woman’s husband.

Mm. Kate Goad. 72, and her 34- 
yeer-old daughter, Mra Katherine 
Lee, were bound to the Warren

! county grand jury without bond | 
yesterday 'on a charge of murder j 
stemming fttmi tbe death Aug, 14 I 
of Mra Lee’a husband, AUie S. Lee. 
Both women waived their case to 
the grand Jury.

OMinty Attorney William H. 
Natcher said he waa awaiting a 
laboratory report Ofi the contents 
found In the stomach of 52-year- 
old James A. Crositn. An examin
ing trial wtU be set when the re
port is received.

Natcher said the two men died 
ahortly after eating a meal at the 
Lea boms. Polaon waa found In

L 'c ’a stomach, the ettomey addad. 
He aaid he bcllevoa it was SUpped 
Into buttermilk the men drank.

Mrs. Lee and Mra (3oad have 
denied any connection with the 
deaths o f the tero men.

I Non-Union Group 
Given Increase

Hewrtag Set ea CroMing
Hartford, Aug. 25—<ITt — The 

State Public Utilities commleaton 
has docketed for Sept. 1 a public 
hearing on the State Highway de
partment’s petition to relocate the 
Line House ctoeelng of the New 
Haven railroad In Thompson.

Oak Ridge. Tenn.. Aug. 35.—<F) 
-N on-union houriy emplojras o f 
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals 
Corporation’s T-12 plant hem 
have been granted a 5-cent hour
ly wage., increaae. retroactive to 
Aug. 9.

Ths pay Increase, announced

tton o f  aa 
ootapsny 1 
Cokentivm
hike
K-3S plaaL The, Y-IS 
kave no bargalahfig 

H m  T-12 Uicreiee
1400 wurkera, a  ____  .
man aaid. Hs polatM - 
tbose affected raags ' 
clasaiflcatioa 
craftsman labor. Ths 
rates "toDow tha-jksai 
o f tbe ■rsa,”  he said. a.» .if V f

Denver, Aug. 25—VP)— Û. S. Su- j
J>reme court Justice Wiley B. Rut- 
edge was fined $10 and costa yes- 1 

terday for taking the right of way 
In an automobile collision here 
July 27.

’The Justice pleaded Innocent | 
through his attorney, Lowell 
White o f Denver. Rutledge, who | 
vacationed here in July, has re
turned to ’ the east 

CareleM driving chargee were 
dismissed against the justice and 
James Slaughenhoup, 37, o f Den- I 
ver, who was driving the other car I 
involved in the collision.

W apping
The Public Health Nursing As- j 

aoclatlon held their annual meet- ' 
ing Monday evening at the Com
munity Houae at which time Dr. |] 
Harvey Goddard waa reelected to ; 
the board o f directom. Others 
elected to th,. hoard for three ' 
years wfcre Mrs. Ralph Thrall,' 
Mrs. Adolph Holland and Andrew j 
Anderson. I

The public health nurse, MUa I 
Edna Stager, reported 1900 visiU 
during the past years, 5 well-child 
conferences were held with 61 
children examined,. a tuburculoals 
program in cooperation with the 
State Tuberculosis Commission | 
waa carried out, and 86 pupUa and 
teachers were examined at the j 
High school. No active cases of J 
disease were found. In March a ! 
block bank was organized by the 1 
Fire departmenL A t present 12' 
pints of blood have been donated j 
by local people. |

Mrs. Effle BurrlU of Oakland ; 
road and ' Andrew Brogard o f | 
Clark street, were admitted to the i 
Manchester Memorial hospital. | 
Sunday. , - |

Testa for beginners and inter
mediate groups were conducted 
Monday at Spring Pond Park, I 
Pleasant Valley Road, by . Ray-1 
mond Valade, director of safety 
service of the Red O ose. The fol
lowing are those Who passed the I 
beginners test: Barbara Griffin.' 
Marilyn Burnham, David Lomne, 11 
Janice Mudgett and BMward Elr- 
ky. Those passing the Intermedi
ate test were: Judith Anteraon. 
Lucretia Graham, Albert Shaefer.' 
Jr., Denise \ alade, Edna Webe* ■ 
and Peter Morton, 'iliursday at-l< 
a. m. graduation exerclaea wiQ t 
held at the pond and certificates 
will be given all who have paased 

-tests this summei by Frank Me- '
. crath and Mr. Valade of the 
.louth Wlndaor and Wapping 
Branch of' the Hartford Chapter 
c f the Red Croea. j

For the beginnem who did not 
pass tha teats. Ephraim Oovlas, 
ownar e f tha Parit, has formsd a I 
pollywog clab and win preeant j 
them wltli-^apsctal certlflrates at| 
tha sndustloa . |

THE MONTH SAVE KEITH’S

,«HOMEi«MVPLE
How much does it cost to furnish 3 rooms? You’d 
guess around 81,200. Keith’s planned wisely, bud
geted carefully . . . the result—3 complete rooms at 
a thrifty $827, special August price. Favorite styles 
and newest appliances are included. 26 pieces for a 
comfortable and well-decorated home . . . August 
priced to pamper tiny budgets. Figure the cost— 
piece by piece— you’ll realize it’s an unsurpassed 
value! $30 delivers the complete outfit

K B lT ti

$34) Delivers the 
Complete Outfit 
During August

:  a n  a u t t

Included in the Home Outfit:

8-Piece Maple 
Living Room

• Maple Rocker 
e Maple Sofa Bed 
e Maple Lounge Chair

e t  Maple Lampe 
e Mapin CoMm  TaUe 
e Maple End ’Table

THIS 8 - PIECE LIVING 
ROOM MAY BE BOUGHT 
SEPARATEFIY FOR $189

MeUow maple oraatea a living room of gracioue 
charm . . .  a wealth of lovelineM that baUea Ita 
low cost You get 8 handaomely-atyled pieeea in
cluding a comfortable aofa bed which opens tnto a 
bed for one or two guests. Attractive covera.

THIS ROOM MAY BE 
BOUGHT SEP.\RATELY 

|17»

SPECIAL FOR AUGUST ONLY

Included in the Home Outfit:
k

8-Piece Modern Kitchen
• Famous Crosley 7 cu. ft. Refrigerator with Shelva- 

dor for extra storage.
• AB Range, handy compact size, has 1 gas hurnera, 

oven and broiler.
• Nationally-advertised Daystrom Dinette, extension 

table and 4 strong chairs.
• 9 X 12 Felt Base Rug, your choice (if Armstrong, 

Congoleum Naim or ffird.

Here’s a kitchen planned for your ease and con
venience . . . styled for beauty, too! AH nationally", 
famous brands asstwe you of outstanding value at 
such a dollar-wise price. Look at all you get!

Included 
In The Home Outfit: 

10-PieCe Maple Bedroom
• Maple Poster Bed

%
• Maple Cheat of Drawers
• Maple Dresser with Mirror 
a .Maple Boudoir Chair
• Coll Spring
• .Mattress
a Two Feather l’ lllow >. 
a Two Boudoir Lamps

N .

"Favorite New England Colonial. 
styling in warm, richly polish
ed maple givas you the kind of. 
bedroom you've always wanted'
. . . delightful to  the last detalL 
3-pi«ce maple suNa similar to 
illustration. dii JM|Kof plllowa, 
bedding, chair,
and a p:Ud . o f l P H w  lamps.

.A . ;

YOU CAN BUY THIS 
8  - PIECE KITCHEN 
SEPARATELY . . $459

Closed W ^ . at Noon. Open Thurs. to 9 P. jH- Other Da.v,s 9 to 5 :30

•  J  W  OF Ml

l i i v s
m s M.MN ST OPHOSlTf HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER

T /a / i n i t i i h t

 ̂ . s

This Month You' Can Buy Any Room Separately
8-PIECE 8-PIECE 10-PlECE

KITCHEN ' LIVING ROOM•j BEDROOM

$459 $189 $179
$10 Delivers 110 Delivers $10 DeUvera

a Craalm 1 ru. ft. refrigera
tor with Mielvadur.

• AB range. 4 gqa burners.

a Staple Sofa Bad • S-rteee Mafia Badraaas
a Maple Lnoags Chair

aMOfla Bsoflalr ChairItoa oven and broiler.. a Maple Rorker
• Daystrom Dinette set. Ex- 

tsoalaa table. 4 chairs. a $ Maple Lamps  ̂ a Btattmaa aad C M  BpshiC
• 9 X 13 Felt Base B u g -  

Naira, Armstroag, Congo- 
lean, Bird.

1 . ' ' .

a Maple Coffee Table a T W a .V h a «h w ra | ^ .
a Maple End TaMa a Tww B eM sb  L a i i i l f :  ■,1̂ i

' i '  i
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fudiciary Committee 
Backs Shannon Plans

^  i M the m eourei were adopted, po^
^ O M e s  D e m o c r a t i c  r r o -

T n in  n i t i p a r f l : !  "Non-PartlwMi”  Hope Shatter^ p o M iS  i n t o  U i s c a r n , !  J^„y chance that the legislator*
S M M >la F a r  I n t o  N ia h t  ■ would take a "non-partisan’’ ap- h  n i e e w  c a r  im w  i 'i i r i  , housing problem, a

After Hearings.
5s

 ̂ Hartford, Aug. 25.—(>P>—The 
'General Assembly’s Judiciary 
committee, toeslng DemocraUc 

j^poposals Into the discard, recom- 
.^ n d e d  today adopUon of Gover- 
lior Shannon’s program for mcet- 
Imr Connecticut’s housing emer
gency.

Presented to the Legislature 
ertth a committee endorsement 
Were measure* which would:

1. Place an additional $30,000,- 
000 of the sUte’s financial credit 

ibehlnd municipal housing proj- 
^•cts.

2. Increase the retirement pe
riod for local housing bonds from

' $5 to 50 years. Republican leaders 
•said the resultant reduction In an
nual bond costs would cut rentals 
In such projects by about $6 a 
tnonth.
• 3. Declare a virtual moratorl- 

■ um on evictions, except for non- 
,|>ayment o f rent or commission of 
a  nuisance, by providing a cheap 
and easy means whereby tenants 

. esm appeal from eviction actions 
to the Common Pleas court and 
obtain delays up to seven months.

Endorses Old Age Proposal
In addition, the committee en

dorsed the governor's proposal 
that old age pensions be boosted 
from $45 to $50 a month, and re- 

‘ lected a ^ m ocra tic  MU calling 
r^or a maximum monthly payment 
:o f  $60.

Also approved was a measure 
-tauthorixlng Groton to Issue $525,- 
.'000 in bonds to finance construe 
’  tion of new water works needed 
J to  provide water service to hous- 
3]ng projects.

The committee ipet far Into the 
o u g h t to act on the measures aft- 

spending hours yesterday Us- 
igtening to suggestions for meeting 
Vghe housing problem 
’’ In endorUng the governor's pro- 

it waste-basketed aU dlrect- 
ibUdy programs, advocated 
efly by Chester Bowles, Demo- 

„  eratlc candidate for governor, 
jS ^ o  was backed by various veter- 
*iian labor and poUtlcal groups. 

Predict latCBse Debate 
Leaders o f both parties predict- 

that the committee’s action 
lid touch off an Intense parti' 
debate In the LeglsUture—an 

aent which they said prob- 
would continue as one o f the 

issues o f the approaching 
oUtlcal campUgn.
Approval of the governor’s pro- 

1 was being taken for granted 
_ i both sldsa of the MUtlcal fence, 
however, since RepunUcans are in 

control of tooth House and 
_jiate.
The Legislature, which opened a 

dal emergency sssalon Monday, 
expected to adjourn as soon

proach _ .
hope expressed by Republican 
Governor James C. Shannon when 
he called them Into special session, 
was shattered at yesterday’s hear- 
Ing.

Republicans, controlling both 
House and Senate, lined up behind 
the gd\'emor'a program, which In 
eluded no direct expenditure* by 
the state. Under a similar plan 
approved at the regular session of 
the 1P47 Legislature, the sUte has 
guaranteed about $15,000,000 in 
local housing authority bonds.

The Democrats, led by Bowles, 
advocated a program under which, 
they contended. 66,000 housing 
units could be built in the next 
seven years.

Bowles Advocates His Plan 
The Democratic plan called for 

subsidies which Bowles, In a per
sonal appearance at the legislative 
hearing, estimated would cost the 
state $190,000,000 over the next 50 
years. The most it would cost In 
any one year was $3,800,000, said 
Bowles, observing that that sum 
was less than “we spend for hair 
tonic.”

^ w le s  asserted that- the hous
ing pro^am  offered by Governor 
Shannon, expected to toe his op
ponent in the November elections, 
was Inadequate to meet the short' 
age of homes in Connecticut. That 
shortage, he said, "will reach the 
stsiggerlng total of 126,000 units” 
In the next five years.

Charge Angling for Votes 
Republican spokesmen charged 

that Bowles and the Democrats 
were Just angling for votes with 
their housing program, and con
tended they had no idea where the 
money would come from.

Luke H. Stapleton, Senate ma 
Jority leader and administration 
spokesman, userted:

“The Democratic nominee can 
afford to make generous promises 
and repeal all taxea—his chances 
o f having the opportunity look not 
too bright at this time.”

Challenged directly to say how 
he proposed to finance his bous
ing program, Bowles said he had 
no suggestions at the present time. 
But it was essential, he contended, 
to get the program started at once 
and leave the financing to the next 
regular session of the General As- 
esmbly next January. '

The Democratic housing plan 
was backed by labor and veterans 
groups at the hearing.

See Subsidies Considered 
Republican leaders asserted that 

the 1949 General Assembly un
doubtedly would consider a pro
gram o f state housing subsidies af
ter it convenes next January. But, 
they contended. It would be unwise 
for such a sweeping and costly 
program to be undertaken at a 
brief, emergency special session. 

As was the case on the bousing

bills, labor spokesmen lined up 
with the Democrats on measures 
proposed to<curb evictions and in
crease maximum pensions to the 
needy aged and blind.

The Republicans backed a bill 
which would permit delay* up to 
seven months In eviction cases. 
The Democrats proposed a year’s 
delay.

The administration bill on pen
sions would Increase maximum 
monthly payments from $45 to 
$50, with the Federal government 
bearing the entire cost of the in
crease. The Democrats, contending 
a $5 increase wa.s too little to meet 
rising costs o f living, urged that 
the maximum be boosted to $60 
a month.

Bowles Conttniirn Fight
After hi* appearance at the leg

islative hearing, Bowles continued 
his fight against the Bopubilean 
administration's proposals with a 
radio broadcast.

The Democratic nominal said he 
was “ deeply disappointed” at Gov
ernor Shannon’s proposals on hous
ing, for aid to the aged and to curb 
the eviction "racket.”

Urging the governor to "repu
diate the gloomy counsels” of "de
featist”  advisors, Bowles fcald: 

'Let’s roll up(. our sleeves and 
really take on this Job of build
ing a modem state government in 
Connecticut.

'Let’s stop depending on the 
Federal government to solve all 
our problems for us. Let's build the 
houses which our people need.

"The cost to the state will be 
only a fraction of what we pay 
out each year for far less essential 
items. Let’s begin at last to give 
our old people a chance for a secure 
existence. Let’s protect our ten
ants agaihst unfair smd unreason
able evictions.”

Chiselers Pay 
Back $200,000

Amounts Range From 
$52 to $800 ; Result o f 
Police Investigations
Hartford, A u g .' 25 — (/P) — The 

state of Connecticut has recovered 
more than $200,000 from chlselers 
during the past two years.

Captain Leo F. Carroll o f the 
State Police Department’s Special 
Services division, said yesterday 
that the recoveries resulted from 
investigations into imemployment 
compensation frauds," theft o f un
employment checks and soldier 
bonus check forgeries.

In reviewing the work of the 
division, Carroll said that Detec
tive Michael J. Santy alone had 
investigated 450 cases since Aug' 
ust, 1946, to recover amounts rang' 
ing from $52 to $800.

Carroll said that restitution was 
made in most cases Investigated

and sometimes resulted In stay of 
prosecution.

He said one case involved a mgp 
regularly employed at $100 a week 
who was able to collect $24 unem
ployment compensation for several 
weeks on a fu se  claim until Santy 
caught up with him.

Another involved a man who had 
forged a $290 soldier’s bonus 
check.

Both paid up and were not pros
ecuted.

IN S U R E
Witt.

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Cetaf* and lasnranee

m5 MAIN tlT. TEI. CMO

Factory Emptoyment Drops

Hartford, Aug. 25— UT) — The 
SUte Labor department says that 
factory employment In Connecti

cut dropped to 89S,SS0 persona In 
July, the lowest level since 1946. 
The July, 1948. figure was 408.810. 
Material shortages, lack of orders, 
vacation shutdowna and seaaon

drop in dsmand for aema products 
ware Mamed. Nm-manutacturing 
employment. in Ally waa 268,000, 
compared with ,862.942 for July. 
1947.
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KEYSTONE
Movie Came'ra

Muriel
BEAUTY SALON

869 Main Street

Will be closed from 
Aug. 30 to Sept. 7

P -W j
rA 9 u n

Pin
Worms

Odd F ellows B ingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
AU Bingo Playere 

Cordially Invited to Attend I

IS THE WORD FOR

NEW FALL SOITS

BURTON'S FOR BEST

Starts Tomorrow at 9

Tour new Fall salt will be handaoncly 
tailored of fine meanswear fabrics or 
grand gabardine. Or it will be soft with 
skirt fnllnesa whipped to the back te 
give you the newest look o f all.

(L eft) A gorgeous 
Princess Gabardine 
$55.00

(Below) A nicely 
tailored Shark
skin at $39.98.

BEAUTIFY YOUR KITCHEN
With These En^quisUe

COHAGE CURTAINS
DRAPE AND TIEBACK STYLES 

RED, GREEN, BLUE, YELLOW, BLACK

From $ 1 .9 8  

Special Prices on Kitchen Accessories

BURTON’S Combines Its NEW STORE
FRONT OPENING and 8ti« ANNIVERSARY EVENT!

# * _

Its "off with th« old and on with the new" . . . .  Tomorrow Burton's wilt unveil the newest,
most modern Fashion store in Manchester!

We may hove had our face lifted but you won't find our prices up. Starting tomorrow thru Satur
day Burton^t will bring you money-saving advance purchases, special buys, nationally advertised 
branded merchandise at tremendous savings, plus a host of other top value items.FIRST QUALITY

Short Sleeve Sanforized

Cotton Shirt

$ 1 .0 0
Wc went wild, over these beautiful wsshable shirts 
end yeu will too! Each individually packed in cello- 
phshf - ^  four besutiful colors, pink, blue, maize 
and whitis. Sizes 82 to 40.

n
■A

CH A IR  PADS
Heavy cushion. Red, 
green, blue. Reg.
9 8 c ...................Now

MAKE YOUR OWN 
CURTA INS

A compTete assort
ment of kitchen 
toweling ...........Yd.

r  '

Use OurI
Convenient 

Lay• Away Plan CURTAin SHOP
829 MAIN STREET

FOR FREE DELIVERY TELEPHONE 2-2747

SPECIAL PURCHASE

BACK-TO-SCHOOt, 
PATE AND SPORT

DRESSES

$g.49
In styles, designs and fabrics that are sold right 
now at $10.98 and $12.98 . . . Failles, taffetas, 
bengalines and gabardine. Sizes 9 to 16 and IG 
to2 0 . '

%•

'i
':.V

4’“J

1
1

1 1
1 1
i '

M

WASHERS
4

•Lovell Safety Type Wringer

•Pump for Draining
♦ e
•Aluminum Tub

•White Enamel Skirt 
' Type Tub Exterior

•Minute Minder Shutoff. Will run 
up to 15 minutes and shut off 
antonuiticaUy.* . ‘

S a a liA t^

Johii$oi) Brothers
Electrical Contractors

106$ BIAIN STREET .  TEL. 6227

-.3

3 Blands for 
3-Way Baauty ProtactlonT

1

I W,., IJWUtr.
- ilgJW  W'Mff

i|* Sugf Rlgkt
$.rWm''C*}w9k ___

WHERE THE SERVICE 1$ AS MODERN
AS A FUTURAMIC OLDSMOBILEI*
As Oldsmobile Dealer* we’re way oitt ahead with Hydra-Matic Drive. Not only in sales, but 
in service, too. Our mechanic* have invaluable experience in the automatic transmission 
6eld. We’ve secured the necessary equipment and built up a backlog o f Hydra-Matic parts. 
All o f which means, if you’ re a Futuramic driver— a driver who never shifta gears or pushes 
a clutch—you probably want Service that’s ultra-modem, too. Why not drive in sooni

"O U >
Q Q A u n r

mcCiLL-conuERSE me

Y O U R O L D S M O B I L E D l A L I R

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INC
812 WEST ^CKNTBS STREET • MANCHESTER
1 - - - - - - - - -  ^

P a M
^Vamlah ’  
Pate tors’  
SuppOsa 

* Wanpopor 
Window Olaaa

PAINT
B I A D iN I A in a S

645 Main Street Telephone 6887

Fletnra Fraoilnff , | 
Mirrors 
Pletorea

ArtlataP Material 
Drattlag 

laotrumHits

■ V ) ■  .'

\
h. .

FAMOUS MAKE IRREGULARS

FAMOUS NAME

BRAS 
$1.00 Reg. $1.50 To $8.50

You all know the manufacturer of these bras, he’s 
one of the best! The last time we advertised these 
slightly irregular brassieres they weiv a complete 
sellout! Probably because in 99% of the bras no
body (not even ourselves) could find anything that 
looked like an irregularity. Satin, broadcloth, faille. 
In deep plunge, princess style and regulation cups.

i
, ' V

SCHOOL SAVER

PURE WOOL CARDIGAN

SWEATERS
$2.98

This took a bit o f horse trading but we think we’ve 
got the most ouistanding sweater buy in the coun
try! Imagine, all wool, perfect weight and in 
luscious shades of pink, blue, grey and black. Sizes 
82 to 40. ( ^ t . a couple for school, for fell, for 
(!7hristhias.

ADVANCE SALE

Parker-Wilder All Wool
FLANNEL ROBES

THIS IS NO ORDINARY SALE! You know how far a dollar must stretch today and so does Bur
tons! That’s why we’ve worked closely with manufacturers to bring yon exceptional savings . . .  That’s also 
why we’ve carefully labelled every item in our ad. Joinin the celebration of our new store front and. as a gift 
from Burton’s, to every woman a heautiful handkerchief and gift folder absolutely free.'W e cordially In^te 
your inspection and approval.

SAVINGS

$10«o Reg. $14.98

-Buy now for back-to-coilege, for the wintry 
months, for (l^hristmast These same robes are 
selling now in other stores at $14.98. Full length, 
full sweep, self belt, contrast piping, taped seams. 
In navy, red, royal, wine, aqua, 10 to 20. Extra 
sizes 86 to 40— $12.00.

Take 10% OFF CHILDREN’S

SNOW SUITS
Save a cool 10% on any child's snowsuit purchased 
now on a budget plan, law-away account, or 
straight cash sale. Make your selection early. No 
carrying charge.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Children’s POLO SHIRTS
5 9 c  *****

Here’s a wonderful buy! Beautiful p<^o shirts 
* woven in fine gauge cotton. Assorted M ttema 
and solids in both plain and button slioalder. 
Sizes 2 to 8.

TERRIFIC VALUE

LAVISH
LACE

GOWNS

FAMOUS MAKE IRREGULARS

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

SLEEPERS

$2-98 Value To 5.98 ,69 Sizes 0 To 8

These gowns are regularly sold by us and other 
stores at .̂(K) and 5.98 . . . But we bought them 
as a closeout knd took every last one! All crepe 
plus som e' black sheers, each lavishly trimmed 
with rich looking lace. White, pink, blue, maize 
and black. Sizes 32 to 40.

What Is THE MOST FAMOUS SLEEPER with 
FEET for children? That’s i t . . .  But wc can’t say 
it in print. We bought these sleepers o ff price b^  
cause the manufacturer claims he can’t maintain 
standards if his sleejier is sold with a pulled thread 
or tiny oil spot . . . But we can and have already 
sold some to our customers who came back for 
more! Pink, blue, aqua and maize.

BUDGET STRETCHER
I

GENUINE
LEATHER

HANDBAGS

$2-98

CLOSEOUTS

Final Sale PINAFORES
$2.00

Regularly $8.98 and' $4.98 in assorted patterns. 
Sizes 10 to 48.

BRAND NEW

2-WAY STRETCH

GIRDLES—  
PANTY GIRDLES

They’re beautiful! They’re gorgeous! That’s what 
our buyer said 'when she saw these ail leathw 
(no imitation) stunning handbags. You have five 
styles to choose from so you’re sure to find ju it 
the bag you want for fall, it goes without sa:^ng 
that these are priced below the market. All faU 
colors.

SPECIAL BARGAIN

LACE SLIPS

COTTON DRESSES
$3.00

Regularly $5.00 to $12.98. Broken styles and col
ors, In sizes 9 to 24^ .

$1.83
'Self-adjusting to short, medium, tall. The manu
facturer thought we were crazy to put these out 
for $1.83 but we said we wanted a red hot girdle 
value for this event. So we both pared our profit 
to the bone to bring .vou this terrific value. Blue 
and white.

1^, V̂aev

$2.98

PRICE SLASH ■- \ MONEY SAVER

McKEM
KNITTED SUITS

$1.98
McKern knitted suits for boys. Need no introduc
tion to  mothers who like the best. Every suit is 
from our regular stock. Specificallv reduced for 
our 8th anniversary from $2.98. Stripe, novelty 
and solid tops with solid pants. Sizes 1 to 6.

CHILDREN’S ALL WOOL

SUSPENDER SKIRTS

We’ve listed these beautiful skirts under SAV
INGS because they represent a saving of $1.00 to 
you. Shirred waist bands plus embroidered de
signs plus cut suspenders,in matching fabric. Sizes 
8 to 6x. .

Lovely crepe slips frothed with lace and ribbon 
work.' Some with cocktail slit sides, ru ffM  bot* 
toms or scalloped eilges. Every slip in this group 
should sell fur much more but we bargained a price 
concession from this manufacturer and haVe^pasa- 
ed it on to you. Sizes 32 to 40.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

ALL WOOL NEW

WINTER COATS

$38-«o

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

You wiU save $12.00 on every coat you purehaat 
during this sale . . . And that ain’t bay 1 Suedoa* 
coverts, yam dyes in full back, full length, inter
lined coats. We know this is a good value beeauae 
we’ve got them now righb l^fore the epM lyeather 
starts. Sizes 10 to 18.

/
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‘ Middle East”
4ddre99 Topic

Former Army Officer 
IJelli RoUirUna of His 
^periences There
"Worid War II really etarted In 

JM Middle Baat when Muaeollnl 
AMielied hl< drive acainet Ethl-

» ” ftotariani were told laat 
t by John *. Ruaeell. former 
anay officer. Ruaaoll noke on the 

uSte “Middle t u t  -  iackyround 
(ar TTwhle.**The fact that Muaaollnl waa per
mitted to ihlp troops and equlp- 
maat Uiroofh the Sues Cwal was 
a determining factor in the future 
roum  of action Uken by Adolf 
inUer, Said Russell. When Hitler 
saw that Mussolini was not stopped 
in his drive on Ethlopa by any of 
the large powers of the world, he 
addsd Hitler ssw hU cue to go 
ahead with his own plans for ex-
MffISiOAe

lOnstrates His Remarks 
Using a large map to illustrate 

his points. Russell Indicated to the 
Rstarisns the arbitrary area that 
he considered to be the Middle 
East- Ry quoting statistics as to 
sise and population, he gave his 
listeners a comparative yardstick 
whereby they could better visualize 
the countries of the Middle East.

Describing the Middle East as 
"Ohs of the most fascinating areas 
in the world,'*. Russell said that 
the great majority of Americans 
do not approeiate the size ancNim- 
portanee of this area to the world 
as s whole. “It is hard for us to 
realise the poverty and disease of 
those countries," he added, com
menting on the virtual lack of a 
middle class in this area.

The Middle East, countries have 
segM points in common, he said, 
the main ones being that the pop- 
ulgtlon Is predominately Moslem, 
and the eeuntrles are eharacter-

Bolton
Doris Slobr O’ltaUa 
Tel. Manehestrr ,W4.5

laod by great poverty.
The rich oil deposits of the Mld- 

dia Bast are one of its greatest and 
mast important factors, stated the 
formed Army officer. He explained 
the location of the largest oU fields 
that hhve been developed and he 
told of the Important plpeUnes 
that thread the Middle Baat. He 
described baud! Arabia as the area 
of greatest potentialities.

North Afrieaa Oampalgn 
Russell went on to tell of the 

North Afrieaa campaign as ho saw 
It after hie arrival there In 1M3. 
He stressed the tremendous aid 
given by the United States and the 
n et that U. S. aid at that time 
waa not widely publicised In this 
oouatoy.

M nting out the strategic im 
pertaacs of the Middle Bast as i 
Mad bridge Joining the continents 
of Africa, Aala and Europe, Rus* 
asD badicated that this h l^ ly  con- 
coatrated area would be a future 

■ as well aa a past trouble spot 
TIm speaker waa Introduced to 

the Rotarians by Vice President 
Eked Malin.

At the buBineaa meeting preced
ing the talk, naembora for the com
ing Rdtary-Ktwanla softball game 
were leemlted. President Joe^Pero 
aaneunood that on October IS the 
Ifsaehestar Rotary dub would be 
hsaeNd by a visit from the district 
governor. President Pero atoo read 
a letter ef thanke addreeeed to the 
Rclaiy dub from the parents of 
Q a^ Lang.

Ouaat at the Rotary meeting 
waa Pred Varplanck, well-known 

i-njhieatar and former euperintend- 
. /  egt of adhools.

To . Aid Children 
Having Cancer

NSŵ  Tork, Aug. 3S—(P)—Some 
ef thd funde of the Babe Ruth 
fSEWfatton will be uaed to care for 
chlMson with oanoer—the diieaie 
t|mt killed the one-time home run

waa announced Jointly yee- 
tarday by the American Cancer 
sM ety and the foundation.'

t f n iu  the plan, the foundation 
—drganlaed primarily to provide 
foereatieaal fadUtlea for children 
-..win use part of the, momey do- 
natad to it to finance "Improved 
tedmiquea and facilities for treat- 
asent ef cancer among children. " 

In hospitals equipped to treat 
children for cancer, "Babe Ruth 
foundation beds" will be provided. 

The Cancer sodety—in return— 
. will, help the foundation raise 

funds.

Manchester a n d  Nstchsug 
Oranges will neighbor with Bolton 
Orange at Its regular meeting on 
Friday night at the .Community 
hall. SUnley Chesaey, prominent 
glsdiols grower in this area, will 
give a talk on gladlolua. Manches
ter Orange will alao present a short 
period of entertainment.

Miaa Gladys Tedford, Lecturer 
of Bolton Grange, has issued an 
invlUtioh to all Bolton people, 
adults or children, who have a tal
ent and would like to appear. In a 
variety show at the Orange Fair 
in September, to contact her. The 
show {s open to all whether they 
are Orange members or not.

The Grange Fair to be held at 
the Community hall on September 
11 will feature a raffle in which 
a cedar cheat and its contents, val
ued at $200. will be given away. 
Drawings will also be held on an 
electric Iron, glasa coffee maker 
with stove and a kitchen wall 
clock. Grange members who are 
donating items to be Included in 
the cheat are urged to get them to 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson or any 
member of her committee, Mrs. 
Ernest Asplnwall, Mrs. Oscar An
derson or Mrs. Fred Mohr, before 
September 1. Arrangements have 
been made to display the chest and 
iU contenU in the window of 
Kemp's store in Manchester after 
that date. Raffle tickets are avail
able through the members of the 
committee or any Grange mem
ber.

Several hundred women from 
Tolland County Republican clubs 
were entertained at tea yesterday 
afternoon at the Governor’s man
sion by Mrs. Shannon. Those who 
attended from Bolton included 
Mrs. Adolph Broil. Mrs. Ralph 
Broil, Mrs. Anthony Maneggia, 
Mrs. Donald Tedford. Mrs. An
thony Flano, Mrs. Edson P. Her^ 
rick and Mrs. Joseph D'ltslia. The 
guesta were Invited to vleUr the 
realdence which is beautifully dec
orated In a conservative manner.

Legion Session 
Begins Friday

Shannon, Baldwin and 
McMahon Slated to 
Address Convenfion
Bridgeport, Aug. 25— Gov. 

James C. Shannon and United 
States Senators Raymond E. Bald
win and Brien McMahon, all Le- 
gionnalrea, are scheduled to ad
dress the 30th annual three-day 
State convention of the American 
Legion which opens here Friday.

Convention officials e.stlmste 
that 20,000 -members of the Legion

and their familiea from all parts 
of, the state would begin arriving 
late Friday after the 600 dele
gates had held their first business 
session.

Governor Shannon, who will 
march!'in the convention parade 
St 2130 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
with Senators Baldwin and McMa
hon, Is scheduled to address the 
Saturday busineas sessiona of both 
the Legion and the Auxiliary.

Some 7,000 persons are expect
ed to march in the convention pa
rade, including members of the 
Connecticut National Guard, Na
val Reserve, both companies of the 
Governor’s Foot Quard, and the 
Governor's Horse Guard. Leading 
the musical units will be the S trat
ford Post Drum corps, fermsr na
tional champions.

A prelude to this parade will be 
Friday night’s street show of the

Forty and Eight, the Legion's fun | 
maktrs.

Election of officers la achtd- 
uled for Sunday when the dele
gates convene In- Bridgeport Cen
tral High school auditorium.

Indications are that Arthur E. 
Kelly of ’Thomaston, preaent sen
ior vice commander, will succeed 
Arthur E. Daly of West Haven aa 
commander, who with Bklward 
Kelley of TaftriUe are candidates 
for national rice commander.

Leading candidates for Kelly’s 
post are reported to be Howard

Grav«l Or Fill
Any amoant. Haul 

yoonelf. 50c per yard. 
T«l. Manchaater 8215

it

Jacobs of WllUmsntie, WUUsm F. 
Dennis of Berlin and Ous V. 
Bcrglund of West Hartford.

Richard J. Barrett of Bridge
port Is convention general chair
man and Nelson A. Parker of 
Bridgeport is chairman of the Pa
rade committee.

Ne peace TaOn In PregTsee

Damascus, Syria, Aug. 38— — 
Muhaen Beraxi. Syrian foraign 
minister, declared today there are 
no peace talks In progress between 
Israel and Syria or any other Arab 
sUte.

BACK’ TO SCHOOL SALE
._O F —

MARY CONSOLI
OreaamalUng and Alterstiona 

Covared Buttons—Button Rolee 
Alao Remnants

S3 Elm Street, East Hartfo'M 
Phone Hartford 8-8839

ALL WOOL TROUSERS
Rfig. Value Sale Price

Tweeds $9.00

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flaffff, Inc. 
•84 Center Street

$6-49

Shetlands $n-50 $7-49 

G rey F lan n els $12’50 $8-49 

W orsteds $i6.oo $10-89

KELLER’S MEN’S WEAR
Men*s and Women*s Custom Clothing

887 MAIN STREET TEL. 3264

$ 2 * 0 0
A WEEK

$ 2 > o o
A WVEK

Give Your Living Room 
The New Look With A

CUSTOM
RE-UPHOLSTERIMG JOB

Finest Workmanship and Materials ^

Can now 80 that you may have your work 
done at a minimum of $2.00 per week before 
the new installment vgulationa go into 
effect.

FARRELL-HAHN
$ 2 > 0 0

A WEEK

FURNITURE COMPANY
645 Maple Are., Hartford

Phone Hartford 5-0222 Or Rockville 1606-W2, Collect
$ 2 * 0 0

A WEEK

ALL SIZES 
COLOR FILM <

A R T H U H l
UHUC, SrUHES

IS--

REAL
ESTATE
Is Our Greatest 

Basie Value! -

buy iL tell itWhan
m trad# ft yoa want mail 
miun ealac for year money. 

When You Engage The
Jorvis

Orgonizotion
To do any of thane tranaac- 
IImio pm  get masiidum 
eatot aaaliad by a highly 
traliiad and atparlaticad or- 
enafsatkiii.

Jorvis Reolty Co.
REALTORS 

154 CMtar tfliwet 
t a L l l l t O r n 75

3  fine old
New England traditions

Aboard a train 'w e hop

-X o to p /.
j How we strut and pra««*

A t  a n  o ld  B a t* '
ilJl

Y)atvc®’

IUp mighty Mt. Wubiagtaa puA the 
lilllt eel reihvey iron which we see ■ 

breathiekingviewef thePretldcntial Range 
— rich in color and rugged aptendor. One 
qI our traditional tceaie treats I

2 .“Swing your pafjncr. . .  bow to youî  
partner, bow to your right..  .whirl your 

best girl ’round the halU’' It's treditloaal — 
just like mild, dry Hampden Ale 
—made by'(elks who brew e«(y 
£nc sis — Htihini *lut

Xnd foremost among the fine fr„4 -- 
of old New England. . .

p sm

GUIDING
LIGHT
4

All day long, end lete Into 
the night, the a ^  over our 
door Is the gn lw g Ught to 
quality drugs end letter-per
fect prescription compound
ing service. When your doc
tor prescribes for you. bring 
his prescription to ns with 
full confidence that the high
ly ekllled iM*8rpieclsts in onr 
modem, fttlly stocked end 
equipped leboretory wUl 
compound your medicine ex
actly as your doctor Intended 
It to be.

safely
STOPS PERSHRSnON
I  liwisirtly (!.*• swtei'"*!*" I to )
'* dmrt- Acti mkIt.
2, OsMMtreidremsotMe’sdgiW
q Smmvm Oder ftoffi penpiruion eo

cooua >0 2 wcoadi. .
1 Dm.  iMl IrriMO. tUs. Antiwpdc 
^  Pnlierted hr 117,000 outitt;.,
R A pwM, whin, lulnleM vtaUhie# 
V- cteta. Atrid. rith  the inuzios arv 

, will sotin f redieni, Ctetmoa 
crrtnUiM or drr ooc in i !i«.,

ARRID'*^<s:
llON I Bi H4U SAM Bi AHHIU SAM 

USl ARKIl) 10 bi SUHl '

\

Th. pat., UgW «'• * •  ‘•w flovor/
eoeveieWr isa, Msiiseai BaeMmM eo.. wiLUMMissrr. mass.

Add 20% Federal exclae tax to Cosmetloa, Jewelry

a  A B T H I J R
O R I G I  N A T O R S  
O f  R E A S O N A B L t  

P R I C E S

6 4 S  m a i n  ST
HUSTFOSD STOMi OFIN Ofiy €  N l O u r  r u BINOW BLDG 
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Burton’s Plans 
Big Reopening

Renovated Store to Be 
, Stocked With Latest 

In Fashions for Fall

In Teaching Post

A grand re-openlng, with a com- i 
plcte newly-styled stock of fall I 
clothing was ssen at Burton’s to- j  
day as the renovated store emerged ; 
from Its bsrrlesde. With a brand \ 
new modernized store front set In : 
silver and green, recessed for dis
play purposes, Burtqn’s took on an t 
entirelv new exterior appearance. \ 

But'inside there was s  big 1 
change as well. An entire rew 
lighting system, redecorstlon and 
rediatrlbutlon of displays high
lighted the up-to-the-minute new
ness that the store has set out to 
offer with the incoming season.

Lest attention might be centered 
too much on the physical change 
in the store itself, however, the 
management has announced that 
the architectural aspects arc "only 
the beginning.”

Has Been Shopping lUelf 
Burton’s has been shopping it

self—going to the large clothing 
centers, buying at modest prices, 
getting the best that Fall markets 
offer. In boxes and by-truck, by 
mail and expreM these purchases 
have been rolling in the past few 
days to bring the new stock up to 
be the most complete and most In- 
tei-esting ever offered here, ac
cording to the store officials.

Some of the special items have 
hardly been teen yet in the larger 
fashion centers, so new is the mer
chandise line which Burton’s is 
bringing in .,

The store specially invites those 
who wish "Just to look around." 
for there is, the management points 
out, a great deal to be learned 
about the trend in fashion from an 
inspection of the offerings at Bur
ton’s.

The newly remodeled store will 
feature special displays in its new 
glass front, which opens directly 
into the store, making the whole 
floor one large showcase. There Is 
s  special north window and there 
will be night lighting effects used 
to bring out the excellence of the 
display.

Atomic Project
Walkout Ends

Jeep Overturns; 
Gnardsmmi Killed

Camp Edwards, Mass., Aug. 25 
—UP)—A Jeep overturned near the

entrance of this Army reservation 
last night kiUing one ConnscUcut 
National Ouardaman and Injuring 
two othera asrioualy. ]

The dead roan was identified as 
Pfc. Ralph A. Zlngarella, Jr.. 19, 
of 3 May street. New Haven,

Conn. He was a member of A com- of 338 Division street. New Haven, New Haven, Conn., a fractured leg 
pany, 102nd Infantry, 43rd dlvi- Conn., suffered contusions and I and broken right arm. They are 
•Ion. , concussions, and Sgt. Frank Stel-: members of A company.

Sgt. Donald F. MacDonald, 30, lato, Jr„ 24, of 187 Dewitt street, | Army offtclals said the Jeep over-

tuinsd while making 
traffic circle. ■ * -.--vi -

A titmouse la a M A

Samuel Stiveratein

Samuel Sllversteln has accepted- 
a position as teacher of sgricul- ; | 
ture and biology In Delaware: 
County, New York. Mr. Sliver- 1 
stein, son of Mrs. E. S. Sllversteln i 
of Bolton, is a graduate of Man- : 
cheater High school. University of 11 
ConneCticuL and completed inJI 
June, a fifth year of professional | 
study at the University.

He served In the Army four 
years, spending three years in 
North Africa and Italy where he 
participated in battles at Anzio 
Beachhead, Salerno and Cassino.

Mr. Sllverstein, a fifst lleutcn- - 
ant, was awarded the Bronze Star 
for heroic action. His wife is the 
writer. Ruby Zsgoten.

who walked off the Job were em
ployed by other contractors who ! 
have signed union agreements.

Answering the union’s importa- { 
tiOn of labor charge. Brown A 
Root has agreed to hire all but key ' 
personnel through New Mexico; 
employment offices. It has re
fused, however, to sign a union 
contract.

W. M. Pow-ell, Browm A Root' 
vice president, said his company 
has maintained an open shop pol
icy for 30 years.

Union leaders told the men that 
any who refused to return to work , 
would lose their Jobs. |

What Is believed to have been 
the first lighthouse, built by the : 
Egyptians In 280 B.C.. was 400' 
feet high and was vi.sible for 40 
miles.

Los Alamos, N. M., Aug. 25—
—More than 3,000 construction 
and maintenance workers agreed 
to return to Cielr Jobs today at 
this atomic weapons project, end
ing a wcek-Iong walkout.

The woik stoppage ended offi
cially yesterday, when the men ac
ceded an agreement reached by 
AFT, Building Trades union rep
resentatives and officials of Brown 
A Root, Inc., of Houston, Tex., 
street'and road contractors.

The men had quit work in pro
test against the contracting firm’s 
open shop policy and its alleged 
Importation of non-union labor 
from out of the state. The 3,500

W ANTED
Male H. S. Graduate 

Interested In General Of
fice Work. Excellent Op
portunity For Advance
ment.

W rite’ Box U 
C O The Herald

\
M O N K E Y  
B U S I N E S S
is BAD for CARS!
Don’t let any Tom, Dick or 
Harry tinker with your car 
when it needs attention. It 
stands to reason that we know 
best how to keep your Dodge 
or Plymouth car . . .  or Dodge 
truck . . . operating at top 
effleieney.
Wo havo tbo spoclal tosting 
equipment to diagnose motor

troubles. We have (rained me
chanics with the proper tools 
to assure the quickc!>t. most 
dependable, lowest-cost service.
There's no guesswork done in 
our. shop . . . and no needless 
repairs. Drive in for a thorough 
mechanical and chassis lubrica
tion. Then ask (or our regular 
summer cheek-up.

Solimene and Flagg, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth^ Sales and Service 

634 CENTER STREET TEL. .5101

D O D G E - P L Y M O U T H
DODGE "Job-Rated" TRUCKS

Cold Weather Is Coming
Is Your Heating System Adequate 

For Another **ISew England’* Winter 
WE HAVE

Conversion Burners 
' Boiler-Burner Units ,

Ready for Immerliate Installation 
Easy Payents 3 Years to Pay
FUELOILS RANGE OILS
WHOLESALE GASOLlNE ami MOTOR OIIJS

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD .STREET TEL. 2-12.57

/

J . ,* ,

_____ __^mma

- i

MITZI FROCK No. 1620 •
Charming suspender-type drese 
with concealed pockets and but
ton trim. Made of Dan River multi
color plaid gingham.
Sises 4-5-6-6X . . v ........ $2.98
Sizes 7-12 $3.98

Manchester*s
Headquarters

for
Back to

School Fashions

For Girls
Ballerina 

Panties 69c

Slips $1.19 up 
cottons, rayons

Socks 35c 
3 for $1.00

Plaid tops, solids. 
Stripes. Sizes 4-9 •/»

Pajamas $2.49
Sizes 4-16

For Boys
Boys’ Jockey Briefs 

69c

Boys’ Undershirts 
59c

Belts 59c
All Leather

Ties 39c
straight and Bow Tie*

SiispeUders 49c
AU EUatle

“ Iwanla”  Shirts 
.$1.79

White and Color*

Wash Suits .$2.98
SizeK 1-S

Boys’ Socks 
3 for $1.00

Pattern*, SoUd*, Stripe*

/

* S e e i e e i e e i k i r' IBieiiknHy

w

.here they are
MoKEM c o t t o n  k n it s
. . . They’re vat dyed for 
color fastness, and sturdi* 
ly knit for strength. Wash 
them a t home or send them 
out*. . , they'll look won
derful on your youngsters.

Polo Shirts S I.65
— Suits S2.9.5

H i t B u H i t e
□ L E E p E r$1.95 E r $2.25

Use Carroll’s Lay-A-Way Plan for Yoiir Con- 
venience. A Small Deposit W'ill Hold Any Item 
Until Wanted. ^

SPECIAL! ^
G ir ls ’ C o t t o n  D r e s s e s  

^  Price r
Reg, $1.49 To S.5.98 —  Now 7 5 g To $ 2 .9 8  ’

Y n ,  and look at tho queditr ^  
this Spood Quoon, loo. Doublo 

woUa to koop water hot — Spood 
Quoon'a fast-washing bowl-shopod 
tub — safoty rolooao wiingor with 
balloon sizo rolls — langlo-prool 
aluminum agitator — fingor-lip 
clutch control — stool c h o s^  
construction with logs nmning full 
longth ol washer—highost quality 
baked enamel finish—and mony 
other quality leatures.
All you need do is shop around— 
comparo quality and prices — 
buy a  Speed Queen — and be 

'  $10 to $30 to the good.

BENSON'S
Furniture and Appliances

713 Main Street Tel. 3.S35

•ral

A*

StaMid-MiCBir P w w
in a boms

G iee TemseWemwssr M aick TODAY’S  Flrabm ii Mip mssd 
P o w er w ilk  'm C osapielety Fmetary^Frmsb Bssgisse

N o, there’s no point in merely 
U'ijfhing you had all the peppy 

power of a brand-new 1948 Fireball 
engine under the bonnet of your 
trusty old Buick.

Not when you can dish yourself up 
a full portion of the same thrilling 
li v c lin eu - in a m at ter of a day or so.

7L

All you have to do is come in and 
see us. We can put a fresh-from- 
the-production-linc 1948 Fireball 
engine into any Butek from 1937 
models on. It’s s  completely new 
Bukk engine -  spick-and-span 
from head to pan-fully equipped 
withalltheitemslistedinthepanel.

.Vs if by magic, you cancel out the 
thousandsof miles of driving you've 
done. Dross off ''the leaky piston 
rings, worn bearings, tired ignition 
system. .Scratch the threat of a. 
costly engine overhaul. .Vnd figure 
the extra worth of your car when 
you're ready to turn it in.

'The job doesn't take long—from 
one to two days. The cost is OK, 
too-surprisingly low. It varies a 
bit from' model to model, but it's  
always low enough to make this 
deal a prize bargain. Wc'II give you 
the exact figure if you’ll drive your 
car in.

Don’t put it off. 
.Make up  your  
mind to drive a 
1948-powered car 
now . Come In 
and talk it over.

^H A T  YOU GET- 
ALL FACTORY-NEWI

New Cylinder 
Block

New Crankshaft 
and Bearings 

New Connecting 
Rods

New Pistons,
° PinS^ond Rings 
New Push Rods 

and Tappets • 
New Oil Pan 
New Oil Pump 

and Scroens 
Now Thormostot 

and Housing 
Now Cqrburator 
Now Air Cleaner 
New Manifolds 
New W ater ■ 

Pump
New Camshaft

Now Timing 
Chain and 
Spreckote 

New Cylinder 
Head

New Verives and, 
Springs ’ 

Now Rodcor* 
Arm Aseondtly 

New Ftywheel 
Hosuing 

New Flywheel 
NowClvtck 
New Bnloncar 
New Fuel Pump 
New Distrib«fter 
New Spark 

Plugs
N ew SpprkPkif 

Wires
— wiW MW 1*48 J»as*dshiBf»— <— ten ih»Sf tea

mmcK cjuui

GORMAN MOTOR SALES
_________________ ^  • . . .285 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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panrlirBtrr
lEvrtifttg ^rralb
‘i POBU8HCD mr ,
h s b a l o  p iuirm ro oo.. tKU

u  Wr#**-
MuelMttr. Conn. 

THOMAB rSKOCSON 
. prwL. Trona.. 0 «n 'l Ut-nagtr 

Itoandad Oetobcr 1. Itfl.
■»«ry Bronln* B»e«pt 

dj>_4av aad HoItdnrA Bnteroo at tha 
f S to B a a  at lUndicsttr. Conn., aa 
gaeoa* Claaa Hall Hatter. _______

TOB8CRIPT10N RATES
One Tear by Hall ..................
SIX moo tha by HUI ................. »
One month by Mali ................. • ' W
Sinria Copy ........................... ;
Waekly. by Caroar .................. »
SubA delleered. One Tear ......Sia.00
Weal of Hlaa.. I^>r*lf^ ......... >11.00

HKHBER o r  
TKH ASSOCIATED PKESw 

The Aaaoclated Praaa la excluaieely 
antlUad to the nae of rapublleatlon of 
all na»a dtapaUhea credited to it. or 
not otherwlae credited in tbia neper 
and alao the local newa publiahed here 

All rl*hu of rapublleatlon ol apecial 
diapatebaa heroin are alao reaerved.

rull aerrico client of N. E. A. Sera- 
lee. Inc. _________

Publtabera RepreaenU.tl»ea; The 
Julltia Hatbawa Special A«ency —New 
Torh. Cbieafo. Detroit and Boaton.

UEMBER ACDTT BCREAC OF 
C1RCCLAT10K8-

The Herald Printing Company. Inc.. 
•Muniss no
typofr«plifcaJ orrort tppeaHnc In 
oartlaementa and other readme matter, 
tn The Mancbaater Eaenlng Herald.

WedneadAy, Ausust 25

D eb ate  A t A m ste rd a m

The Aggembly of the World 
CouncU of ChurchM, meeting in 

. Amsterdam, heard a  debate yes
terday. I t  waa not exactly a  de- 
bata between E ast and West. 
Rather, It waa a  debate between 
two exceptionally intelligent and 
tolerant rapreaentatives of the 
B ast And West, each of whom waa 
jtlgtingniBhed by some under- 
standing of the ahortcomlnga of 
the particalar way of life he rep
resented, each of whom waa above 
fmHng the complete answer to  
tha world’s need in the way of life 

rapresHitert. each of whom con- 
xadad tha Biessalty for a  new kind 
•f world gnw th.

One debater waa Mr. John Boa
te r Dulles, vdio may be the next 
American Secretary of State. The 
other waa Professor Joseph U  
Hromadka, Csecbsloveklan church 
leader, who was a  refugee during 
tha w ar and then a  professor of 
Cbriatlan ethics a t the Princeton 
Theological Seminary. Professor 
Hromadka la no Oommunist, but 
ha has a  certain curious toleratioa 
of the kind of history th at is on 
the march in central Europe.

And, curiously enough, the two 
debaters were in, some basic de
gree of egreenfent.

Mr. DuUoe said "we know the 
dread and firustration that grip 
tha living, as they see their lead
ers becoming ever more compe
tent tn ways of destruction, but 
Apparently remaining incompetent 
to  break the csrcle of recurrent 
w ar. .  .  .

“This is a  time for the churches 
f, aigpoaa the evil'of w ar and its 

futility. Many are talking about 
. V  w ar as  though it  were an unpleaa- 

" suit.jiut neeaasary, remedy for e x -  
tstiiig Ola. ‘ The fa c t, ia th at an- 
other worid war woilld engulf all 
^mnanlty tn utter misery and 

- r--^ m ak a  almost impossible the 
•f^lvam ent of the good ends for 
w tM ,. doubt, the combatants 
would profess to be fighting. At 

Vtjigi A w ar may have to be risked 
>m Om'Jseeer of two\ evils. But 
thmIr’M  no holy w ar. W ar is

DtamujHng the conflict between 
E a s t and West, H r. DuUea said: 

*Tt la not a  problem that can 
ha solved by abandoning those 
faiths th at clash with the oommu- 
Biat creed. Tliat la morally un
thinkable and practically impoa- 

-aihle. -i -, .
■ ■ ■•‘AHo, the problem cannot be 
, solved by trying to crush . com

munism by force. Collective ac- 
. tlon may, a t  times, be required, 

pursuant to the United Rations 
Cfiiarter, to protect member states 
or individual human . beings iii 
their CBarter rights. But it would 
be wrong and stupid to  use vio
lence in order to  convince people 
th at violence ought not to be 
used.”

Western Christianity achieved 
its original asoandaney, said Mr. 
Dulles, because it translated iu  
faith intp fireativa works.

"Out 4 f  th at oraative effort," he 
said, 1‘aame opportunity that 
could have bean used for-the or- 
ganiaatlOB of worid peace. If now 
th at ^fiportuaity baa receded and 
tha world la aertoualy divided by 
the cammuniat cha^ange, th at la 
moat of aQ baeauaa avaa the good 
praMfi|gaa of tha W est no longer 
aaaai'),to be the axpreaalon of a  
gre«b«Blth. . . .

"OHM tha connection is broken 
b e tw ;^  faith and practices, prac- 
Uoai^^diOHOMr good, loae their 
tnooM algniflcaooa and seem to be 
MOttyn of expedience. . . . 

“tj^ B y , many who defend the 
of the W est do go OB 

mBterlallatlo ground, 
tfiat they have developed 

■pyiyductioihi Such toBBdiia 
No poUtioBl or so

ld prevail unless 
whereby men arc  

trfin g  to bring bu-

1 ^ 3 ,■

man conduct into accord vlth 
moral law and to enlarge the op
portunity of men to exercise their 
hiunan rights and fundamentAl 
freedom. . . .

••The world situation is serious 
because of g shsrp division. On 
the one hand are those who claim 
to be seeking the welfare of the 
— but  who reject the moral 
premises necessary to make their 
efforts peaceful and fruitful. On 
the other hand are those who ac
cept the moral premises necessary 
for the organisation of peace but 
who have allowed their practices 
to seem routine, materialistic, and 
spiritually unfertile. That division 
will gradually become leas sharp 
if those who believe in moral law 
and human dignity will make it 
apparent by their works that 
their political practices are in fact 
being made to cerx'e their faith.”

So here was Mr. Dulles advo
cating social and economic dyna
mism on the part of western 
Christianity, as the only valid an
swer to communism.

What did Professor Hromadka, 
the spokesman from behiqd the 
Iron Curtain, say meanwhile?

Mainly that western Christian
ity must not confuse the political 
appearance of communism with 
the authentic and not to be denied 
thirst for social and economic re
form for which communlam, west
ern Christianity having gone 
atale, is the rough and ruthlesa in- 
atrum ent

Both, in other worda, admitted 
th at communism exists and ad
vances only in proportion to the 
failures of western Chriatianity. 
Both held the cure fpr the preaent 
world dlvlaion to be not political, 
nor military, but aplrltual. One 
condemned communlam ardently, 
the other .viewed it more diapaa- 
aionately. But on the future route 
for the world to follow—that of 
Chriattan attack of the thirsts up
on which communlam festers 
there was no debate.

pany engagea must contain a defi
nite contribution to improxing the 
living standards of the natives.

The Liberia Company is em
barking upon a  wide range of ac- 
tivitiea, all designed to discover 
and develop new industries and 
enterprises and to provide new 
public servlcea for the people of 
Liberia. Obviously, its object is 
not to make money for retirement 
into American fdrtunes, but to ace 
how much can be done, in a prac
tical way, for Liberia. This Is, or 
promises to be, enlightened demo
cratic capitalism in action.

Police Court

Collector's Books 
Have Been Audited

H. N4 Alexander and Company, 
auditors for the Town of Man
chester, have completed their au
dit of the Tax Collector's books. 
The books show that the unpaid 
balance due to the Town of Man
chester from 1939 through 19t7 is 
but 12,700. Included in this 
amount U |62 due in 1939, two 
pajrmOnta due in 1940, one in 1941, 
and none in 1942.

Tax Collector Nelson said thia 
morning th at he expected to clean 
up the greater part of this before 
next year’s taxes became due. 
There is atlll due however about 
$40,000 of current taxes which will 
either pe paid to the town or pro
tected by liens placed against the 
property.

Tax Collector Nelson figures 
that he wUl collect about $30,000 
of the remaining $40,000 before 
Uena have to be placed. The re
maining $10,000 ia atill on appeal 
in the courts.

Driver in Fatal
Crash Is Freed

Partial Victory
I t  is something of a footnote to 

the well-heralded triumph of the 
Oreek Army against the guerril
las over near the .^Ibanian border 
to be told th at now the Greek 
Government, with its American 
awl stance, win undertake the Job 
of “mopping up” the guerrillas 
elsewhere in the country.

But what is Involved ia more 
than a  footnote in the Uvea of the 
Greeks themselves. Tha question 
Is whether the victory over the 
guerrAlas shall be a headUne vic
tory, or whether it ahaU be real.

If It la real. It must involve not 
only the dispersal of those guer
rilla forces who may be hiding up 
In the mountains near the border. 
I t  must alao Involve dealing with 
tha problem of rebel movements 
throughout much of Oreooe, some- 
tiittea extending their sway al- 
moat to the gates of Salonika and 
Athena themaelves.

These rebel movements are be
yond poaaible communication with 
outside countries. They have de
veloped weU within Greece Itself. 
They exist not in loyalty to any
thing outside Greece, but in con
tinuing and lingering protest 
agaiijst condiUoda inside Greece 
itself. And some Ihfoamal reports 
gtva this unrest control of a 
greater portion of Oreeco than 
the government can claim to 
have.

One auapecta th at the eventual 
p r e  of this unrest weU Inside 
Greece itself does not depend up
on American guna, or evan upon 
peace between Ruaela and Amer- 
icia, but upon the development ot 
honesty and Justice in the life the 
Greek government offers its own 
people. It the only remedy la .con
sidered to.be the shooting of those 
who are diaHfected in Greece, de
population of the country would 
seem in order. There has to be 
another and better remedy, and it 
has to be th’e provision of the kind 
of government for which the 
Greeks themselves will have re
spect.

Bath, Me., Aug; 25— T̂ ■̂o 
manslaughter charges against 
Charles H. Wrtn, 46, of Boston, 
resulting from an automobile ac
cident, were dUmtsaed today in 
Municipal court.

Judgis Garifaier R. Deering found 
no probable cause after htox Pin- 
ansky, counsel for Wrin,. contend
ed th at Wrin had not been grossly 
negligent.

Mrs. W anetta Spielman, 38, of 
Storra, Oonn., and her son, John. 
4, were fatally injured at Rich
mond on Aug. IS when their au
tomobile and Wrin’s collided. Mrs. 
Splelman’s husband. Prof. Arleas 
A. Spielman of the University of 
Connecticut, waa injured, as were 
Wrin and two of bis companions.

The breach of the peace charge 
lodged against Francis D. Vittner 
of 36 North School street was 
noUed In Town Court this morn
ing on recommendation of Prose
cutor Raymond A. Jobnaon. In 
his remarks on the case to Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers, the proeecu- 
tor said Uiat the complainant, list
ed as Mrs. Bonnie W est of 22E St. 
Jam es street, wished to have the 
charges >dropped.

Police arrested Vittner after, 
they reported. Mrs. W ast had al
leged she had been held In her 
apartment all day Monday against 
her will by Vittner, who'waa aald 
to have broken into her rooms.

Today, after court, Vittner said 
that he bad proof th at ha did not 
hold Mrs. Weat against bar will 
and that the had been seen in his 
company during the time of her 
alleged holding by othera.

Prosecutor Johnson summed up 
the incident aa “a nasty mesa" 
and he n-amed that if either of the 
parties came before his attention 
again "drastic action would be 
taken against both."

He said that apparently the two 
had been keeping company "al
though neither had the right to do 
so,” and that because of the cir
cumstances he did not feel he 
could press for a conviction since 
Vittner's presence in the apart
ment did not appear to be "too oh- 
lectionable” from the information 
he had gathered.

As the breach of the peace case 
was cleared up by entering of a  
nolle. Deputy Sheriff Fred Lewis 
of Bolton arrived with a warrant 
for Vittner on a check charge 
There was some uncertainty as to  
the settlement on this m atter 
Chief of Police Schendel said he 
still held the warrant this mom 
inv. and he did not know whether 
Vittner bad posted a bond with 
Sheriff Lewis or had made vood 
on the check. Schendel said he 
understood the check had orig
inally been accented bv Lewis hlm- 
•seif. the sheriff being operator of 
a filling station.

Other Oaaea In Court
The court agreed to conditional 

settlement of the non-support 
charge lodged against Harvey O. 
Steeves of 226 Woodbridge street. 
Prosecutor Johnson aald It had 
been agreed th at .Steeves would 
contribute $50 weekly to the sup

port of his family and a  $800 bond 
waa ordorod p o a t^

Oraak> Scarlato pleaded guilty 
to aa  intoxication count and waa 
fined $10. R e had a previous con
viction with a  IS days’ suspended 
Jail aentence hanging over him on 
hia arraignmant. Judgs Bowers 
granted a  request of counsel for 
8ca(lato th at the Jail sentence be 
ndt imposed. I t  was claimed the 
accused did not fully understand 
the importance of his previous con- 
rictlon.

Irwin Hayes, held for intoxica
tion, pleadad gidlto and waa given 
a aentanca of 30 daya with axecu- 
tion suspondod on condition he 
leave town within one hour.

Charged with breach of the

peace as a result of accosting, a  
ten-year-old girl on Autumn street, 
Leo J .  Boulanger of 72 Whitney 
street. E ast Hartford, pleaded 
pillty. Boulanger waa said to 
liave no previous record.

Prosecutor Johnson said that the 
to rt of offense charged against 
Boulanger was "becoming all too

commoiv here,” and he urged im- 
poBlUon of a  Jail santence aa the 
only means ef controlling the sit
uation. Boulangar waa aant to  
jail for 80 daya.

The first Atlantle 
laid la 1858 betwaen 
land and Ireland.

Newfound-

Time to Refuel, 
Time to Refresh

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimeno and Plaffff, Inc. 
^ flS$ Oantot Straat

617 MAIN ST. AT THE CENTER

S A L E !
Seamfree Sheer Nylons

Sizes-8'/i To 10

59«

The Liberia Company
Not long ago, discussing rc- 

pqrts th a t ' Africa was beginning 
to feel civlUced unrest, with Com
munist propaganda having itself 
a field day there, we remarked 
that the peoples of the west had 
not yat ^ g u n  to realise the re- 
sponalbllity they hold for the task 
of bringing a  better life to the 
backward!, areas of the world.

I t  is an experiment in the ac
ceptance and the exercising of 
this responsibility which now ex
ists in the ■ Liberia Company, an 
American private capital enter
prise organised with the purpose 
of developing the economic and 
aoclal standards of the African re
public of Liberia. The company la 
labeled a  "pioneer experiment.'’ 
Its head la form er. Secretary of 
State Edward R. Stettlniua, Jr ., 
whose enlightened presence is al
most a  guarantee that the venture 
ia not merely one for exploitation 
of the natives of Uberia. Actually, 
it has already been set down that 
every activity in which the com-

_ /

Glamorous

Sling Sandal
f

in three colored suede. Taupe platform 
sole, green heel, brown and green vamp. 
Taupe instep strap. Tliese three colors 
ran be worn with any colored suit or 
dress.

CEH O IISESSON
W E  V E  G R E E I I  s t a m p s

)

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

POWER ROLLED
Orders token now! Specialis

ing In parking nrene nnd gat 
atatinna. Work guaranteed. 
Time payments arraaged. Frea 
estinwtea.

DeMaio Brothers
Paving Contrneton Sinee 1921 
CnII Manchester 789| Anytime

FREE
Delivery Service

Our free delivery 
service Is avsilahle 
to yon for all vour 
neHs' a t any time 
and for any quan
tity. Just call PINE 
PHARMACY and 
your order will he 
delivered immedi
ately.

Watch For The 
Little White Track

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St. T cL2 98I4

Johnson's 
Poultry Farm

Freah dreaacd broilera. 
fryera, raasting and fowla. 
Friday night and Saturday.

Freah quick frozen poul
try  anytime.. '
847 Weat Middle Turnpike 
Near Hoekanum River Or 

Love Lane

AUTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
CALL 8122

White Glass Co.
24 Birch SU Manchester'
open Dnily 8 A. M. ‘To'S P. M. 

Inending Satnrdny
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premiacs

W ANTED
a

Laborers
Carpenters

Apply Foreman, 
Olcott Matior Job 

West Center Street

•enuD UNOta AUTHonry or nn to o ie e u  cokrAMr av 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.MPANY, EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

Oi*4t,TiMCM.<H.Cii ,ier '

AUCTION
FRID A T, A U a.T U h . S:S0 A. M. 
A t Lngtoa Hall. Z28 Mala Bt. 

W ETH ERSFIELD . CONN. 
CoUectlon ot Mrijr glaas, 

China, lamps, goUeta, wines, 
■Uverplate, Uneaa, frames, 
hooka, pictures, Ught fuinltnie, 
etc. liiere  will be no hmeh. Sale 
Hill continue from 9 :80  a.nL to  
1:S0 p.m. Bring anything you 
with to aelL
W ETH ERSFIELD  SALES tO. 

H. L. W ELCH. Salon Mgr. 
Fbona 5-88M

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

Thursday T o  Saturday O n ly!

Regular >9 $ •49  Y 9 8

SHIRTS
from our regular stock

Wards greatest shirt tale in yeara! Save big 
money NOW on 6ne,first quality,Sanforiaed* 
broadcloth shirtst Every 2.98 Brant, plus 
selected groups of our ragulsr 3.49 and 3.98  
Brents, eU reduced to 2.44. Whites, solids; 
fincy patterns. Populnr collar styles! 14-17; 
32-35. Some are s l^ d y  soiled. But Buiry..4  
come early for biggMt selection. Stock up 
now on these smasing shirt savings. Saturday 
is the last day. ^
*Lea» than 1% shrinloigB!
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Rockville

Tax Structure 
To Be Studied

Rockville . Council Ap
points Committee to 
Explore the Subject

of Vernon, winner of the Rock
ville Derby and Leater Breanahan 
who toeik aecond honora. In ca«« 
of rain the conteat wlU take place 
Thuraday evening, Septembw 2. 
There will be a  apecial exhibition 
raca by Stafford wlnnera In the 
ball bearing claaa, Albert DePelll- 
grlnl, Richard Evans and ’Tim
othy Murphy. Both the Stafford 
and Rockvlllo conteatanta for the 
Tolland county champlonahlp 
have been Invited to race In a  con- 
teat In Springfield, Maaa., Septem
ber 12 .

Waterbury Man 
Gets Fellowship

New York, Aug. 25—(P) — ’The 
American Cancer society has 
awarded a  public health education 
fellowship—its first—to Robert 1. 
Wskley, 28, of Waterbury. Conn.

Ha will do graduate work for a 
m aster of public health degree at 
the University of North Carolina

School of Public Health, the socie
ty announced yesterday.

W restSag Stirs BaOroad Fair ,

Chicago—(P)— A gentleman was 
taking m the sights of the Chicago 
Railroad Fair. He saw a big crowd 
clotted around a  booth, 'niia, the 
fellow figured, must l>e the most 
marvelloua of all the mechanical 
marvels on display. He wormed his 
way through to a television set. 
The folks were watching the telc- 
esat of a  wrestling match.

Seeks to Recover 
Refunds Interest

RockviUe, Aug. 28— (Special)—
A t a meeting of the Common Coun
cil held Tuesitoy evening a com
mittee of five/ dtlsens was .an
nounced by Mayor Frederick Ber
ger to make a  study of the econo-’ 
my and tax structure of the d ty  
and make decommendationa for 
greater eflldency. to include John 
MeCbrmick, IWiUikm Dunlap. Rob
ert Murphy,' Kenneth Smith and 
Winfred A. IGoter.

A detailed report was read by 
Alderman Jf-mes Ronan of the F i
nance committee, prepared by City 
Treasurer Wilfred Lutz, on d ty  
funds and sccounta which showed 
the city hast $6,374.82 cash on hand 
in the geryeral fund aa of Aumist 
1. The d iy  taxes will be collect
ed startinf; September 1, and the 
Council vdted to advance $100 to 
n t y  Tax ■Collector Thomas Regan 
for changiB during the period he is 
collecting the city taxes.

Two laetiUona for permits for 
additions' to the building at 118 
Union aSreet were presented by 
Chester -Blonlara which were re
ferred U> the Public Works com
mittee for investigation. ’The 
Council voted to grant permission 
to Mr. {Bloniarz to demolish a 
building 15x8 feet a t the same 
location.

Aldecman Jam es Doherty an
nounced that the contract for in
stalling- a sewer on Highland ave
nue h«.d been awarded to Miller 
and DsladuL Alderman Harry  
Ertel Teported that Instead of 200 
feet ot sewer recommended by the 
state t o  be laid a t the Intersection 
of W est street and Highland ave
nue 1)0 take care of the surface 
watec, It had been found that 376 
feet were necessary.

Towa Meeting
Float Selectman Ernest Schind

ler nresided a t the special town 
meeting held Tuesday night a t  
whitjh the Board of Finance waa 
authorised to make several trans- 
fera to the Board of Education ac
count totaling $6,887.46. Appro- 
printions totaling $8,968.14, most
ly for welfare activities were alto  
ap$>roved aa requested In the 
warning.

I Joseph Chwhto
Joseph Cluchta, 68, of E ast 

Gi'anby, a  former resident of 
RockviUe, died Tuesday afternoon 
mt the Rockville City hospital fol- 
kowing a  short illness. He was 
born in Poland July 18, 1890,'and 
cam e to thia country 36 years ago. 
^ o r  the past three months he had 
lived with a daughter in E ast 

I Granby. He waa a  member of the 
! Polish National church of Man

chester. He waa employed until 
two years ago as an elevator op
erator by the Capewell ManufaC' 
turing (Company of Hartford. He 
leaves a  son, Joseph Cluchta of 
Rockville and a  daughter, Mrs. 
'Thomas Shepard of E ast Granby 
with whom he lived. The funeral 
will be held Thursday a t 8:30 a. 
m.. a t  the W'hite Funeral Home in 
Rockville with services a t 9 a. m. 
at the Polish National church in 
Manchester. Rev. Stephen S. Stry- 

'''Jewskl, pastor, will officiate 
Burial will be in the Polish Na
tional cemetery In Manchester, 
The funeral home wiU be open tl\is 
afternoon and evening for the con̂  
venlence of friends.

Football Meeting 
Candidates who are Interested 

in Ute Legion football team this 
fall will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock a t the Legion Home on 
West street. Members of the team 
will also be measured for uni 
foims a t tonight’s session.

St. Bernard’s Club 
St. Bernard's Men’s Club will 

hold a meeting this, evening at 8 
o'clock at the church hall.

Picnic Today 
'The Rockville Emblem Club is 

holding a  hot dog roaat this after  
noon and evening a t the summer 
home of Mrs. Frank .Mann of 
Snipsic lake.

WUl Attend Dance 
A number from Rockville \V111 

attend the dance at the Crystal 
Ballroom at Crystal Lake this 
evening sponsored by the Elling
ton Democratic Club, with James 
Cooksey of O ystal Lake chalr-^ 
man in charge.

County Derby 
The Tolland Ck)unty Soap Box 

Derby for . the championship bC' 
tween S t^ o fd  Springs and Rock  
vllle will take place in Rockville 
on 'Tuesday evening, Auguat 311 
at 6 o’clock on the Aniericah 61111 
hill. The Stafford entranta are 
Jam es Beverage, winner of the 
Stafford Rotary Club Soap Box 
Derby held laat week, Allen Ar- 
mclin. second place winner and 
champion at Stafford for three 
years, and Larry Floto who won 
third place. 'The RockviUe con
teatanta are William Johnatori, 11.

Surveyor 
Civil Engineer

Robert H. Chambers, C.B. 
Rockville 104-W3

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEI.IVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center S t .,  
TeL 2-9814

Hartford. Aug. 25— Colt’s 
Manufacturing company has sued 
the United States to recover $86.- 
462 tn Interest allegedly due on 
excess profit taxes refunds.

Papers received yesterday by 
United States Attorney Adrian 
W. Maher state that during 1947 
the company received approxi

mately $4,000,000 In 
excess profits taxes 
and 1943.

The papers chai^F that when: 
the commissioner of internal 
revenue authorised the refund he 
failed to aUow for the payment of 
interest in the amount of $65,462.

Largest Purrhanor 
The automotive Industry Is the 

largest purchaser of gasoline, rub
ber. steel, malleable iron, mohair, 
upholstery, leather, luhricctlng 
oil, plate glass, nickel and lead.

Ducktown, Tenn., Aug. 25—(FV— 
The office of a  coal company here 
waa wrecked by an explosion which 
Sheriff Burgh Briggs linked with 
election violence in Polk county 
three weeks ago.

No one was Injured In the blast, 
which occurred early yesterday at 
the Preaswood Coal company, the

Comfort by d a y - - b y  night
Now your home can have a dual-purpoae divan th at haa all the
smartness and daytime comfort of a two-cushion Lawson aofa. Ovena 
to a full size'bed. The perfect answer to your "extra" or guest bed
room. You choose a fabric to harmonise with your decorating achame 
. . . friezes, tapestries, hontespuns . . . and your studio-divan will ba 
made (o order! Deep fringe valance Included! Usually $188.00.

Every living room needs 
occasional chairs
Lightweight open-arm ehalra that fill In odd eontta, pal ara  
romfortable enough for a night of bridge! Tha Qaaaa  Anaa 
model shown here comes In lemon-gtHd, graan or wiaa damaali 
covers. Usually $30.50,Pick yourself a "prize" bedroom

Watkins Semi-Annual Sale
Owning any one of these bedrooms fs Mke winning a prize . . .  for they’re our 
choicest one-of-a-kind ensembles . . . decorator-styled groups . . . never before 
reduced for anj' sale . . .  or re-priced lower for the final few days of the Semi- 
Annual Sale! Savings range up to One Half. All subject to prior sale.

I

$350.00 3 Pc. Empire mahogany. Dresser, chest, pineapple-top full size poster b e d ....................... 2 7 9 .0 0
$487,00 3-Pc. Transitional mahogany. Mr. and Mrs. dresser, chest and full size b e d ............... .3 9 8 .0 0
$295.00 5-Pc. Modern walnut. Dresser, chest, vanity, bench, and full size b e d ................................1 9 8 .0 0
$845.00 3-Pc. French Provincial; ivory hand decorated. Chest, dresser, full size bed ................... 5 9 5 .0 0
$641.00 3-Pc. Salem Chest Group, handmade, mahogany. Chest, dresser, full size poster ........... 5 7 5 .0 0
$475.00 3-Pc. Chippendale mahogany; satinwood banded. Chest, dresser, full size b e d ................ 3 9 8 .0 0
$57^ .00 lUjPc. Hepplewhite mahogany; satinwood banded. Bed, dresser, chest, night ta b le ............4 5 9 .0 0
$425.00 4-Pc. Modem cherry. Dresser, chest, full size bed, night ta b le ..............................................3 4 9 .0 0
$349.00 4-Pc. Modern blond mahogany. Dresser, chest, full size bed, night ta b le .............................2 4 9 .0 0
$298.00 3-Pc. Modem blond oak. Dresser, chest and full size b e d ...................................................... 1 9 8 .0 0
$409.00 5-Pc. Modem blond mahogany. Dresser, chest, vanity, bench, twin beds ...............2 9 5 .0 0
$895.00 5-Pc. Hepplewhite mahogany, satinwood handed. Twin beds, clic.-̂ t, dres.ser, table ■•••695.00
$695.00 4-Pc. Hepplewhite mahogany, satinwood banded. Bed, dresser, chest, night table . . .  -5 4 9 .0 0
$425.00 Transitional; parchment enamel. Chest, vanity, bench, full size bed ...............  .........2 9 8 .0 0
$329.00 3-Pc. French Provincial, ivory enamel. Dresser, chest, full size heel . .................... 2 2 5 .0 0
$350.00 3-Pc. Chinese Chippendale, mahoganv. Drc.s.ser, chest, and full size bed . . . .   2 4 9 ,0 0
$265.00 3-Pc. Colonial solid maple. Dresser, chest, full size bed . ; ...................................................... 2 2 5 .0 0
$427.00 5-Pc. Colonial .solid maple. Dre.s.scr, chest, vanity, bench, full size her!................................ 3 2 3 .0 0
$475.00 8-Pc. Modern mahogany. Dresser, chest, va nity; bench, chair, J win beds, ta b le ............... 2 9 8 .0 0

189.00

The Lawson Sofa is "dressed-up^
fSee what hnpp<*na when you take a regular round-arm Laa’son aof^ OM to R a  liMttail ^
three Bmnll am t cuahiona, and tHm the baae with a deep frtnge vaUnce!
for uae with One mahogany furniture. Choice of over 60 coveri tiKlu^Unf frleaa^
damnnlvB, atrlpe«, textures. Matching or rontraatlng valance. Aleo 5 atiier etywe at tlila M ina

Pick your own cover!
.Need a comforUble chair for a Umltad ig aca t  
LnwBon lounge chair with IU cut-back arma gtvto 
blg-rhalr con\fort. Choice-of Upeat 17  and texturqd
covering*. UsuaUy $89.00.

7 9 5 0

59 .95 . Aid to entertaining 
Coffee Tables

Always a t hand before your daven
port to help jrou sen-e i-efreah- 
menU. Holds biooks and Mh tray 
at elbow’s reach. Gla.s.s protected 
oval mahogany top. Was $26.00.

19.95

Polished brass lamps
Tbi- lustrous sheen of polished brass with trim, tail
o re d  rayon shades makes these the perfect lamps 
fot ■•irihoKahy-furnIshed living rooms. 1-2-3 sockeU 
nnd leflectiVTt included. Usually $24.50.

The home office
Plenty of drawer space for letters and re- 
ceipU; all the family bookkeeping! Large 
practical 21 x 44 inch top for the youngsters 
as well aa dad's homework. Waa $79.80.

YOU can buy Watkins Furniture, 
draperies and Floor Coverings on 

BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS 
'vlth only 25 down payment . . .  bal
ance In 3, 8 and 12 months. No carrying 
charge on 3 months plan.

Fine Art at low cost
Over a dozen Iqpdacape and floral subjects 
for over-mantel, aofa or buffet use. Oon- 
temporary artist such well known name.* 
as Thleme, Greer, and Greene Included. 
Average size 25 x 30 Inches. Average regu
lar price $24.75.

16

<il M cuicUeiien

Tier Table

19®’
'Typical examples of tha 
many, many choiea one* 
of-a-klnd ta h lu  for svtry  
purpose Included la the 
Semi-Annual Sale. 'This 
one has sCalloped-edgs 
mahogany toelvea and a 
graceful Duncan ' Phyfe 
base. Usually $.34.00.

18.85
Bach

\
- !
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j REO. 6.45 RATH SCALf 5 9 s
*■ Magnifying dial; 1-lh. graduations up 

to 250-llif. F.namol ba«c; v. atcn'^'ot'f mat.

z  24>SMOOTH ROUND 
CLOTHISRINS
Spift-rwisting hardwood! Buy yoilT tup-’ 
ply of clothespins at Wards, nowl

ROYS’ AND GIRLS’ O  C c
RLAZER ANKLHS 0 3 ^
Dastic knil-in tops! Mercerized cotton; 
nylon reinforced. In sizes to 11.

Ref. 40e
g a l v a k iZED rail 39 '

Heavy-gauge steel, galvauo. .1 to resist 
rust and corrosion. 10-quart capacity.

1577

««tw 
™iie

1 toiUt"’®

REG. 18.50 5.T-PC.
D IN N E R  SE T
Delightful floral aprays and gold rim 
on ivory-white semi-porcelain I

WAX AND ARPUER 3 9 t
A quart of self-polishing wax and trigger 
type applier. Dries in 20 minutes!

V ’20-PIEC E RAINBOW  
D IN N E R  S E T  FOR 4
Blue, grreen, yellow, coral . . .  1 com
plete place setting in each lovely color!

W AU lYRi CAN ORINSR 2.19

Locks into bracket in any of 5 positions 
; : .  allows flexibility in  mounting! Save!

Reg. ».9S
7 7 7

Ivory-white semi-poreelain; colorful 
eenter spray, and red line trim!

3R-RIRCR DINNER 
SiRVICR ROR SIX

7 7 7R E F  9.95 W ARDS 
} CAST ALUBIINUM 
: PR E SSU R E  SA U C EPA N  Rv, q t
^  Taksa minutes to cook vsgetablea, small 

cuta of meat to dellcloua tendernesai

49.
'.'a

OVAL, MHAL 
WASTE RASXn
Durable metal, tastefully dccoratedl 
Oval shape; cheerful, gay colors!

 ̂R E G . 18.80 WARDS 
PRESSU R E 
COOKER-CANNER

1 7 7 7
IX q t.

fSlT
no«a

Cast aluminum! Holds B qts, or 5 No. 2 M  
cana; cooka a whole meal on 1 burnerl ^

<4 DECORATED 5-RC. 
RANGE SET

98c
Reg. 1.19

4 milk-white glass jars; red niciai tups, 
holder. For wall, or range.

IC A ST 
INUM 

JURE 
>AN

In mlnutea; oenla-ln vita-

Reg. 11.45

1 0 ^ 7

srals, and food flavora.

R EG . 8.95 FU L L E R  
S W E E P E R ! SOLD 

'  ONLY AT W ARDS!
Nylon brush, apring-auapended wheels; 
ateel caae„ button-raleaae duatpan.

7 7 7

WEAR THESE RIRRBD 
SOCKS UP OR DOWNI
For girls, boys and women too! Mer
cerized cotton: gay colors. 8J4 to 11.

2 2 9COLORFUL SPORT 
SHIRTS ROR ROYS
Assorted plaids or two-lone styles. 
Broadcloth, twills, poplin. Sizes 10-18,

JR. ROYS’ FANCY I  7 9
TUCK-IN SHIRT.:s |

With long sleeves; full length tmtla. 
Assorted stripes, blue, tan, green. 4-10.

CHILDREN'S ALL- 
W OOL CARDIGAN
Atlractivc knit-in designs. With and 
without collars. Red, maize, blue. 2-6.

|98

3 9 .
GIRLS’ R ll KNIT 
RAYON RANTY

i

Ward’s popular Beau Dura panty. Elas
tic waist, rib knit cuffs. Tearosg. 4-14

7 9 .

■ HV’-- '• ’1"'. J''/’ ’i f"
j Vt,

M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  H E ijA L b . Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ,, W e d n e s d a y , a u g u s t  26, i94S

I24-S2S M A IN  S T R E E T t e l . 5161, M A N CH ESTER

CHILDREN’S COTTON 
KNIT POLO SHIRTS
Knit of combed cotUm yarns. Brilliant 
itrioes and solid colors. Sizes to 6x.

STURDY MOC OXFORD 
WITH LUO SOLI
A ndw style for boya . ; ;  that’s built 
to  ’’take it.H  Sizes from  1 to  6.

4 9 8 S THIS WEEK

0 G O

.•a-Vvl

Bog. ISJS
COM PARE AT 175.00 COMPACT BEA U TY ! ^ . w
FM  RADIO-PHONO ^ A IR L IN E  PER SO N A L EX TRA  PO W ER !

1:'̂

f

SHOP. A N i COMPARE
EiATKA r x jw c K i  mm mm N EW  LOW -PRICED

C O M PA R E B E A U T Y . 138.88 I J " .  3 - W A Y ^ R T A ^ E  3 8 ««  M W  W ASHER ......................
■ O  Amaslng tone and >mlue for a  tiny radio. . am ne. ■

93"
FM-AM with large dynamic speaker for Ivory plaatlc case. 4 tubes; rectifier, 
clear, full tone. Lustrous walnut veneer. ^

Back- To-School 
SALE

August

i r100% W OOL CHORRIR 
COATI DOUSLI YO KII
Extra protection for coldest weather 
; ; ;  2 thicknesses of 20-oz. virgin wool 
cover your upper back, shoulders, 
chest. 28* long. Bold plaids. 36 to 46.

/

K
. d

m i .

‘liini

U

CHILD'S “DON Dll'*
COTTON UNIONSUITS
One-piece comfort for the small fry! 
Knit of sturdy cotton; styled with an 
easy-to-put-on button front; convenient 
no-button seat. In 2 to 12.

1 %

W HtTI C O n O N  SLIPS 
ROR YOUNG GIRLS
Biiy her all she needs at Wards low 
price. These are the built-up style, 
ruCBed bottom kind she likes. WilKhem- 
Hitched keek and armhqlei. 2 to 14,

irniture
,E

August' Housewares 
SALE

*-V M

POPULAR S I^ R T  
CASUALS IN^i 
SMART STYLES

# 1 '

V -

Girla! Women! Three fakorite 
style choices in good quality 
*'Win^ Stqi** shoet. Smart hlack 
auede, sling-back pomp, gpod 
looking brown lounger and the 
claaaic oxford. Soft anpide lenth* 
ert with down-to-earth hecila. 
Durable soles. Sizee from 4jp.

<

\v v'y.-

L O N G  W E A R I N G  

G R E E N  B A N D S  

F O R  C H I L D R E N

s
r - 1 ^

1

V

-:.N .

'

Mothers! Here are three prse, 
tiesl sty l|s that the youngsters 
can wear for school or play. 
Wards good quality & em i Bands 
. , .  your ehoica of sturdy, plain 
toe beet, ghOIie or mee-oxferd. 
Brown leather uppers and long- 
wearing solee. In  sizes 8H-12.

12 L  to  8.

-I-.-.

S'fep-.

W A R D S  3 - S P E E b  E L E C T R I C  M I X E R

Does the arm work for you! 3 tested speeds to meet aU your mixing require
ments. Chrome-plated beaters; portable motor for extra utility and con
venience. Complete with 2 glass bowls; accessories for extracting juice!

2388
OaSHMnSeBawv

SOeMMS

COMPARE M-W^s 
NEW FEATURES- 
LOWER PRICE!

A

1 8 9 ^ 5

Or Taraat
IO%On«w
SISaMMtk

M-W casts less than comparable 
models, yet has every necessary 
feature! New longer interior 
makes food storing easier. Large 
Freezer Aolds 18 packages of 
frozen foods. Vegetables stay 
fresh longer in Food Fresh
ener. Improved Sealed Unit.

r -V

friiM/

£

4

269003 - P C .  F R I E Z E  L I V I N G  R O O M

A beautifully atyled modem suite you’ll really likel Sitaart 2-cusld6n sofa ^  ggy 
and lounge chtire in luxurious figured Friese. Atteched pillow back $tSoMtoi 

‘ and "double-action”  coil spring construction for lounging comfort. , •

V

Tl^

■ ('

W A T E R F A L L  S T Y U  3 - P C .  B E D R O O M

Refurnish yoiir bedroom now with this handsome suite at a money saving o»iwwfiiJ08w*% 
low price! Modem Waterfall bed, chest and dresser sturdily built of select »* • 
hardwood with lustrous Walnut veneers in V-matched patterns. . • ;

-iSi!

Playa anywhere! Battery or ACiDC. •  uon. Uovelf wringer. S lb. capacity. With 
tubea; 5” apeaker. Lngvnge-typa case. pump.

Reg. 54M
NEW M -W  VACUUM ^  ^  H g  
CLEANER PRICID LOW! 4i|  /  E F F IC IE N T  3-5
M-W’a BEATER-BRUSH cleant rugs RPOM  OIL H E A T E R  
faster, better! New low design.

Bag. TC.95
Now

69®*
A flfle low-prioed heater! Breeae pot- 
type burner. See every feature today!

2 | 9 52-lURNIR PORTABU 
KEROSINI HIATIR
Handy, eflScient, inexpenaive! Uae 
inywhere, ntrflue connection needed.

N E W  LOW -PRICED 
M-W C L E A N E R

Reg. 44J6 Now 
Cleaha ruga, furniture, bed^ng with 
powerful auction. 6 attachmenta.

39®®

Beg. S1.BB
HANDY JUNIOR I  f |  8 8
VACUUM CLEANER | O
M-W’a auction, built-in brush cleans 
furniture, small rugs^ick ly , easily.

COMPARE AY $95 
SMART RADIO-M ONO
Beautiful design in mahogany veneer. 
Smooth action changer. Extra-compact!

> @ 5 .

69®® MOOIRN OLAMORI ^  
•lONOWOOD RADIO X O
Beauty plua cxMPtioaak pgf fflfiSancel 
5 in. t p ^ e r .  4 tubes; rectifier.

ELECTRIC RANOI,
RIO. 254.95, NOW
Reduced this wed only! Get the extra 
work-aaving features of this new M-W!

219“

II8812 " PANIL 
NUTAL I ID
Graceful moulded tubing, lustrous 
chip-resistant brovi-n enamel finish.

SINGLI DICK 
PLATFORM SPRING
Ideal for use with innarspring mattreasl
90 helical-tied Premier Wire coQs.

|2®8 ICONOMY PRICIDI ^
ISO COIL MAVTRISS
Real innerspriag comfort! Upholstered 
with all-new cotton, woven attipe tick.

LOVHY STYIITOM 
AXMINSTM
Gives haOa, ataiia 
Deep, long-weming wool pi9el 27T wide;

\es

/

2 9 9 5SOLID IND PANIL 
MAPLI CRIS
Adjustable spring, s i n ^  drop aide. 
Sturdy New England Maple throu^ont.

SMOOTN-RIDINO 
CARRIAGI STROLUR
Steel spring gear, large 4bow hood with 
inn visor. Aluminum finished frame.

15’* TWO-IN-ONI fl O  RG
HIGH CHAIR I
Use it w  high chair or convert easily 
t6 play table. Built of select hardwood.

DURAILM PRICIO lO W I,^  I 
9** ASPHALV m n  •-
Have beautiful floors at low coot!

W a

I

44*®SiO AND ROOMY 
PLATFORM ROCKIR
Deep pillow back, coil spring seat cush
ion, cotton tapestry upholstery. ,

44®®W ATIRFAU STYU 
CIDAR CHIST
Rich Walnut veneeta, H* Red Cedar 
interior, push-lock, 2 keys, gift fdaque.

9x12*  S m iT O N I
AX M lN Sm  RUOS
New patterns and cedora! 100% srool, 
deep-piled and longsrearingl.Buy'n^.

6 ^ ®
u .OAK-GRAIN FimSHlD 

PRINTID RUG lOROn
Looks like h i ^ y  vamiahed wood! 
Qeans eaailv! 36* wide. Felt beae.

0 ©
0

IXTRA CAPACITY \ A A ^ ^  
COAL-WOOD RANGE "

Cooks bigger meals fasterl Compare 
with ran|aa aalliaf^up to 50%.moial

219tU N O A lO W w O O D - 
OAS-COAL RANGE
For bottled-gas, wood or soft cos!. 
'■ '■ rra feature*! .4.G.A..approved,

OU sjU  fn a -.5 aa.9a.

22«®

- 1

COMPACT lUCTRIC  
PO R TAiU  PHONO
Just 6 in., high! lightweight. .  easy-to- 
carrv aim. AasaainidT rich fuD tone!

NIW  
G ASR AN G I

See i t .  t ;dMX 
tana fh *  Hp •

\  -  J  - ■■
\.
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WTIC—i'iw Today^s Radio
UIU

AVTHT—l«W  
WKNB—S40

OajrtifM H im

" I  "■

WDRO—Hint Hunt; N«wa. 
WOOC—Hartford Polio* Spook;

ISM Club.
WONS—Juko Bo*.
WTHT—Uaten to Thlo.

. VimC—Bockotoge Wlfo.

WKNB—Nowo; *40 Requoot 
Hotineo.

w n C —SUUo Dolloa.
4:S0—

WDRC—Muoic Off tho Record. 
WCCC—New*; 1200 Club.
%Vt HT—Bond»t*nd; New* and 

Weather.
WTIC—Lorenao Jone*. >■

WONS-^Two-Ton Baker.
WTIC_Toung Wldder Brown.

WDRC—Troaaury Bandstand. 
WCCC—Junior Di»c Jockey. 
WKNB—New*; *40 Request 

allnee.
sWONS-SporU 
WTHT—Bandstand.
WTIC—When a Girl Marries. 

*:16-“  ■
WCCC-.-Mu*lc Loft.
WONS—Superman.
WTIC—Portia Faces Life.

* *
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
W'CCC^Headlihes; Tunes for 

Tot*.
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Sky King.
W nC—Just Plain Bill.

S:45—
WDRC—Lum and Abner.
WONS—Tom Mix.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell,

S :0 ^
WDRO—New*.
WCCC—Sport*.
WKNB—New*; SporU.
WONS—New*.
WTHT—Songs at Six; Ball 

Score*.
W nC—New*.

•ilS—
WDRC—Sportcaat; Record Al

bum.
WKNB—Show Tunes.
WONS—Let's Go to the Games;

Joo McCarthy Speaks.
WTIC—Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
WOOC-Naw*.

•>S»—
WOOC-Coneort Hour.
WKNB—Melodies for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Sereno Gammell; Camp 

Edward Nawa.
W TIC—Andre Bchenker.

«i4S~
WDRC—Lowell lliomas.
WONS—^Rainbow Rendesvoua. 
WTHT—CasUea lx the Air. 
w n c—Three Star Extra.

n m -
WDRO—Beulah.
WKNB — Nawa; Man About 

Town; Italian Hour. 
iWONB-rulton Lewis. Jr. 
WTHT—News.
W nO —Supper Chib.

T tlS -
WONS—Tello-Taat 
WDRC-Jack Smith Show. 
W m r—Children's Hour, 
w n c —News. 

tiSS—
1 WDRO-Cbib fifteen.
• WONS—News
) WCCC—Newa; Sundown Sere-
‘ nade.

WTHT-^sme Ranger, 
w n c —Guest Star.

4 T:«5—
' WCOC—Paradise Island,
f WDRC—Edward R. Murrow.
I WONS—Inside o f Sports,
j W ir e —Pleasure Punde.
> *;W >-

WDRC—Mr. Chameleon, 
t WONS—Special Agent,
i WTOT—Xavier Cugat

w n c —Swlngttme at the Savoy. 
-K^S ĵ

WDRC—Dr. Christian. 
WONS-^High Adventure.
WTHT—On Stage America, 
w n c —Jack Pearl Show.

: ____________ \___________________

Double Names 
Puzzle Clerk

.g,*:**— •
WONS — Billy Rose, Pitching 

Horseshoe*.
9:00—

WDRC—County Fslr.
WONS—a*briel Heatter.
WTHT—Boaton Blsckie. 
w n c —Tex and Jinx.

0:1V-
WONS—New*.

9:S0—
WDRC—Harvest of SUr*.
,̂WONS—Eraklne Johnson; Nem* 
WTHT—Go For the House. 
WTIC—Mr. District Attorney. 

10:00—
WDRC—The Whistler.
WONS—Oplnlon-Alre.
WTHT—Star Theater, 
w n c —Big Story.

10:80—
WDRC—Capitol aoak Room. 
WONS—Greatest Thing in the 

World.
WTHT—On Trial, 
w n c —Thin Man.

11:00—
WDRC—Newa on all station*. 

11:18—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra.
WONS — Musical Scoreboard; 

Newa
WTHT—Blue Room, 
w n c —Newa.

11:80—
WDRC—Symphony Hall, 
w n c —Dance Orchestra.

12:00—
.WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTIC—News; Dance Music. 

12:80—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTIC—Three Suna Trio.

12:48—
W nO—Lennle Herman Quintet. 

Frequency Modnlntlon 
WDBC—FM 46JI: 08.1 MC. 
WKNR—FM 108.1 MC.
WTHT—EM 100.1 MC. 
w n c —FM 45.8 MC 90A MC. 
WDBC—FM.

Same as WDRC.
WKNB—FM

8:00—Evening CentineL 
1:00—News; MuMe as You Like 

It.
1:80—AU Star Dance Parade. 
1:48—BatUe of tha Batttone*. 
8:00—News; U, S. Army Band. 
8:80—Jan Garber.
0:00—Newa; Concert Hour. 

WTHT—FM
Same aa WTHT aXcept 8:40-7:30 

p. m.. Concert Hour.
W nO —FM.

Sam* aa w n c .
TalmrtMen 

WNHO—TV.
P* M.

*g:do—Teletunes: Program Rea- 
uma.

6:00—Small Fry Cluh.
6:80—Ruaa H o ^ 's  Scoreboard. 
8:48—Film Shorta.
7:00—Photographic Horieons. 
7:80—Camera Headlines.
7:48—Film Shorta.
8:80—The Laytona.
0:00— N̂ewa.
0:08—Boxing, Jamaica Arena.

Two (Brothers and Two 
Sisters Carry Same 
First Names

Hartford, Aug. 2.1 — — The
clerk In the Health Department'a 
Bureau of Vital Statistics saw dou
ble—not once, but twice.

Two brothers and two sisters 
applied together for marriage li
censes in the Municipal building 
ofllca. AJthough this is not com
mon In Hartford, it is not too un
usual. Ehit the incident proved 
puuling to the clerk, even after 
the registrations were completed.

The flrat of the brother* was 
asked his name.

‘'Joseph Robert David Sylvaln," 
came the reply.

His bride-to-be? Marie Jane 
Pomerleau.

Up to thia point everything 
went along fine with the re^stra- 
tlon. Then came the registration 
of the second couple. The second 
brother was asked his name.

“Joseph Andre Gerard Sylvaln.”
The clerk was puzzled. "What 

ia your first name again ?''
•'Joseplf,'' he repeated. [
"Both of you have the same first 

name?" They nodded.
Then the second slater wns asked 

her name.
"Marie Anne Loralne Pomer

leau.''
This was atm more puzzling. 

"You two also have the same first 
name?” the clerk asked. Both 
glrla nodded. The girls’ mother, 
also named Marie, confirmed the 
Information. She was on hand for 
tho applications because one of her 
daughters was still a minor, being 
20 years of age.

'Tl\Js was not the end of the se

ries of doubles however. Both 
brothers also discloseA^that they 
were grocery clerks. Joseph Rob
ert David la 22 and Joseph Andre 
Gerard Is 28. They live at 82 
Babcock atreet.

Both aiatera llva at 87 Spring 
street. Marie Anne Loralne is 20 
and Marie Jane Is 24. The former 
ia at homa and tha latter Is an as
sembler.

All four are natives of Massa
chusetts, the brothers of Fitchburg 
and the siatera of Lawrence.

And. "oh yes, the two couples In
formed the bureau clerk that they 
planned a double wedding to make 
It another In a aeries of doubles.

Prelate Assails ' 
Beauty Contest

VanoouOer, B. C., Aug. 28.—(JPl 
—Archbishop William Duke of 
Vancouver assailed last night the 
“rapidly growing practice of semi- 
nude beauty contests for every 
Imaginable objective.”

Addressing the sixth annual 
convention o f the Canadian Fed
eration of Convent Alumnae, the 
Roman Catholic archblahop said 
beauty contests are barred to 
Catholic women “who reatlxo In 
conscience” the danger that "they 
could be occaslona of sin to oth 
era.

"You would have to be an tee 
berg,” he declared, "to be In the 
same room with a semi-nude wom
an and no* be subject to Unmoral 
Ideas."

AME^TE DRIVEWAYS
Cboles of Color

8IAROUN

BLUB
UBAT

BLACK

Chotoo of Olatarlal

A8PHA1.T

AMESITE

.TARVIA

THOMAS D. COLLA
Tvrno
Arranged

Paving Contractoi 0% O O l O  
PHONE I V ?

REAL BARGAINS
MANCHESTER '

5 room bungalow, steam 
beat, all extra large rooms, 
large poreh, wen shaded,. 1 
oar gtrage, let 60 x 148. This 
is a beaaUfal place for 010300. 
Bteres wladows.

ANDOVER VILLAGE
Boone of 6 large rooms, mod- 

*m  Utehen, ba&, large tivtng 
room, 2 car garage, 8 bed
rooms, now tninaee, now ante- 
matte hot orator taak, work 

- okop, boa tMOoe, Vi acre of go^  
iBBd, near baa aebeol aad 
atena. Owner moving ont of 
town, haa. dwaaad pitoo «a

MANCHESTER
5 room house 1 year* old, all 

modern, la the bmt of repair. 
1 oar garage, Venetian Minds, 
storm window* and screen*, to 
aU window*, dro place, 0 extra 
room* In basement, knotty 
pine, steam heat, w Itt ell, 
$1,000. worth of shrubbery. 1 
have advertlaed It for 618300, 
but tho owner Is moving out of 
town aad say* he will leave 
fnU alse pool table, beautiful 
iwg In Uvlag room that nearl.v 
eovera loer, largo mirror over 
•replace, at the same priee. 
These three article* are well

HERBERT L. FORTUNE
.̂ 30 S(. 'John Street, Manchester Phone 3402

Heat Scorching 
Most of Nation

*TJghtf mM *T>ailc”  Moans I moon,” according to the more pop
ular conception, ia the phase be- 

The terms 'light of the moon” I tween new moon and full moon, 
and "dark o f the moon” nave while "dark moon” ia that period 
no actentlflo significance. "Light | between full and new.

Warld'B Oidast

The oldest rocks on the earth are 
In the New World. Tho Laurentlan 
upland, a great ahleld-shapad area

of rook that autieunda Rudoei 
Bay, la the foundation o f tho pna 
ont North American continent, am 
is catlntatad to ha at least on> 
billion year* old.

Chicago, Aug. 25—(Jf)— T̂he late 
August beat wave kept scorching 
most of the nation today.

The mldweat felt the full effect* 
of the bliatering weather for tha 
third straight day yesterday and 
Federal forecasters said not much 
relief was expected until the week 
end. Higher temperatures wrere 
forecast for most of the Atlantic 
seaboard today.

-iTemperature* dropped today In 
Montana and northwestern Canada 
but forecasters said conditions ap
peared unfavorable for the cool air 
to move southward. Some cooler 
weather waa reported In North 
Dakota.

Yesterday's temperatures ranged 
from the middle 80s to over 100 
from the southern Rockies to the 
Canadian border and northern 
Mtnncaotk eastward through tho 
Great lakea region as far aa west
ern Pennsylvania. Highest marks 
in the hot belt were 104 at La 
Croase, Wi*., and Philllpshurg, 
Kan*.; 101 at Marquette, Mich., and 
100 at Milwaukee and Green Bay, 
WIs.

MEN
Tough W ork  P a n ts ..........................   $2.98
SanforiEed D ungarees....................  $2.81
Sanforixed Woric Sh irts........... 1 . . . . $1.85
Sanforized O ve ra lls ................................$3.75
Stockings, 6  for .................................$1.00

GIRLS
Sanforized D un garees ........................... $2.44

^ BOYS "
Sanforized D un garees............................$1.98

Watch This Paper fo r  Our Army Surplus 
Items As We Get Them,

CLEMENT u n if o r m  CO., Inc.
16 DEPOT SQUARE \  MANCHESTER

M o a i v

vitamin*

Calltoml*
1 4.600 cooperating 

AneBt ^  growers.

1 ^ .  B ^,^1^f i '

■

%r
I

S u n k is t
a \

CAUFORMIA ORAMOlB
I* • •

BIST fOR Jm Ci "Meud Sim f  use/

/^un asw n h . . .
H ARH ISO N 'S

‘5.95
3$ P IEC E  SET

• 1 2 . 9 5
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 6

Diatinettve, Luray Pastel Dianerware la a fu ll M  piece oUrter set 
for only $5.98. Anyone can afford H and so simply daoigned in 
lovely Easter egg pastel colors that aven the most discriminating 
hostess prefers It. Set includes four each dinner plates, bread and 
butter plates, fruit saucers, and cup and saucer seu. Come in and 
■M them. You won't be able to resist '

COMPLETE SELECTION OPIN STOCK ITEMS

♦arrison s /

B R I S T O L  — N a N C H E S T R  —  W E S T  H A R T F O R D ,

t .

ATLANTIC MOTOR v^iL. Monymir
engine starts, Atlantic’s rust-prmimtiM /aaiuro is fighting o$ tlw 
rust tiu t menaces an idle engine. On As road Atlantic’s tough 
oil film guards your putons, eyUndersv and hearings. AU tho timo 
Atlantic’s special detergent feature is keeping your engine free o f 
sludge. Whether idling at a traffic light, or purring on the open 
highway—your engine needs this top-quality bilata popular price. 
Get it where you get H I-ARC, the 9 big features gasoline—from 
your Atlantic dealer.

THE SION OP EXTRA PIATURIS is the Atlantic sign. For tha
Atlantic peopfe have a pdky of giving the customer p “baker’s 
dosen” in satiafaetion in all Atlantic prodnets. This take* hard 
work. . .  earefq^ planning. . .  and inspired research. Bat it adds 
up to yonr money’s wdrth —and more. You get these Extra 
Feetures products where you get Extre Feeturet service—from 
your Atlantic dealer.

THI ATLANTIC RIPININO COMPANY

\
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Pul Out Fire. 
Just in Time

l ^ c k  Action o f North 
End Firemen Prevent* 

.Possihie S ^ o u s  Blaze

The Manchester Fire Depart- 
ooent w u  called to Apel Place last 
light to fight s fire in a freight 
mr standing on the siding beald* 
the Central Connecticut Co-opera
tive Farmers Assoclntion ware
house.

Tbe fire wns discovered by a 
Irtver on Woodbrldge street who 
notified the Are department. The 
department arrived in time to pre
vent the fire from spreading to tha 
targe wooden buUdtaig. The car it- 
Mlf was badly damaged with 
hole burned through the flooring 
and in the aide.

Chief John Mers found that 
load of makh had been taken from 
the car during the day. About an 
Ipch of the maah was on tbe floor 
at the car. It wa* the mash which 
started hurlng from a cigarette 
dropped on the floor. The railroad 
oompany was notified and tha car 
has been taken to the Manchester 
yard.

Railroad police came out and 
stood guard over the car last 
night

Friends Arrange 
Showers for Twins

Lirt Engagement

Mis* Eleanor B. Walla

Miss Rose Alma La Palme and 
Miss Rose Emma La Palm ^ twin 
daughters of Mrs. Irene Ln Palmed' 
of 155-Walker street whose maty 
rlagas will toke pikea within tha 
next feW weeks, have been hoh 
ored with aeveral pre-nuptial' ao
rtal events recently.

Miaa Rose Alma was surprlaed 
Sunday afternoon when 00 of her 
relatives, friends and ahopmatea 
gathered at the 2Upser Club and 
showered her with beautiful gifts. 
Arrangements for decorations and 
rafreshmenta were made by her 
mother and her bridal attendants 
when she is married on September 
18 in Concordia Lutheran church 
to Arnold Klelnachmldt of 54 
Fairfield street

Miss La Palme waa presented 
with a corsage for wear at tha 
pa^y by her matron of honor. Tho 
buffet table was centered with a 
beautiful bouquet of cut fiowers, 
the giR of Mrs. Michael Krause.

Guests were present from Mss- 
sachusetta, Rhode Island, and 
number of places in thia state.

Mlsa Rose Emma La Palme, 
whose marriage to Anthony Aceto 
of Spruce stxMt will take place 
Saturday. October 2, tat 6 t James’s 
church, was guest of honor at i 
miscellaneoua shower Friday eve- 
ning at the Itallan-Amerlcan Club 
on Eldrldge atreet The affair 
was given by her bridal attend' 
ants, assisted by Mrs. L « Palme 
and Mrs. Camposao, slater of Mr. 
Aceto.

When the bride-elect entered the 
hall the Bridal March from Lohen 
grin was played on a phonograph, 
and ahe was presented with a cor
sage of gardenias. Upwards of 
100 guests attended from this and 
adjoining atatea. The colors used

Announcement is made of the 
engagement of Miaa Eleanor Bry
ant Wells of Crtumbua, Georg^ 
and New York City to Frank EM- 
ward Zimmerman, Jr., of Manches
ter. Conn., and New York City.

Mias Wells la the daughter of 
Mrs. Clifford Blyant Wells and 
tha late Mr. Wells of CDIumbun 
Georgia. She received her educa
tion in Columhua Public acboola, ia 

graduate of Columbiw High 
sohool and later studied at Colum
bia Uhiveralty. A t present she is 
employed by Jh* Ford Motor Com
pany In New York City,

Mr. Zimmermgh, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank E. Zimmerman of 
152 Benton street, received hM de
gree in mertianleal engineering at 
tbe University of Connecticut and 
was a  member of Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fraternity. XXp«m graduation 
■Mr. Zimmerman became affiliated 
with the Ford Motor Company and 
Is now employed by this Arm to 
New York city sa a truck sales 
sngtossr.

Plans for the wedding will be 
announced at a later date.

Judge Orders ■ 
Plant to Halt

 ̂ k

Westport Scores M «jo r  
Advance in Battling 
Cable Grip Concern

Bridgeport, Aug. 2S.—un—The 
town of Weetport today soorsd a 
major advance to its long battle 
to drive Miaa Vivien Kellems aad 
her cable grip manufacturing 
company from the zoned buslnesa 
district of Ssugatack, a Westport 
suburb.

Common Pleas Court Judge 
John T. Cuninan, granUng an in
junction sought by Westport’s 
Zoning commission, today rulsd 
that Mias Kellema and hsr broth
er. Da-rid Kellems, cease op4r^ 
tiena to the Saugatuck plant by 
Dec. 1. 1048, under penally of $5,- 
000.

Assesee* Fine e f 02M
In aMtion to enjotoiiv o jgey

the Westport aentog regulattana, 
Mlopted to 1060, were not defec
tive in sxcloang Industry and 
manufacturing from a buttoaaa 

ns.
Counsal for Miaa KsUsma said 
la srfU appeal to OonnacUcut's 

Suprsma court.

W1B Not Ba CuMMata

Naw Britain. Aug. 25—(P>—Mrs. 
Leons Homan MUlzg, Republican, 
who eras alacted to tha Houaa at 
Rspnamitattvss from thia city to 
1040, announced today she is not 
a eanndidats for renominatioii. 
She baa been appointed a member 
of the faculty of a Flalnvtlle 
school. i

Speedboat Racing 
King^s Wife Dies

Hollywood, Aug.'28—(Pi— Mra 
Murten Woo<t wife of the speed
boat raeinr king. Gar Wood, is 
daad.

She succumbsd to an unexpsetsd 
attack of bsait dtssaa* yssterday 
wklla vlaittog to HoUysrood with 
her rister. Mrs. P. M. Davlsa 

Hsr husband, Detroit and Miami 
Beach, Fla., manufacturer, waa re
ported crulKng to Gsorgian Bay. 
anebtgeii, aad upon batog notiflsd 
phumsd to fly to Loo Angeles 
Their son, O*^. Jr., fiew from hla 
home to TUIas, Okla.

SH O P CO NVEN IENTLY  A t

TOTS
956 M A IN  STREET

Fashion Centra “for Young Manchester

Uons after that datf, Juf, JiKto
nan asaeased a fine of $250 as a 
civil penalty for faUurO to discon
tinue the tone vlolathm when or
dered by the Zoning board.

Tha town of Westport brought 
the enjoinment proceedings after 
llAaa Kellems had challenged tha 
Zoning board's right to forbid her 
to conduct operaAOna of a light 
industrial character in an area 
classified aa a “buaineaa aone.”

In defending the action, the Kel
lems oompany set up five defense*. 
Judge CuUlaan to his decision 
overruled all five and held that

by the host esse* wen pink, blue, 
gold, orchid and green, the colors 
of the gowns of hinr attentfanta at 
her wedding. A  buffet lunch was 
served. SAss La Falme received a 
variety of lovely individual and 
group g ift*

WANTED
Fruit aud 

Vegetable Man

Manchester

Public Market 
805-807 Main St.~

Life**Saved my
A C«4«mi fat GAS-NBARTBURN”

WSiS ,WMIisMr» inll
5!SKrs;r wn tor

n .7.-̂  f  -, 7k)tVy ar NEM Mttla to t» for mMii EMM? back
KLL4WS far iW  hdigBBtiBa 25t

IPs bars-tho now

SiifU
> V A L L » t C X
fabric wofl  covarinr

StjrMresIweM is the kevaete 
to the delittofnl new Wsll-Tez 
psuenu, color* tad Inlshe* 
They’re here aosA—ia a vets*- 
tiie *raate ef plaids, Bersla 
turipes, weave* and sefl-toaed 
tinile color Art Tones. They’re 
all honestly washable with seap 
and water—and all are fabrie- 
reinforced to cantrel piaster 
cracks.

CiMne to. See hew to pM naw 
drama, new charm Into wall aad 
eailtog d*e*ntl9B with beonU- 
fnl, diirabl* n*w W*0-T«a Falw 
rk Wall Coveriap.

JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 5Uin St. TeL' 6854

plaMatfari

Gifts i[ Silverplate 
Spell Lastins Beaat;
Fo r Brlilca • « • Fo r Anshiraraoraca

Made wMi all Hw cora and skill of Amorka’s
fliwst croftomsa ta giva lasHnB boouty and luxury

ft
without oxtravagonca.

Mtghgf pllcliaT

»80“

3

%
fTCvnnOT po** or

fc*a*.

* I 5 "

Sak end pepper $ 9 . 5 0
Up

TONIGHT'S 
THE NIGHT!

BINGO
ST. BRIDGET'S
Chupeeh Basement

P t a j d n g  S t a r t s ^  A t  S t M S

HIDDEN IN THE HEEIS OF

S H O E S

BB Inokk wedge to provant PRONATION

Foot apocialiit* 
claim 90% of all 
childfoa luv* Pro- 
nation (torning ia 
of th* *0 10**).

TIm  P r o ^ t e k -t iv  Iasi

is so dtsigned to cany 
this inskk wedge with
out sSccting die tretd 
of the shoe. j

Aa Exclauve Femtmr* ia Pra t̂tk-tiv Shut

From 4.50 To 7.50 Depending On Sis«

TOTS ’N TEENS, Inc.
Fashion Centre fo r Young Manchester

956 M AIN STREET TEL. 2-4427

O p e m n g  S p e d a k  !

FOR THE

C a r r i a g e  T r a d e

2 . 5 0

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
1 doz. to a package 
21” X 21". Reg. 830 . .Do*.

RECEIVING BLANKETS
Fine quality

2 r „ 1 . 0 0edge*. 59* eitoh

12”

ESMOND BLANKETS wide satin binding. Size 36 x 50. 
Pink nnd hlue. Reg. 3.49 *2.$$

BABY DEAR CRIB PADS 17”  x 18”  individunUy 
caUophane wrapped .............. ' . .  .59d Z 1.00

FLANNEL WRAPPERS white bound with pink or blue. 
Cellophane wrapped....................69d 2 (or 1.00

We Specialize In A Complete Line of 

Natiminlly Advertised VANTA Undergarments

•  JUMPING JACK SHOES oTRIMFOOT
•  MRS. DAY’S SHOES oKLEINERTS

•  CUBITY a g if t  n o v e l t ie s

•  CHIX By Krueger

And Many Others

Presenting.. • *

BACK TO SCHOOL APPAREL
A t Budget Prices

Mancheater'a newest and only ahop devoted exchmhreljr im 
famons nationally advertised brands dl

INFANTS •  BOYS •  GIRLS 
and SUB TEEN APPAREL 

.  Indudiat n complete QUALITY SHOE DEPT.

F R E E ! !

Each purchase entitles you 
to win one of three ward
robe prizes.

25.00 Boys Wardrobe
25.00 Girb Wardrobe
25.00 Infants Wardrobe

Drawing To Be Held 
On Tuesday, SepL 21

SHOP W IT H  CONFIDENCE  
Merdinadtsc diecrfaBy exchanged aa$ 
money back guarantee. We offer per
sonal attention and smiling servicie.

CALL 2 ^ 2 7  FOR  
IM M E D U T E

STORE T O  DOOR  SERVICE
I f  at any time yon find It dtfficnM to 
shop, please don’t hesitate to call . . . 
W ell deliver yonr child’s apparel needs 
promptly.
a Service begins on Monday, Ang. SO

SUGGESTIONS 
FOR SISTER’S 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
WARDROBE

BO N N IE  
C LA N  PLA ID  
DRESSES

For Your Boys 

Back to School Wardrobe 

We Suggest:

PLAID  . . . FLANNEL SHIRTS 

by KAYNEE *

Doable Seams
Fla* FlaaaoL SIs n  4 To It

KBELLA F L Z r- 
RETTB, LUCBTTB 
aad maay fomnus 
make* Smart aa* woU 
talloted with extra 
wide ham* to Dan RIvor 
Ikhrlok . . .  An ^aM 
aad plaM oa reatraot- 
lag baekgreaada

2 * 9 8  t o  5 * ^ ^

Sisre 9 to «x. 1 to 14. 
ChnbblM 1 !) to 144.

1 - 9 8

OPENING S P E aA L  Reg. 1.29

HANES FINE KNIT 
T-SHIRTS

To wear bow tot* fall! Short
%lCPY$ffie SIb$9
S t* in i  to tt.

88/

STURDY HOCKMEYER 

CORDUROY SLACKS
Up fly, euffod bottom, etes- 

I tto aldao.

SIsee • to 12 " f  * • •  * e

M ix *Em and Match *Em ^  
100% A LL  WOOL SWEATERS ^
In all the newest toll shade*. Cardigans, Jac
quards, tyrol* to fine combed yarns, 
sue* 8 to Sx. 1 to Ifl.

2.98 to 4.98
SKIRTS ’N JUMPERM BY “ DERBY”
100% aU wool plaid* and plala eolors, aome pla- 
whaJn corduroys.
Sizes S to Ox. 1 to I*.

2.98 to 5.98
EXCITING BLOUSES 
For Big and Little Sister
la  frtUy cotton* aad mnltl-atomont* . . .  Plaid aad 
peasant trim*.

1,98 and 2.98

OPENING SPECIAL „  
LE ROI HOSIERY 39c Pr.

,VC BOI fine durene hose.
In plaids, stripes an*
■olM*. la every waated 
•hade.

3 for $1

TWEEDUROY .............: . . i . . . . . S » 8
I ^

Wo also have a fine eeleetlaa c* xH wool Ban- 
Mle, covert* and tweeds.

M OLESKIN
JACKET

by
“ Albert Richard”

For rough and 
tough wear!
Heavy Twin, sheep 
lined miileelrtn col
lar. Fan eat.

A Good 
Vnhm At

•39c

FINE BATISTE SLIPS
Lace trimmed, raffled hottema and tailored 
styles.
Size* 4 to 14
Chabbv *l*e» 8*j to I8 ti.

1.29 to 1.98

Ballerina RAYON PANTIES
size* 4 to 13 . . . . . .

SELECT YOUR 
GIRLS’ OR BOYS’

COAT SET  

OR SNO W  SUIT  

N O W

Um  Our Conveniant 
LA Y A W  AY PLAN

A Small Deposit 
Reserve* Your 

Choice

i Boya* Jacquard 
100% AH Wool 

' SWEATERS

by “ Pauker”
la aU the popular pattern* and eolon.

SUe* 4 to IS 2.96 and 3.98

I

A MUST IN  EVERY 

BACK TO. SCHOOL WARDROBE ^

RAINCOATS
For Boya Or Girls

Oahardta* or twill, doohlo beonoted, BsUHary 
stylo* with ptold Ualage. 4 to fix. 2 to Ito

6 - 9 8  t o  9 - 9 8

GIRLS’ RAINCAPES

Sizes 7 to 14 ,2i98

BOYS’ BLACK SUCKERS 
With Blatchiaf Helmat

Siien 4 t »  U  i . . . . . . . . . .c o « i| N ^ 4 ^

e t  j i ' ' , T O T S  N T E E N S  INC
JEWELERS

533 Main Street Manchester

Fashion Centre fo r Young Manchester

9.56 M AIN STREET '  TEL. 2-4427
Fashion Centre’ fo r  Young Manchester

956 MAIN STREET /

■f

\ ■ , ......
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Repeid Demand 
On Labor Law 
Viewed Futile
(OMrilaMi Pmg« One)

will h«.v« *t Ien«t 48 o f the M 
membert who voted June 23, 1947, 
to override the Presldenfe veto 
mdl put the not into effect.

Ute Soviet union on Americnne. 
,They travel only with ofticiel 
Soviet permlte. whereas Russians 
In this country can travel more or 
less as they please.

Officials said possibly two 
weeks would be required for the 
four Americans at the Vladivostok 
consulate to pack and leave. Rec
ords listed them as Scott Lyon, 
Columbus, O., the consul, and his 
wife, Nancy Wilson L.von; Vice 
Consul James C. Risk, Forest 
Hills, N. Y„ and William L  War
wick of New York city,

ObituaryC.E. Wilson
Dies Todav

. ^

Well Known Nursery
man Passes .4way Fol
lowing a Heart Attack ^ J °»n  a . Buchanan, of

Deaths
James Buchanan

Angry Solon 
 ̂Stalks Out 

t Of Senate

were two House measures, qns In
creasing the old-age aaaiatanca 

•I maximum monthly paymant to 880 
with the aid of Federal funds, am) 
the other permitting tenants fac-’ 
Ing eviction to appeal to the C om -' 
mon Pleas court for a atay.

Predict RepubHcan Support 
Democratic leaders, urging an

Manchesier 
Dale Book

(Contlnned from Paga One)

k'oodland street, received
Clarence E. Wilson,111 gA. V»«4 - -----------  - I # 4 K J uiumci U«It.

, a c le r k .  I nursery man, and founder-of the , Wash. They were 
{ Lvon went from the Mosebw e m - ' looal C. E. W il^n nursery, died s T j,Q „ ,n g  Buchanan, w 

5n the other aide, 22 of | gy Madi-oetok. He took • 8 :3 0 ^ is  nriorn^K at the • ^ '  residents will remembe
membera who voted to uphold the nniv two ter Memorial ho.spital. lolloviing s
veto be ta ck ,^ o n g  with two , oh*rK* h* ^  attack. Mr.‘ wileon who had
o t t e ^ ^ h o  were not present /or j been a patient at the institution

substitute the Cliester Bowles sub
sage announcing the death ycatcr-; sidiced housing plan for the Re

well known , ĵ ŷ brother James, In Seat-1 publican bill under consideration. o.™ v.«jovisu ■.»< i _.w •«. j  , r,
the sons of ' The Republican bill would guaran- ; Republican anti-eviction proposal,' , ,  . ,  ,  Firemen a Carnival
hom older ; tee municipal housing bonds up to contending that their plan co m -'

Manday, Aug. 8b
__ Carnival. Knights o f Columbus,

Increase In the old age SMlaUnce i street, opposite
payments to 860 per month, were I Cambridge rtre*t. 
predicting that they would pick i _  " J r * ? ! ! " ? : ’  r**v* *

Democrats also objected to the i -- .. _®*J**** to M

Arrange Party 
For Rev. Ward

Members and Friends o f 
South Church to Bid 
Farewell to Pastor

■iinnorted the i u ' Elmira. N. Y, but Bupporteo me the past 16 day.s suffcied a p .-v - '

residents will remember as s forc- 
msn St the old Union mills, which 
manufactured ginghams. The old-> 
est of the thrci. sons, Thomas, Jr.,

a State Department request last 
week, what It said were photolstlc 
copies of two notes written by one 
of the teachers, Mrs. Oksana S. 
Kasenkina.

His8, Chambers 
Face Each Other 

During Hearing
(Contlnaed from Page One)

“triad for per-

eto . j  tn loua seizure, August 9, from which,
iS e  43 Taft-HarUey supporters, ported in Moscow ^**P*^?^** ,1.? he rallied but little hope was held

certain U> return inchlda ■ 31 R e -, be cn route to tha ^ - ‘ for his recovery. He lias been in
vubllcana and eight Democrats n o ttou rs  of duty for consmar officeis health for the past five
up for ejection this year, pliia four I In Vladivostok have been only ypars. or practically all the time 
southern Democrats who have' w on, months. . . since he removed to .lacksonville,
renominatlon, the equivalent to i Presumably Lyon and omera a t ; ^exas. During these years it was ! 
election in their eection. \aadlvostok will return to Mosrow. | custom of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson '

Thug af the 83 seats to be filled The embassy there said the four j i
this J ^ r , four already have been j Amerirans should be back in th e , 
won. by Taft-Hartley advocates, j Russian capital within three [

Thta leaves at aUke in primaries: weeks, 
and . in the November election j Russian “ .^w siting Clearance ;
nlmcas now held by 18 Republicans 1 in San Francisco, Soviet Consul | 
and seven Democrats who went the | General Konstantin Efremov said i 
rautF in aupport of the measure. | he was "awaiting clearance" for 
't'aft-Hartlev backers need to win ' closing the Russian^ consulate 
fewar than one-third of these con -' there. Newsmen observed evidence 
tesU to keep their mechanical m a-1 of readiness for departure, 
lority In the Senate. I The Russians sent a bristling
 ̂ T>«4«g Hot Contests | note in ordering a halt to all con-

On the other hand, four Demo- 1  gular dealings with the U. S. They 
crata who aupiiorted the veto are | stuck firmly to their contention 
fa c lii-  hot contesU with RepubU-! that U. S. authorities were at fault 
cans»la this year'a election. A iin  refusing to surrender the refu- 
flfth Democrat, Senator Sparkman | gee achool teachers, 
of Alabama, has won renomination i Moscow: made one concession. It 
and is given a clear road to elec- j included in the note, in response to 
Uon in November.

Polltiolana think a lineup of this 
aort offers UtUe hope to those who 
are demanding that the next Con
gress repeal the act. j.

But while Mr. Truman could find 
little comfort in thle eituation, 
things were looking up for him in 
Virginia. State Damocratlc Chair
man GK Alvin Maaaenburg an
nounced yesterday that he will call 
no masting o f the party’s Central 
committee tuitll after Labor day.

The virtual effect of that an
nouncement was to Una up Vir
ginia’s 11 Democratic presidential 
atactora in the Truman-Barkley 
column rather than behind the 
States’ Rights ticket of Gov. J.
Btrom Thurmond of South Caro
lina and Gov. Fielding L. Wright 
o f Miesisdtopi,' t

Vlrglnlap - hew antl-Tnunan 
•lection law requires final Inatruc- 
tion of dectors at least 60 days 
ahMd of the election. ’That means 
that if  the' State committee does 
not meet before Sept. 2, the elate 
wiU remain pledged to Mr. Tru- 
maa and Senator Alben W. Bark- 

' ley of Kentucky.

United States W ill 
Accept Red O rder

(Oeatla y d  treae Page Om )A- -
a 18^7 afreement to le i the 1̂ . 8. 
reopen a former consulate at Len
ingrad.

The action was Russia’s reply to 
the American demand that Soviet 
qondul Ganaral Jacob M. Lomakin 
leavOn̂  too country fo r  “abuaa”  of 
bis oCfiqlhl status to New York 
during fha Investigation o f the af
fair o f ttki threO Soviet school 
teachers who refused to return to 
their,homeland.

'There waa no questloB o f break- 
tog, o ff formal diplthnatic relations.
Consitotes are concerned with 
eomtoefctol affairs while political 
ratottons o f sovereign countries ere 
carried on with embassies and le
gations. -The new Soviet note de- 

''^vA togpi^o the State departinent 
last SVbjH> mads no mention o f the 
Soviet enibsssy here or the U. S. 
ernfagMy to Moacow.

Ptolomettc officials took the po- 
aitloh that the Soviat action was 

, not imexpected sod does not ma- 
\ te r ia ^  altcY the troubled relations 

between Moscow and Washington.
Thsy.’.contond It' has no more ef
fect OR the current neglotiaUona to 
Mosoow for a broad settlement 
than quarrel over the Danube 
r iv tf 'to  the recent talks at Bel 
grsiw'and friction to Berlin.

Ritosia has been eteadlly lower
ing tlie number of So'vlet citizens 
to VUm country in recent months.
Clostam the New. York and San 
FraOiMco consulates will speed 
the proceea.

Tbq reduction reflect! the sharp 
sag Mn Seviet-American trade 
slnbe 17. S. export controls were 
slapped on Mauroh 1, as well as the 
bssie quarrel between the two 
m^qir world powera 

'T t e  lateet State department 
flguyia on the number of Soviet 
o f f i^ ls  in this-country totalled 
346 totir monthe ago. They ahow 
Russia hau to the United States in 
April,'excluctog dependents, the 
follasing:

, Eiiito-asy. 87; consular 55; In- 
tema^onal organizations (United 
N atio^ ) 81; Purchasing commis- 
sioo i^ ;. Amtorg Trading organ- 
isatloha 108; mlacellaneoua 8.

Listed at the New York con
sulate were seven officials and 32 
employes and at San Francisco 
three officials and IS employes.

T h e  U.S. has four Americana at 
Vladivoitok and about 125 Includ
ing employes, attached to the em
bassy in Moscow.

Thus the new Rueaian action 
tends to narrow the gap between 
the numbers of Americans in Rub- 
sia and Russians In the United 
States.. The far larger number 
Russia had to this country, has 
bsan a aui^tot.of ^U cism  to Con- 
grress, to vlsw of restrietions to

two sisters. Miss Jennie and Miss 
Margaret Buchanan of Bridge
port, both retired school teacheis, 
and they were with their brother 
at the time of his death.

Mr. Buchanan was a graduate 
of Yale College and a lawyer. 
While at Yale he met a young 
woman from Birmingham, near 
Seattle, and moved out there after 
their marxiage. to practice law. 
There are no children. In April 
last he came by airplane ^fof * 
visit to 'h is brother and 'Asters,

$30,000,000 and extend the amorU- • pejimg a landlord to go to the 
zation period from 3.5 to 50 common Pleas court to obtain an
)'***'■• „  ,  ■ ■ eviction order would create lesa^ f r r  Repeatedly To t ampalgn confusion.

The debate, carrying repea ed controversy was expected
references to the coming election

calendar.

All day benefit bazaar. Wom
en's Aux. Memorial hospital st

campaign, was ^ .

thPl opposing speakers were out o f , ‘ °\c"d  « ° U r  facllltlL  ^  new
order. , .

When Senator Harold E. Alpro- bouainsr. 
vis, a New Haven Republican, be
gan discusainfl the Democratic 
platform charging that it "prom
ises lots of people, something for 
nothing,’’ Wechsicr unsuccessfully 
tried tliree times in the space of a 
minute to have him ruled out ol

to the House today two resolutions '
^ J  H H 51 . MarlM Co^S s i i d  Con-

^  i •* Buahnell, .‘^neoreded aid by the United SUtea. Marine Corps League
One resolution memorialized the | _____ _̂_______

president in favor of "de jure r e c - !order. . ,
On the third occasion, Wechaler ] ognitlon and economic and finan-j 

' and' later, when he waa taken lli ’ told Lieut. Gov. Robert E. Par.sons, j cial aid to the state of Israel.’ ’ 
the sisters went out to be with the presiding officer, that "if you | The second memorializing re.s- | 
jjjn, ' rule that this is germane to this niution addressed to the pre.sident.

At the time John Buchanan was amendment, I am going to leave the secretary of state and the
born, the family lived in the atone i this Jpon’ -" . .

Turnpike 'hat the senator is In or-

' Members and friends o f the 
j South Methodist church received 
tin the malls today tnvltotlona to 

Wednesdar Oct 6 • farewell party Wednesday sve-
Faahlon Show at Whiton hall by 2,*",*’̂  I'” ’ ■Cheney Brothers A. A. Ward, Jr., pastor o f the

rHdav Oc* S' church for more than seven years,r n o -y , o c t . o who has accepted a caU to Mount
Lebanon Methodist church, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and will preach hla 
final sermon, Sunday, Septamber 
19, at 10:45 a. m. Mr. and Mrs.

> Ward and their young sons. Ralph 
and David, will leave soon there- 

: after for their new home. ,
T^e reception will be in the 

I church banquet hall at 8 o ’clock.
I Arrangements are in charge of 

. 1 officials of the church, with Ed-
I ward Macauiey as chairman. Al- 
! ready the committee hoa develop
ed a auitabie program for the oc- 

I casion.
Ministers of the Manchester 

Council o f Churches will bo pres

and Drum Corps of Vernon at 
1  . . . .  i . r . . !  Center Park here at 1 p.rs. Award-

The S en auT iproved  « d  sen t' ^ven?ns‘’ " ‘“ ‘

whereupon 
Wechaler abruptly turned on his

house on Tollai
Union street. Later they moved to 1 
North School and Golway streets, | .  ̂
and both boys attended the old heel and walked out.

I Union achool oq North School 
! street in their boyhood. The late 
• Miss Elizabeth Golway was their 
neighbor and teacher.

. . The funeral of Mr. Buchanan 
will take place in Seattle tomor
row and burial will probably be in 
Birmingham.

United Nations Security Council 
said that "admission of Israel to 
the United Nations Is csaentlal to 
keep peace in the Middle East.”

Mrs. WlUred J. Pepin 
Mrs. Florence Clara Pepin, 64, 

wife of Wilfred J. Pepin, died laat 
night at her home at 33 Proctor 

to spend their summeiw st their | n£ter a brief Illness. Besides 
Crystal Lake cottage. They came ; husband she leaves two daugh-

Persimal Notices
rr*

i s  M eM orU ns

In niemory'Sf Cari 'J . Bara, who
haaas* jesay Augast » , iHt.
The warts' iqay ohaqg* tiani year to

frskflsF to - * M  oiTls yriU the fee wa lovs.
' “  .ry psto BwSjr.

Mrs. BodWa Bara, 
Brie and Rutfe.

two men would be 
jury.’’

Chambers is an admitted former 
Communist, now an editor o f Time 
ipagazlne. who laya Hiss belonged 
to a Communist underground in 
Washington more than a decade 
ago.

Hlaa has denied it.
When Stripling read Chambers’ 

secret testimony about the car, the 
account wrent like this;

"The Communist party had to 
Waahtogton a sen lcs station or it 
may have been a car lot. The man 
in charge or the owner wwa a Com
munist. I  never knew who he 
was.

T t  waa against the rules of the 
underground to do anything but 
trade in a car.

"Hlsa wanted it turned over to 
the party so it could be used by 
some poor organizer in the west or 
somewhere. Much against my 
judgment, and against Peters’ 
ju<to<nent, he persuaded uk to do 
this thing.’’

(Chambers has identified a J. 
Petera as head o f under
ground).

ChamiBers was quoted as aaying 
Hiss took hla car to the lot, left 
it there and went aw-ay, and the 
man to charge "took care of the 
rest of it.”

Louis Russell, committee inves
tigator, took over the witness 
stand w'hen Stripling finished the 
reading.

Russell said that the assignment 
o f title reflects that also on July 
23, 1936, the car was sold to a 
William Rosen, who lived here on 
13th street But Investigators, he 
said, were told no one by that name 
lived at the address at any time.

Furthermore, Russell said, he 
subpoenaed the sales records of 
the Chemer company, that none 
of the sales slips were missing and 
that they showed no sales ox any 
car to a William Rosen on July 
23,1936, or the day before or after.
/ iStripUng and Representative 
Nixon (R-Calif) qulcMy noted that' 
they had no evidence at all that 
any top officials of Uic motor 
company were in any way In
volved.

Stripling did say it ia possible 
some other persons who was with 
the company was involved and 
there might be more details later 
in the day.

The committee. Stripling said, 
now ia checking up on a William 
Rosen to Detroit and another in 
California. .

Hiss was recalled' and asked 
about the signature o f the assign
ment of title to the Cherner com
pany. He was ahow-n what Strip
ling said waa a photogropbic copy.

“Mr. Stripling,”  Hiss said, "it 
certainly looks like my signature. 
Oo you have the original?" 

Stripling said he did not.
Signing Not Recalled 

Under questioning. Hiss insisted 
he did not recall signing the trans
fer o f tlUe to the car, but he 
couldn’t be sure whether he had 
written In the name of the motor 
company, but that it la "not un
like my own hand.”

Chairman Thomas inquired; 
"Could you be sure from the or

iginal?"
Hlaa: "I could be surer.”  
stripling said a .notary public 

named Martin Smith had testified 
to secret that he had witnessed the 
title transfer and that their signa
ture is'that o f Hiss.

Hiss acknowledged that he had 
Icnown Martin Smith.

Finally, Representative Hebert 
(D-La) wanted.to know whether 
"you now recall the dispositioh of 
the car.”

"No,”  Hlaa said, T  have no prea- i 
sot rseollection of the dlspoaltion 
of the Ford.”

"You are a remarkably agile 
young man, Mr. Hias,”  Hebert re
marked.

A  bit oartier, Stripling said the 
eommittoo had received testimony 
yesterday frwn Martha Pope, who 
said slN was tbs Hiss maid at the 
time Hiss said he moved from an 
apartmant to a house and sublet 
the apartment to the 
knew as Cboslsy.

North a)x>ut the first of June this 
season. '

Bom in IVestminlster, Maryland. 
Mr. Wilson came to Manchester as 
a young man to enter the employ 
of the C. R. Burr Nursery of this 
town. He was well versed In all 
phases o f the business, and in the 
course o f years started his own 
nursery in Manchester, handling 
the entire line and making a spe
cialty o f roses. He patented the 
process of waxing rose bushes, 
whereby they are preserc-ed for 
months Tor storage and shipment. 
Both the Burr and C. E. Wilsoin 
nurseries established branches in 
Texas because of the suitability of 
the soil and climate to their cul
ture.

Mr. Wilson married Miss Ethel 
Woodbridge of this town and three 
sons were born, Carroll W., who 
devotes his entire time to the nur
sery st Jackson'ville, Hewitt, who 
married Miss Gertrude England of 
this town, and usually spends his 
summers..' in Manchester, snd 
George who lives on Lake street 
and manages the local end of the 
business and the salesrooms on 
Tolland Turnpike at Oakland.

Mr. Wilsoh leaver two sisters, 
Mrs. R. L. Sibley o f Lutherville. 
Md. and Mrs. Reuben Bowler of 
Baltimore Md., alao six grand
children, the two young daughters 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt Wilson 
and the two aons and two daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. George Wil
son.

Mr. Wilson was a member of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons and 
King David Lodge of Odd Fellows. 
He waa also a member of the Nur
sery Men’s Association and the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at three o ’clock 
at the Watkins Funeral Home 142 
East Center street. Rev. Laurence 
Barber of Arlington, klasa., for
merly of this town and a close 
friend of the family will officiate 
and burial will be in the Blast 
Cemetery. The funeral home wlU 
be open for friends after seven 
o’clock Thursday evening.

Wechsler told newsmen, how- ^
ever, that his self-imposed exile B o r d e r  d h O O t l l l S S

About Town
Frank J MansS*i/t XT...!.,, cv.__ ' *"t, and of the Ministers Associa-

League Auxiliary will meet tWs which Mr. Ward is a for-
evonlng at 8 o ’diock at the ArmyliV.®*’ ® . inand Navy Club. All tickets on the ' townspeople will
afghan must be returned a a the i w e l c o m e ,  
drawing will take place at the 
meeting.

ters, Mrs. Raymond Hicks of Man
chester and Mrs. William Hussey 
of Hartford; five sisters, Mias 
Louise Adams, Miss Nellie Adams, 
and Mra. Albert Sawyer, all of' 
New Bedford, Mass., Mrs. Amos 
McMullen of Taunton, Mass., at>d 
Mrs. Theodore Broullard of Ply
mouth, Mass.; three brothers, P e -! 
,ter of Fairhaven, Maas., Andrew of ! 
New Bedford, and William Adams J 
of Taunton; and two grandchUd- | 
r?n.

She was a member of Lea Dames 
Francalse of Hartford and of the 1 
Ladies of LqSallette of Hartford.

The funeral will be held Friday . 
morning at 8:30 from the Holloran 
Fueral Home at 175 Center street 
and at 9 o'clock at St. James's 
church. Interment will be in St. 
James’s cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home after 7 
o’clock this evening.

would be only temporary.
Tempers Ftore In Senate

Tempers flared as the Senate 
began its session on the housing 
bill.

Striving for final adjouinnient 
this afternoon or tonight, the dis
cussion opened in an atmosphere 
made steaming not onl>' by the 
weather but by thq^ sharp ex
changes between partisan rivals.

After Senator Oilarles House (R) 
of Manchester hfcd opened a discus
sion on a proposed amendment to

Of Germans Keep 
Tension Still Alive

 ̂ An important meeting o f the 
executive committee o f the Amer- 

I lean Legion will take place this 
evening at eight o'clock.

Public Keeortis

(Continued from Page One)

power agreements for free
change of Information tn Germany,! dent; Rlra. wrnthrop'“Rccd. inconi 
extended their "iron curtain” ' ing president; Mra. Wilbur Little, 
against publications sponsored by Mrs. Francis Fitzgerald. Mra.

----------  . the U. S., Britain and France. Am- Levesque will serve as a member
the housirignill which w ou ld^S m t tiffjgjujg ff,e reatric-: o f ,the credentials committee,
financing of the J40.000.000; fjo-ns were expected through
through a aeries of short term , diatribution monopoly which the , in order to participate in the 
notes rather than long temr! i Russians created. The monopoly : opening ceremonies, and will leave
\yhlch ultimately was ^^opted ana j Communist' for Bridgeport tomorrow night.
described as a moans o f reducing > organizations to obtain ------
the interest rate. U cchslor of Hart- , ĵe l̂ers*- licenses
ford opened the general Democratic I Maj. Gen. Alexander Kotikov, 
criticism of the bill. • , Russian commandant In Berlin, ac-

the anti-communist govern-

Marriage Licenses
Henry Kazimir- Krajewakl o f 

Rockville and Clara Beatrice Pa- 
ganl of 174 1-2 Spruce street,
wedding .September 4 at St. 
James's church.

Joseph Hancock Marshburn, Jr., 
o f Columbus. Ohio, and Patricia 
Emma Dowd of 527 Middle turn
pike.. east, wedding September 4 
at Center church.

Warrantee Deeds 
John A. Moriconi to Edward 

and Emilia B. Gado, property on
^Sicrpimi to'- î^kTthe

Paul A. Cervini ct ala to Albert 
J. Cervini, property on Cottage

Delegates elected to attend the 
28th state convention of the 
American Legion Auxiliary at 
Hotel Stratfield, Bridgeport, Au
gust 27, 28 and 29, include Mrs. 

1*." I outgoing presi-

criticism of I ment of Berlin of unauthorized ac-
srirortir^a—  i rv ;r"craM «.h !^rre"

Development commission.Seen Questionably .Spent food, coal and labor officM have
It was- money that seemed to be 1 •’**’'  fP*!' between ^ e  Russian 

questionably spent, he asserted, in ' western zones, •

Sinai Demani
Sinai Demars. 79, former resi

dent of Manchester, died yesterday 
in Barre, 'Vermont. Born in Cana
da he came to Manchester as a 
young man. He was employed .for 
a number of years by <?heney 
Brothers as a jacquard weaver.

He leaves his wife; one son, 
Aime Demars, former local build
ing contractor, now of West Hart
ford; and one daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Newman, o f Manchester.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete but services will be held 
in Barre on Friday.

because the 
Russians refused to recognize au
thority of administrators heading 
the offices.

Attempt To Increase Pressure
An Ameriesq spokesman said 

the Russian attack was- "another 
attempt to Increase the pressure” 
on the elected government. He saw 
the utterance as possibly Intended

view- of what he termed the com
mission’s lack of success in retain
ing for Connecticut the Chance 
Vought division plant o f United 
Aircraft Corporation at SU-atford.
The plant is now in the process of 
moving to Dallas, Tex.

At this point; Parsons ruled 
Wechaler out of order and in
sisted that discussion be confined j to "justify eventual withdrawal of 

I to the bill. irecbgnition”  from the city regime.
This was the first of a number | The Rusaian-sponaored Taeg- 

of times that Parsons, acting on i liche Rundschau charged anew 
his own initiative or on points of ; that U. S. authorities in Wies- 

1 order, cautioned Wechsler against [ baden had "kidnapped” Count 
I pursuing several llne.s of attack. I Heinrich von Einsiedel in May.

On one occasion, the minority. He wrote for the paper but had 
leader suggested that the bill be-* been reported an aide of German 
fore the Senate had been sent to i pieid Marshal Friedrich von 
the printer before It actually was | pgulus. who has been aald In un
approved by the Joint Judiciary | ygHfied accounts to' be heading a 
committee. 'Russian-trained Army of German

Rebuttal  ̂ i prisoners in the Soviet union. .This brought rebuttal from • _____________  ■ <
Francis J. Summa (R) of Water- 
bury, president pro tempore of the 
Senate, who asserted tliat liad

Conrad E. Kowalski, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad S. Kowalski of 168 
Hilliard street left W’edneaday, 
Aug. 18 for Parria Island, South 
Carolina vvherp he ia undergoing 
boot training in the United States 
Marine Corps. Pvt. Kowalski, a 
former Trade School student, was 
active on the school baseball team.

Living Costs 
Rise to New

R econ l High

Raymond Bartley
Raymond Bartley, formerly ______ ____ __________

Manchester, died yesterday at the , weebsfer been present throughout 
Newark hospital. Newark. N. J. i the night session as had his Demo-
Hc had lived in that city for aev-; 
eral years. Born here January 25, ’ 
1905, he was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bartley. attended 
local schools and was a veteran 
of World War II.

He leaves a son, Raymond and

night
cratic colleague, Albert Coles of 
Bridgeport, he would have been 
well aware of the fact that there 
was nothing "cut and dried" about 
the session.

Blaze ill a Shed 
In the South End

(Contlnned from Page One)

Apparatus from the South Man
chester Fire Department was called 
at 2:30 this afternoon to extinguish

Immediately after pas.vage of the ! a fire in a shed to the rear of Mur-
, phy’s ' Restaurant on Main street. 
I A t 2:4b the fire appeared to be 
: under control and no serious dam
age Was noted.

Companies 3 and 4 of the South

Easi-West Row 
T o Be Pondered

(Continued from Pngs One)

short term amendment, the Senate 
daughter, Marjorie of Rock- I got down to the business of debat-

ville, a sister, Mrs. Andrew U Tor- | ing the main bill whereby the state
rence of this town and a brother, would guarantee municipal houa- 
Wllliam J. Bartle/ of East Hart- i ing bonds up to $30,000,000. 
ford. I Democrats who oppose th is ; Manchester Fire Department were

Private funeral services will be |  measure. in favor of th.- o"‘ ''tlv I on hand with one booster line.'The
held Friday afternoon at the | subsidized housing program advo- ! shed ia used by the Holland Clean-
Burke Funeral Home, 87 East ■ cated by Chester Bowles, tlielr ; ers for storage of boxes. The cause
center street with the Rev. Wll- i gubernatorial nominee, were gird-1 o f the blaze was not Immediately
fred L Greenwood of Windsor of- > **• t®*" all-out battle on the : determined but it was thought that 
ficlatlng. Burial will be in E ast: measure. ; childfen playing with matches had
cemeterv. I Almost equally controversial, atarted the fire.

years, but In 1935-39. the farmer's 
share averaged only 40 per cent.

Meat waa the biggest single 
item in the family food budget. 
The June outlay for three persons 
averaged about $213 of the $705 
yearly rate. In May it was $202 
and before the war only $89.

Here is the reason the GM 
workers will gfet a three cent pay i 
boost to compensate for the spurt 
in general living costs.

Under their history-making con
tract laat May, the corporation 
agreed to review the BLS index 
every three months and revise the 
hourly wage scales upward or 
downward for each 1.14 points the 
index varied from 169.3, the then; 
current figure.

In addition to the pay boost for, 
hourly workers, some 68.000 
salaried employes of the motor 
firm will receive a $40 cost o f liv
ing adjustment between Sept. 1 
and’ Dec. 1.

T. S. Johnstone, director of the 
C?ip United Auto Workers GSI 
department, said in Detroit last 
night the union members "wel
come”  the raise. But he added;

" . . .  They know that the cost 
of living rise- from which this 
wage increase flows marks an
other defeat for all American con- 
Eumera in the long'fight against 
inflation.”

churches might takCttoward easing 
the problem.”

Two conflicting points o f vierw 
were expressed yesterday before 
this group, with delegate's Intently 
listening to both—John Foster 
Dulles of the United States for the 
west, snd Prof. Joseph L.'' Hro- 
madka of Czechpslovakia for the 
east. ■' (

Dulles challenged Communism 
and declared that the Soviet Com
munist regime was -not for peace 
and "docs not purport'to be.” 
Hromadka-declared that the world 
is witnessing the end of western 
supremacy in- the world because 
o f "anxiety about the advancing 
social transformations under the 
leadership of the Soviet 'Union.”

A t a news conference following 
his a.ssembly address, H'romadka 
was challenged on his address, A 
man who said he .was from Latvia 
declared there was no religions 
freedom

Stalin Favors
Experts Talk

(Contlnned from Page One)

—which he de.<!cribed as a “ new j 
one"—was qualified by any condl-* 
tiona.
. Expert agreement on Beriln cur

rency control would eliminate th e ; 
main -.stumbling block tn the way 
of an ea.st-we.st settlement of their 
Berlin quarrels.

They have been striving for such 
q settlement in Moscow since Ju ly , 
29.. . ■ j

Ending Blockade Objective
For the western powers, the 

main objective still Is the ending, 
of the Ru.saian bincksde iover Ber
lin.

A settlement on currency de
tails and principles would certainI left in his country, ab-

I wrfeed by Ru.saia eight years a g o ,' rostoro-
; and predicted the same would tjon of traffic links between the 
! happen in Czechoslovakia, now city's western sectors and the 
i Communist-ruled. western zones, according to aii-

Hromadka aaid Ife could speak | thoritative diplomatic opinion, 
only for today, hut that if tomor- it would open the way. too, to 
row brought a Communiat crack- a new effort by the Council o f For- 
down on freedom he would fight It. eign Ministers' to write an agreed 
In a later interview he said no re-1 German peace treaty.
strictlons have been placed on hia j - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - -
work in the church since the Com
munist coup in Caechoslovakia.

The-section on "The Church aqd 
International Dlaorder” alao wilt 
consider questions o f human rights 
and freedoms, religious liberty and 
situations of crisis ifnd tension in 
many parts o f the world.

Communism alao is expected to 
come up for consideration in an
other of the four sections, the one 
on "The Church and Disorder o f 
Society.”  This section is expect
ed to deal‘ With Communism and

('omiiiK Marriage
Mr. and Mra. Wllilam C. Wlga- 

nowske of lOi Maple street an
nounce the com li^ marriage of 
their daughter. Doris Elaine, to 
William Francis Mullen, Jr., son of 
Mr. snd Mrs. William F. MuUsn, 
Jr., of 131 Pine, street.

. Socialism as economic phlloso-' The ceremony will take place at 
man he| phles and ayqtems from the view --the South Methodist church. Sat- 

1 point of Ouiatianity. j urday, Auguat 28, at 12:30 noso.

Many times opportunity awaits one 
right a/ hand if yoa recognize it.

Too often people, are prone to feel 
that some distant place or job holds 
greater opportunities'for advancement 
for them than one near-at>hand. In some 
cases it is true— in others not.

Very few opportune things are thrust 
upon anyone. In most cases conditions 
and circumstances are favorable to the 
point where a person with ambition and 
ability can combine these to succeed.

The opportunity to SAVE is always 
■t hand if you determine to do so. Don’t 
ever pass this oiie up.

SaviĤ  Bank
B A O KA  M U T U A L  S A V i n O S

All Deposits la  This Baab Are Oaagaatsed la Fall Ry Tho
Savings Banks* Deposit tSiwranly Fand of Connertiriit. Inc.

Hurry! Hurry! 
Buy Today

Before Credit Controls 
Go Into Effect

Imniediate Delivery 
on

’48-’ 47-’46 Models
AS LOW AS 

^  4% O  C  e'ash Dowa or 
Trade-In

1948 CARS
48 CHEVROLET Fleetmaster 

Conv. Club Coupe, pearly 
gray, air ride white wall 
tires, blue sailcloth sUpcov- 
ers, radio and heater.

1947 CARS
'47 DODGE SUtloa Wagon.
47 PONTIAC Conv. Coupe, ra

dio, heater, white sidewall 
tires, spotlights, gunmetal 
finish, very low mileage.

'47 DODGE 5-Pass. Sedan, ra
dio heater, beige finish.

47 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 
4-door Sedan, radio, heater, 
slipcovers.

47 FORD Soper Deluxe Tudor 
Sedan, radio and heater.

'47 -DODGE Custom 4-door Se
dan, radio, heater, idipoov- 
era.

47 CHEVROLET Stylsmaster 
Town Sedan, radio, heater, 
slinrovers.

47 PONTIAC 6MD 4-door Se
dan, radio, beater, slipcov
ers.

'47 DODGE 8-Pass. Coupe, 
heater. Mack finish.

47 CHE^TtOLET Flretllns 4- 
Door Sedan, green, radio 
nnd henlSr. white wall tires.

'47 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan, 
black, with'heater.

1946.U-4RS
'46 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe

4- door Sedan.
'46 DODGE Custom 4-door Se

dan, radio and heater.
'46 PONTIAC Streamline 8. 4-

. Door Sedan, blue, radio and 
heater. *

'46 PLYM OITH Snecinl Deluxe
5- Pass. Sedan, heater.

1942 find Older
*42 DODGE Deluxe Sedan.
'42 PLYM OITH Special Deluxe 

Sedan.
*42 FORD-5-Passenger Sedan.
42 RITCK Special Convertible 

Club Coupe.
*41 BUTCK Special 4-Ooor Se

dan. radio and heater.
*41 PLYJfOUTH 4-Door Sedan 

Special Deluxe.
*41 DODGE 4-Door Sedsh
*41 FORD 4-Door Sedan.
*41 HUDSON 5-Passenger Se

dan.
*41 CHEVROLET Club Coupe, 

radio and heater.
•41 BUtCK CJnh Coups Super, 

radio and'heater.
*40 DODGE 4-Door Sedan.
*40 DODGE 4-Door Sedan De

luxe.
*40 CHEVROLET 5-Passeager 

Sedan.
T-M) PLYMOUTH 4-Door Sedan 

Sneriaf Deluxe.
*40 HODGE Clnh Coupe.
*40 FORD B-Pasienger Bedon
*40 BTTCK Club Coupe Super, 

radio and heater.
250 Others To Choose From

1980 to 1947 Models
.All Makes — All Body Styles

C A P ITO L 
MOTORS, Inc.

3d8 Main St.
Tel. 7-8144

Ws Buy Used Cara Fop Cash
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Guard Planes 
To Fly Again

All Expected to Be 
Ready to Fly Today 
After Inspection
Hartford, Aug. ~

grounded planes are expected to be 
ready for flight tola aftoruoon. 
Col. George R . Stanley, commander 
of the Connecticut Air Guard. #e- 
ported today.

The F-47 Thunderbolts of the 
103rd Fighter group were ground
ed for inspection after two crashes 
due to engine failure. One waa 
Sunday in Suffield and the other 
Monday In Plalnvllls.

Nothing Wrong Found 
Colonel Stanley aaid the planes 

were being released for training 
as they passed inspection. Inspec
tions yesterday and up to noon to
day hssrs "revealed nothing wrong 
With the planes,’’ Colonel Stanley 
said.

Because of the interest in their 
engines, msfntensnce experts Of 
United Aircraft Corp., are assisting 
Air Ouard investigators In trying 
to determine the cause of the ac- 
eldent. They are also inspecting 
the other planes. No cause for the 
ac-:ldents has been found.

Besides the Air Ouard board. It 
was announced today that investi
gators of the U. S. Air Force Fly
ing Safety division from Langley 
field are coming here to investi
gate the accldenta.

Air Force Commander Vtsltoi* 
Maj. Gen. Robert M. Webater, 

commander of the First Air ^ r c s ,  
visited the Connecticut Air (Biard 
yesterday.

General Webater was the prin
cipal apeitoer at the opening o f the 
aviation cadet recruiting drive 
here.

The general inapscUd all units 
in operation. He said that the 103rd 
Aircraft (tontrol and Warning 
aquadron waa the first one he had 
seen in operation. It is commanded 
by Louis C. Horvath, Hamden.

General Webster said the Warn
ing squadron Is the first Air Guard 
unit o f Its kind in active operation 
in the air defenae ayatem.

"The public may be unaware of 
the Important rMe the Air Guard 
has in air defenae of this area,’* 
the general said. “The objective la 
to train these units to go into 
action Instantly In the event of an 
air attack.”

took hla stand to a asnnon de
livered Sunday at Grace Msthodlat 
church, Nassau, where he was 
guest preacher. Ha rspsatsd the 
appeal yesterday.

U. 8. District Attorney Irving 
Higbss said at Syracuse that he 
would Investigate the case at Jie 
request of Brig. Oen. Amss T. 
Brown, state director of eelecUvs 
service.

In Waehtofton> Selective Service 
offieiele eald that any pereon 
spealcing against the law might be 
liable to prosecution. Justice de
partment otfieiala declined to com
ment on poeplbls applications of 
the lew.

Home Fashions 
To Be Shown

Trinity Appoints 
Language Teacher

Hertford, Aug. 85— Alphonse J. 
Bellavie of Rochester, New York, 
has )>een appointed Instructor- in 
Romance Languages et Trinity 
College tt was announced today by 
President O. Keith Funaton.

Mr. Bellavie is a graduate of 
Denison University, Granville, 
Ohio, and received his master’s dt- 
gres from Mtddltbury College In 
June 1948. He has also studied st 
the University o f Rochester.

Mr. Bsllavia waa teacher of for
eign languages at Plllsburg Aozd- 
emy in Owatonne, Minnesota, from 
1940 until 1948. During World War 
n  Mr. Bsllavia served as an in
terpreter in the European theater.

After his discharge in 1945, Mr. 
Bellaile taught foreign languages 
to Rochester high schools.

Mr. Bsllavia is the son of Mra. 
Julia Cimino Bellavia of 379 Cen
tral Perk, Rochester.

Local Stores Are Coop* 
crating in National Fcs> 
tival Next Month
Furniture and appliance dealers 

to town liavs plans well formulatsd 
for the otMsrvance of the first an
nual Fall Homs Fashions being 
sponsored nationslly from Septem
ber 24 to October 2 by the National 
Retell Furniture Aeaoetatlon. .

Local stores which have the fur

nishing and equipping of homes as 
tlMir major Ixisinsos are being or- 
ganUsd to prMsnt the latest styles 
ia home furnishings and eqiiip- 
ment to consumers to this area.

The event will give local home
makers an opportunity to see the 
great strides that have been made 
In co-ordinated home furnishings, 
radios and labor-saving kitchen 
and laumlry s<^pmsnL Stores 
ere planning etoDorate xrindow dis
plays, model rooms and ’’open 
house”  inspection toufs. C  Elmore 
Watklnsf local chairman, etoted.

Designed to ahow homemakers 
that there are periodic style 
changes to home furnishings and 
important advancements to home 
appliances as well as in other to- 
dustries, the observance will fea

ture tbs slogan. "Itojoy Living— 
At Roms.”  *

Local storea vtoich a n  cooper
ating tn the National Faatival are 
Bsneoa’a, Ksmp’a, Keith’s, Psarl'a 
Watkins, Hals’a  Pottsrton’s, John
son n sctric , Barttow*a Textile 
Store, Parts C^irtata Shop, and the 
WUlton and Harrison Gift Shops.

Crime Costs Crtnlaal Meoey

ML (tormel, IlL—(F>—A burglar 
too)i everything he could find to 
a bowling alley's cash register— 
35 cents. But wliils he wee ntaklng 
his way out o f the place lie lost 
81 In lUa own money. He learned 
that crime doesn’t pay—and. to 
this case, cost him 65 cents.

Anti-Draft Stand 
T o Be Investigated

Albany, N; Y „ Aug. 85— (4>)— A 
Fe(leral disMet attoraay says he 
win investigate selective aervice 
complaints that a Methodist mini
ster had urged young men not to 
register for the draft.

The Rev, Ernest R. Bromley,

Ammns
I I E I M A T I S M  

AtTIMA SCIATICA
NEOIITII lllim t
LOMIACI lECIALCIA

Are roe tonursd sad (dU mf- 
fsriag frees toy of the above 
aUmamh ofiw nUag dw unsl 
tesMdies? Laarn what thou- 
Mods of others have discovered 
sbpsf .
S U IT  WAVE ilATIEIMY
e aew, kMdera, eeoeurgicsl

B I L L
lU T I I I M T

Mi-Sib i f f .
annM iT.A v.

Dept HC-7

ANNOVNCEM ENt
Manchester Refrigeration Co. is now 
owned and operated by a local refrigera*
tion expert. Complete commercial uud

✓
household repair service. All makes. 
We are no longer connected with any 
other service organisation.

Manchester.
Refrigeration Co.

Phone 5 7 6 r

Get Them Ready At HOUSE’S 
Boys’ Dept. To Go Back To School

Boys* Corduroy *nd 
Twoednroy

PANTS
V

$5 50 T. 
$7.00

Matching Jackets 
96.95 to 910.50

Gabardine, Tweed and 
Covert

PANTS
All Wool and Part Wool

$5.50 T. 
$8.50

BOYS' ETON SUITS
Sizes 4 to 8

$10 95 n. $15.95
Boys* Corduroy

SHORT CO ATS

$8.95 r$17.50
Colors: Grey, green, tan, brown, maroon, 
and Olive.
Dosi’t  forget about our piisss to be drawn SaL, 
Sept. 28—First, Boirs’ Blcyclo^Second, Boys* 
Suit—Third, Boys’ Pair of Shoes, 'nckets given 
with every 82-60 porahase or ipore in our Boys’ 
D^pL only.

BOYS' PAJAMAS 
$2.98 to $3.50

Broadcloth and Flannel 

Cotton

FLANNEL SHIRTS

$2.50 T. $2.95
BOYS' soy,

39c to 59c pr.
White and Colored

DRESS SHIRTS

$2.50 T. $2.98
MiliUry Style

RAINCOATS
In Twills and Gabardines

$9 00 x.ri2.50
Sizes 4 to 15 

Military Style

RAINCOATS
In Twills. Sizes 16 to 20

$23.50
Zip In Lining

COWBOY HATS 
$2.00 and $2.25

C R H O U SE&SON
■ I ,  ,1^ C . ^ T T * r  I —

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

FOOTWEAR 
FOR ALL 

THE FAMILY

ATTENTION
ALL MEMBER5 

MANCHE5TER LODGE 
LOYAL ORDER M005E

Meetihg Tonight
Tinker Hall, 8 P., M.
»

Membership Director John G. Hamilton will 
make a repurt on his recent trip to the Nation
al Convention at Mooseheart. .

AH M m bw s Urged To Attend

O N L Y  A  FEW DAYS L fF T  
T O T A K E  A D V A N TA G E  OF 

OUR AU G U ST SALE

Fraoh Batabow

25% DISCOUNT
Sanitone Cleaned

DRAPES . . .  BLANKETS . . .  PILLOWS . . .  SLIP COVERS . . .  QUILTS 
. . . LADIES’ PLAIN OR FUR TRIMMED WINTER COATS . . .MEN’S 
TOPCOATS AND OVERCOATS . . .  ALL DYEING.

25%  DISCOUNT
DELIVERY SERVICE OR CASH AND CARRY

£l£MERS&£JUairn£R£R5
HARRISON STREET TEL.

21 Persons Hurt 
By llntam ed Broiic

Pueblo. Oolo.. Aug. 25 — (4*)— 
Twanty-one parsons were Injured, 
three seriously, last night when a 
bucking hOTM threw Its rider snd 
crashed into the bleacher aecUon 
at a Colorado State fair rodeo per
formance.

The untamed bronc .named "Bear 
C at”  leaped ever a fence and

eharasd down an aisls of panto 
striMsn spectators after toastie 
Its rider, Chuck Btock of Raton,
N. M.

The Injured ranged to age from 
four years to 76.

An 21 were removed to hospitals 
for treatment. Black was nM in
jured.

After the Itorae plunged over the 
fence it regained Its footing and 
trampled over spectators to Um 
front row. Frightened by acreanlk 
of the crowd, the bronc continued 
down the first row until stopped

•setieu o f fans 1 
Tho heiM thm  bouM 

the seats, and fiodgaB a iB  
grandstand where tt waa ca 
by ropsrai

Forest t n a  each year 4 
mors than 30 mntkm aeraa

trade SAVE
6iT THc gesT  fOK LBSS

- X  ^  ^ \ \ \

T I R E S

YOUR USED 
T I R E S  ARE 
WORTH MORE 
TO U S . . .

For Soft, Ecokonical 
Holiday D riv in g ...G o t

T i f o f t o n o
STANDARD TIRES

W «  noori etm4 I 
lu f l  YmsTI b *

99W9W U y M r  <

M V m M . I v M  M
y w l l j w t f m

) M i l .  DON'T 
iSA VITO O A Yt

good  NEWS!
A Gonuilto

T i r « 9 t o i t 4
AUTO RADIO
fw  Q Q . 9 5
On!'

MOTOR
OIL

lOOrr Virgin Ba«e

Bring Towr Own
Csntalaer

00
sp It W  11A0MI 

ALLOWANCE

coMvun sn,
ANOBACKM AI

9.99
f I r t t l O H t

SEATCOJMjRS

S P E C U i  

O f F E R f
A Mg rsAto at a 
Brings la dto*®” *wlmgg god ■ttOOU- O tROUU 
Vint rsctlfisT. * * » « * 2 J J  
MUltlvs. Don’t  mtts tkta 
big r*dio ▼»!••! ^

ONLY 2,00 A WIIKI
on 0 Now

flrttlont Rfrtttfy
IR O N I N G  T A R U

W n'H  Ohra em «•  S 1 0 .M  
TRAOI-IN A U O W A N a  
F«r Yowr ( ] ^  M k t m i oi

N i w f l r t f l o i i t

(B IC Y C LE

Tm

PAD
and COVER SET

7*9
fb r  #

Clearance Sale On Fishii
Bristol and H-I
Teleficope Rods. Reg. 5.50 ......... 4 .2 9

Bamboo Rods. Reg. 1 4 .9 5 ............1 1 .9 5

3-Pc. Casting Rods. Reg., 5 .3 9 .. . .4 .4 9

GENERATORS

CARBURETORS

PISTON RINGS

WHEEL BEARINGS

FUEL PUMPS

GASKETS

FLOOR MATS
SHOCK ABSORBERS 
For most all cars.

H-I Casting Rm L Reg. 11.9& . . .  .7 .9 5  

H-I Canting RecL Reg. 10.9S . . . . 9 . 9 5  

Jitterbugs. Reg. 1.09 . . . . . . . . . . * 8 9 4

auto
s l o r f :

856 Main St.
" l o p  (.^ a lily

T t ’ S e  ^

L a.  P.
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Bargains Listed By The Inquirerm
!

T m) don’t nood trainlnc to fiva , ^ group of new skIrU. alack*, 
your home the daeorator’a touch g^orta and pedal-pushera. with ad- 
lf you plan around tome of the . j^gtable watatbands. A hnrlaontal 
dlatlnctlva iJNOIJEUMS .or AS* ;.x(pprr adjuata to any walat meaa- 
^HALT TU*B available at the urement. Slack* also come In 
ItANCHESTCR FLOOR COVER- 
n eo  COMPANY at 56 Cottage 
Straat. The wide range of color 
conbinationa and atyle* Inaplre* 
g harmonloua whole. And on* I* 
aaaurad, not merely of beauty in 
appegrance, but of the utmoat 
durgbility in the tj-p« choaen.
Bring In room meaaurement* for 
a fra* coat eotlmate.

enough to hold a barbecue eupper 
plate.

Vt'hen the thermometer cllmba 
te a record high, the beat-known 
trick of outwitting dlacomfort 1* 
to thruat vour band* wrlat-deep 
into a baaln of cold vniter

Tao-plate ELECTRIC STOVES 
,, are an exceptionally good buy 

Tight now at BENSON’*, 718 Main 
atraat. A manufacturer*’ cloae-out 
make* It poaalble *to offer theae 
atovea, which have two-way 
awttchea and an all-aluminum 
egae at $8.95—15.00 laaa than the 
Hat price! They won’t be In stock 
long'

Have you aeon the extremely 
geod'leeklng alike and rayona In 
BLOUSE A N D  D R E S S  
LENO’THS, which, because there 
ar* easily avoidable Irregularities, 
ere offered at a very low price at 
CHENEY BRO’THKRS REM
NANT SALESROOM?

Good new* for all figure types Is

three lengths, for tall, medium and 
short gals.

Throughly efficient and good- 
looking WRIST WATCHES need 
not be priced In the luxury class. 
The DEWEY-RICHMAN COM
PANY. 767 Main Street, has 
watches of nine jewels at $19.95 
and of seventeen Jewels at $37.50, 
which are excellent buys for 
young men and women who are 
soon resuming high school and 
college work. Especially practical 
for the young man entering serv
ice is a waterproof watch of 
seventeen Jewels at $36.85.

SWEA’TERS FOR SCHOOL are 
very attractive In both boys’ and 
girls’, styles at MARLOW’S. Coat 
sweater* for boys are either zip
per or button front In a combina
tion of solid color with a plaid or 
check. Sizes are 26 to 30 and 30 
to prices are $1.98 to $3.98. 
All wool cardigans for girls come 
in all the pastel ahadea at $2.98 to 
$3.79 In size* 4 to 16. MARLOW’S 
FOR VALUES!

NEW SILVER PIECES that 
are charming for gifts that one 
cares about have arrived at 
MATHER’S at the Center. Un
usually graceful lines distinguish 
a Sterling cream and sugar set at 
$18.15. Individual size salU and 
peppers, three of each, make a 
useful set In Sterling at $7.56. A 
covered butter dish of line silver 
plate with glass tray Inside Is 
$6.56. Very efficient is a covered 
vegetable dish which may be used 
aa two dishes, at $24.60 la quality 
plate. All prices include tax. ^

Dark colors and black may be i 
the last word In chic, but light-col
ored clothing which absorbs less 
heat from the aun will keep you 
cooler. ’Th* more porous a fabric Is, 
the better alr-conditloned It will 
be.

can be hung beside the bed. Cray
ons, pencils, scissors, paper Bt 
easily Into the shda pockets.

WEDDINO RINGS thatt wlU b* 
loved for their own beauty, as well 
as for what; they represent are 
many at WIOR’S, 977 Main Street. 
There are the new wide filigree 
bands, rings set with diamonds, 
delicately engraved rings edth dig
nified, unadorned solid gold. A 
bride’s ring may match her en
gagement ring or bride and groom 
may proclaim their oneness by 
matched wedding rings.

Muscat Motifs

FALL SUITS are news-worthy j 
at the MONTGOMERY WARD | 
COMPANY for the well-dressed 
look on the campus or In the office. 
A smoothly tailored group at 
$19.98 and $21.00 includes shark-' 
skin anad rayon gabardine, sev
eral with a faint line or plaid of 
color. Another group Is a top
flight bargain at $39.98, because 
they’re 100% wool gabardine with 
a dressy fitted smartness. In Glen 
plaids or solid color. Sizes are 12 
to 18 In both groups.

New folding deck chairs mad* of 
aluminum covered with water- 
repellant canvas duck have six 
legs to plaase the man who likes 
to tip back while he chats. A 
convenient folding tray attached to 
the arm of the chair is large

’The traveler can safeguard her 
luggage from damage caused by 
spilling or leaking cosmetics by 
sealing bottles and boxes shut with 
a strip o f scotch tape.

’The easiest way to decorate a 
child’s room is provided by the 
a n i m a l  c u t -o u t s  which are 
new at the McGILL-CONVERSE 
COMPANY, 645 Main Street. Bril
liantly colored, amusingly featured 
ducks, pigs, cats, and other ani
mals ar* ready to be wet and 
pasted onto walls, shades, doors, 
or furniture. Sizes are from about 
4" tor 15"; pricas. $.25 to $.59, sin
gly or In sets.

Convenient storage place for 
playthlngrs for the convalescent 
child Is a fabric shoe bag which

ScHff-Mf Tips
t m k e  M c e m r  i n  s i r i d a t

Come fall, Junior will kick a football, 
and Oau^ter will dance through school days. 
W onderful. . .  but rough on shoes, unless 
tfiey're Buster Brown’s scuff-tuff oxfords. 
Mathers, you just can’t buy more wear per pair!

Tm e In the Buster Brown Radio 
Gang every Saturday morning at 
11:80 A. M. on Button WTIO.

QUALITY SINCI 1 9 0 4

Gay red, blue and green stripes 
or a rich combination o f rust and 
brown on tan background make 
the BA’TES SPREADS and DRA
PERIES the smart way to decorate 
a room at school, college, or at 
home. See these and other de
signs, priced at $6.98 each, at the 
PARIS CURTAIN SHOP, 829 
Main Street.

GUSTAFSON’S
70S MAIN STREET

The PINE PHARMACY, 664 
Center Street, is a first class spot 
to get the youngsters stocked u 
with SCHOOL SUPPLIES. i 
real buy are plaid school bags with 
waterproof, rubberized lining, dan' 
dy for carrying lunches, at $1.19. 
Pencil boxes with pencils, cray 
ons, and rulers are $.29 to $.98. 
Very useful at home is an auto
matic pencil sharpener at $2.37, 
Automatic pencils Include: Scrip- 
to at $.20; a Wearever with one 
blue and one red, at $.39; a guar
anteed Scout at $1.00. Photograph 
albums at $.50 and Scrapbooks at 
$.69 are kood-looklng souvenir con' 
tainers. There are notebooks in 
nil sizes from pocket siee at $.15 to 
big loose-leaf books at $.39.

Put baking soda to work to help 
speed up household chores. A few 
tablespMns of soda added to dish 
water, for example, cuts through 
grease, gives glasses a fresher 
sparkle. After frying strong 
smelling foods, pour off excess 
grease, sprinkle baking soda 
around the skillet to check the 
odor and to make pan easier to 
clean. To remove egg stains from

b* alt that’s needed to sraa* 
klsa and give you another 
woar from the dress.

day's

OUDAMXNG VBLVETB make 
an exceptionally beautiful wadding 
party. All th* colors o f autumn 
laavas and many othar hues, la 
velvets priced low bacausa of 
sUfht irregularities, ar* ready for 
fall waddings at the CHl&GEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT 8ALB8- 
ROOM.

5 8 3 6

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
'Trim up a pinafore, baby’s bib, 

dinette cloth, napkins and cur
tains with these charming animaJ 
motifs. Fun and fast needlework 

. . here Is a delightful way to 
teach little girls simple stltchery. 
For days-of-the-week towels pat
tern Includes hot-iron transfer for 
each day.

To obtain hot-iron transfer for 
7 motifs, stitch Illustrations, color 
suggestions and complete direc
tions for Mawcot Motifs (Pattern 
No. 5856) send 15 cents in coin 
plus 1 cent postage. Your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot, ’The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 Avenue o f 
the Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

silverware rub with a small 
amount of dry soda on a soft damp 
cloth.

Brother and Sister

Taking an EXTRA PAIR OF 
LENSS18 is a wise precaution for 
the wearer of glasses who is leav
ing for school or going on a trip. 
The DEWEY-RICHMAN COM
PANY will provide them to pre
scription and set them in frames 
it one wishes.

Polishing fingernails with a 
smooth, even coating o f enamel la 

trick that many a horns mani
curist finds hard to master. Prom
ising to simplify this problem la a 
new gadget which releases a con
trolled flow of polish over the nail. 
This automatically eliminates the 
transferring of the right amount 
of polish from bottle te nail.

WOBEN NAME TAPES are 
necessary' for young people who 
are going away to school and 
often useful for marking clothes 
at heme. ’The SINGER SEWING 
CENTER 882 Main Street, gives 
four to five days delivery on nanM 
tapes o f fine quality at the follow
ing prices: $1.00 for 8 dozen 
names; $1.25 for 0 dozen; $1.50 
for 9 dozen; $1.’I5 for 12 dozen.

High platform shoeh were worn 
In Europe centuries ago to help 
keep dainty feet out o f the mud.

Th«
Dew8y-Richmon

Co.
OCIIMST

PRESCRIPTIONS PILLED 
NEW PRAMES 

LENS DltPl.K’ ATED 
REPAIRS MADE

Bargains In BATHING CAPS 
will please late vacationers or girls 
starting school. Genuine rubber 
caps with inside suction band are 
reduced from $.69 to $.50 at 
QUINN’S PHARMACY.

As soon as you slip off your 
dress after a working day, hang It 
up in an open window. ’The air 
blowing through the fabric may

RE MNANT

OF
DRESS
GOODS

irregulars
and

Close-Outs

CHENEY
BROTHERS

Remnant Salesroom

Rartferd Road 
ManrheM.r

n oU R S i D al^ 0 A. BL Ta 
8 P. M.— Saturdays 0 A. N. 

To 5 P M.

GIFTS For A ll Occasions

H I E S

Rayon SATIN
Stitohed nnderenp.

Style 505
A cup (small)—alsea 82 to 86. 
B rap (med.)—aIsM 88 to 46 

Whiter ’Tearoae, Black, Blue.

BROAE^LOTH 
Style 502
, A  rap (email) alsea 88 to 86. 

B cup (med.)— alzea 88 to 40.
O cup (full)—alseo 88 te 48 ., 

White and Tearoae.

$1.50

FALL FASHIONS match the 
coming aeaaon In becoming brisk
ness at the WILROSE SHOP. 597 
Main Street O>rduroy jackets in 
wdodsy browns and givens are the 
sporting thing for faU. ’The new 
lines In skirts are Jaunty In cor
duroy, solid color wools or bril
liant i^lalds. Plaid dresses In class
room cottons or In dresiler rayon 
mixtures are bright or subdued 
but all charming. A particularly 
smart set for fall has a plaid skirt 
at 15.98, matching blouse at $5.98, 
hood at $1.29, and a corduroy 
Jacket lined with the same plaid 
at $18.98.

In the Mliddle Ages only the 
very rijeh could afford leather 
soles. 'The poor went barefoot or 
wrapped their feet in rags.

A four-piece MANICURE SET 
In s  colorful esse containing file, 
scissors, tweezers and cuticle 
stick, is s  practical back-to-school 
gift. Seta are $1.00 at the WEL
DON DRUG COMPANY.

White ISircons have a beautiful 
sparkle in some of the FALL 
JEWELRY lust received at 
MA’IN ER’S aft the Center. Gold 
earrings with zircon drops are 
$4.84, while a decorative set of 
pendant and earrings is $14.28, 
including tax. Nice also for street 
or dress-up are new earringrs In 
black onyx at $12.10.

By Sue Burnett 
’These practical play togs for fall 

wear are so cute and will be suit
able for either a boy or girl. ’The 
trim little Jacket la nicely tailored; 
overalls are short or long) ths 
suspender skirt has a pert awing.

Pattern No. 8361 comes in slses 
2, 3. 4, 5 amd 6 years. Size 3, over- 
^Is, 7-8 yard o f 54-lnch material; 
jumper, 7-8 yard; Jacket, I 1-4 
yards; short pants, 5-8 yard.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. 
In coins, your naune, address, size 
desired, amd the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, ’The Manchester 
Evening Heratld, 1150 Ave. Amer 
leas. New York 19, N. Y.

Don’t miss the latest Issue of 
Fashion. The Fall and Winter 
book has a wealth of sewing data 
for the home dressmaker. Smart, 
easy to make styles, fabric newa 
free gift pattern printed In the 
book. 25 cents.

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. ELMER DISKAN 

HAS RE-OFENED 
. FOR REGULAR 

OFFICE HOURS

When Minutes 
Count

'Hava ysur doetar tels> 
pboM bis prearrlptlnu 
te WaMnn's aval aui pH- 
val4 prnffsalanal artr* tar 
Immedlal* OrNvery t f

WELDON'S
iOl MAIN STREET

corner of a bureali orawar. To 
keep them tieatly collected, and 
away from ck^thing, st'jre them in 
a pautiUoned tiay. Such trays with 
separated bpacea for jars, boxes, 
brush, comb and so lorth can be 
Improvised from an old lingerie 
or glove holder. Before you put 
cosmetics in the tray, line it with 
waterproof plastic so that you cam 
keep it spotless by wiping with s 
damp cloth.

B ooks' keep best In tightly 
closed cases, away from dust and 
moisture. Book shelves should be 
located where sunlight from win
dows does not shine on the books.

LAUNDRY HAMPERS in Pick
wick’s Duro-Weave are available 
for the first time since the war at 
BENSON’S. Distinctive for their 
velvety smooth interior, hampers 
have white base with black, blue, 
or rose Pearl-Wick top, in three 
sizes at $7.95, $8.95 and $9.95.

Curtains, blouses or slips of 
NYLON PARACHUTE CLOTH 
have a charming sheen and are 
delightfully easy to launder (with 
low heat). Slightly imperfect but 
definitely usable, the thirty-six 
inch parachute cloth is specially 
priced St $.45 s  yard at CHENEY 
BRCYTHERS REMNANT SALEIS- 
ROOM.

In tests made by the Minnesota 
Experiment Station pressure 
cooking rated best for saving as
corbic acid, thiamine .and ribofla
vin in cooking green beans.

Bright colored chevrons arc the 
latest ornament for sporty socks 
and the new POLAR CHEVRON 
SOCK PACKAGE In the Yarn De
partment at the J. W. HALE 
COMPANY has enough three-ply 
yarn for any aize socks, up to 12, 
with complete knitting instruc
tions, for $1.85. ’There are eight 
solid color backgrounds, each 
With contrasting chevrons from 
which to choose. In 100 per cent 
viigin Wool.

WALL-’TEX Is an oilcloth wall 
covering that is washable for easy 
care and that comes In patterns 
and colors that arc beautifully 
suitable for any room in the house. 
You can see this superior wa^ to 
make home-making attractive at 
the JOHNSON PAINT COM- 
PANY, 699 Main street, at $2.85 a 
roll.

Outdoor work shoes or child
ren's shoes which have hard
ened after getting wet may be 
softened by rubbing with warm 
—not hot — neat’s foot oil, castor 
oil or tallow.

CALOBAR SUN GLASSES are 
a blessed relief from glare for 
driving, shore visiting, or attend
ing faU sports. The DEWEY- 
RICHMAN COMPANY has them 
In clear protection o r  ground to 
your own lens prescription.

Another
G. 1. Mechanics

Special 1 9 4 0

Dodge-$360^1
$100 Down Payment

*47 L incoln ................X2.S70
*46 Buiek ..................12.275
*41 Ford ...................  5985
•46 Packard ............. 52,195
*41 C hevrolj;!........... 5985
*46 P on tiac............... 51.965
*41 Plym outh...........51.025
*.*19 Graham . . . . . . .  5785
*40 Chevrolet . . . . . .  5965

51any Others Easy 
Terms, Up To 24 Months

BRUNNER'S

Ford, Plymouth 
Chevrolet

BRAKES 
$9-95

Price Includes Lining and 
Labor on AH 4 Wheels

Details of the tremendous bar
gains offered In the SCHOOL 
OPKr4ING SALE, lasUng from 
August 2(1 to September 4 at the 
W,  ̂ T. GRANT CX5MPANY, are 
con ^ n ed  In circulars distributsd 
to homes. If you didn’t get one. 
ssk for H at the store. Samples 
of the maiiy values In all depart- 
piehts are: j^rqtty cotton school 
dresses, sizes 6 'to 12, reduced 
from $1.98 to $1.77'; boys’ cordu
roys, sizes 8 to 16, reduced from 
84.79 to $8.99; ladles’ lila  Nylons 
In 45 gauge reduced from IL19 to 
$.99; men's Peiinleight shirts re
duced from $2.98 Co $2.47.

I f  you car. find the space, give 
yOur beauty aids real undercover 
protection by assigning them a

PURE INGREDIENTS MAKE 
TASTY FOODS when combined 
with the baking skill at the MAN
CHESTER BAKERY on Kerry 
street. Open every day, inolud 
trig Sunday, the bakery take* 
pride In wholesome breads (white, 
rye or pumpernickel), table or pic
nic rolls, flakey pastries, filling 
cookies and delicious cakes with 
rich icing or fruit filling.

Hudson 
Packard 
fiuick . .  
Pontiac 
Nash . .  
Kaiser . 
Fraser .

...510.95 

...512.95 

. .  .512.95 
>. •. 510.9o 
. .  .510.95

___ 510.95
>. . .  510.95

In making a pie shell for a I 
fruit or cream filling, p rick , the 
entire surface with a fc r̂k so as to 
get rid o f any bubbles and prevent 
blistering In the finished crust.

WIOR’S Gift Councellors are ex
perienced in .^suggesting charming 
GIFTS FOR WEDDING AT-1 
TBNDANTS. Among many possi- 
billtles to be selected there are I 
pearl necklaces, pin . phd earring 
set, and bracelets for the girls, and | 
wallets, cigarette lighters, combi
nation cigarette case and lighter. I 
or pen and pencil sets for the men. 
The manufacturers represented at | 
Wlor’s are nationally known.

The IntfuircT

Lincoln ......................515.93
Oldsmobile ...............511.93
Chrysler ....................512.95
beSoto . .  r . ..............510.95
Dodge ............. . .  .510.95

Phone 5191 Now 
Ask For “ Sher** Benson

Stop That Knocking 
CarboH Cleaned

All Can  
A l i v e e • e • 6 e

Kem p's Record Department Suggests:

“ SWING YOUR PARTNER”
Arkansas Woodchopper and His Square Dance Band— 
H-5

“ SAMBA WITH CUGAT”
Xavier Cugat and His Orchestra—C-168

“ ROSE MARIE*’
A1 Goodman \1Hth Orehestna and Cbonia

KEMP’S m
755 MAIN STREET 
Furniturv and Musir

IneoriMirated
TEL- 5880 

Home of Pngidaiie

$ 7 .9 5
$ 9 .9 5

Price Includes New Ciaskits 
and Labor

Have Your Spark Phigs 
Cleaned Too, 5e Each

Any New Car
Undercoafred

This Week

$19.50
Phone “ Sher”  Benson 

At

Brunner's
.158 East Center St;

Nichoh-Bristol Trounce Kaceys in Softball Game,
Vem  Stephens’ Homer 

Provides Red W in
Hit With One Man On In 

Ninth Decisive in 9 -8  
Win Chrer Indians; 
Braves Trounce Cards

By ie e  Relohler
Aaaoelated Preas Sperto Writer
Vera (UtUe Slug) Stephens, 

pounding his way through his 
greatest year in the big time, is 
making a serious bid for the 
coveted Moat Valuable Player 
Award aa he strivei' to aparic the 
Boston Red Sox to an American 
League pennant.

The timely hitting shortstop 
sent the Sox back Into first place 
last night when he poled a drama, 
tie ninth inning home run with 
one mate aboard tc give Boston a 
thrilling 9-$ victory over the 
Cleveland Indiana. The triumph 
pushed the Sox half a game In 
front of-the Indians.

Boston assumed a 1-0 lead in 
the second inning, but Cleveland 
went ahead 3-1 In the 
top o f the third. The Red 
Sox tied the score In their 
half, knocking out Satchel Paige 
with a two-run rally. Cleveland 
recaptured the lead In the fourth 
and held a 6-4 advantage until 
the eighth when the Red Sox 
again tied It up with a pair, of 
runs.

Indians Go Ahead
In the ninth hits by Dais 

Mitchell, Bob Kennedy, Ken Kelt- 
ner and Joe Gordon put Cleveland 

. ahead 8-6.
Dom DlMagglo lashed a double 

off Spec Klelman to open the last 
half o f the ninth. After Johnny 
Pesky singled, Ted WUliams filed 
deep to left, scoring DlMagglo. 
Boudreau brought in Russ dhris- 
topher, a righthander, to pitch 
and Stephens whacked the first 

’ pitch high against the left field 
screen and the Sox were in first 
place.

The Boston Braves Increased 
their first place hold to three and 
a half games over runnerup Bt. 
Louis, d e fe a t ^  the CardlnaU a t  
S t  Louis, 9-8. The victory, Bos
ton’s fourth In a row, also put 
the Braves four games ahead of 
the third place Brooklyn Dodgers,

who w en  whipped by the Pirates, 
9-1, la Plttsbuigb.

Johnny Sain bad aa assy time 
winning his 16th game as the 
Braves pounded Harry Brechsen 
and three rellevera for 18 hits. Tlie 
Cards went ahead 2-1 ta the first 
inning on Sten Muslal’s Slst home 
run with one on. The Braves, how
ever, came back with three runs 
In the fourth, and were never 
headed.

Balph Klaer Bomers
Ralph Kiner wclloped bis 88rd 

hoBic run and Wally Westlake bis 
13th to help the Pirates subdut 
the Dodgers. Jackie Robinson, 
Dodger second baseman, was ban' 
Ished from ths gkme for the first 
time in his major leagus career 
for heckling Umpire Butch Hen- 
line. Catcher Bruce Edwards and 
C ^ ch  Clyde Sukeforth also wore 
ejected.

The New York Giants remained 
In a virtual fourth place tie with 
Pittsburgh, six games off the pace, 
by defeating the last place Cubs 
In Chicago, 7-4. Sid Gordon, led In 
a. 12-hlt assault on five pitchers 
with a double and two singlet.

The third place New Yorlf Yan
kees failed to better their two- 
gStme deficit in the American 
League when they were nosed 
out by the cellar-dwelling Chica 
go White Sox, 6-5, at the Yankee 
Stadium. The Yankees staged a 
belated ninth liming rally, scoring 
twice, but fell one short when 
Charlie Keller popped out, leaving 
Tommy Henrich stranded on sec- 
ondL

The Detroit T lgen  drove Lou 
Brlssie from the mound with a 
alx-run attack in (he third Inning 
and went on to defeat the akiddlng 
Athletics, 7-4, In Philadelphia.

The St. Louis Browiu checked 
a ninth liming rally after Wash
ington scored four runs and bea,( 
the Senators, 6-5, In the Capitol 
City.

Cincinnati and the Philadelphia 
PhiUles were not scheduled.

BUS
•2.50

Trip
Tax , Extra

Service to the Races at
NARRAGANSETT

Lv 9:55 aJB„ aa.1. frum 
Oeater Travel Ageoey 
498 Mala SL, Tel. 8880

NlW [NGliND IRINSPORUIIOK CO.MPlNl

Conaectlrat S tan  Advaaoe

SL John. N. R , Aug. 25—(8^— 
Grace Lenezyk o f Newington, 
0>iin., the defending champion and 
medalist, met Mrs. T. M  Lockwood 
of Montreal today In the second 
round of the Csnadian Ladles’ 
Open Golf Tournament.

Mlsa Lenezyk and three other 
Americans moved, forward with 
victories yesterday.

The 21-year-old Connecticut 
star eliminated Mrs. C. L. Urqu- 
hart of Riverside, 6 and 5.

Pat O’Sullivan of Orange, Conn, 
advanced over Frances Sharpe of 
UIl, Que., 7 and 6, and went against 
Ada MacKenzle o f Toronto.

Benefit Game 
Ends in Tie

Rockville and Lords in 
3-An Deadlodt; Real- 
iae $ 9 3  for HoUoran

Rockville and the Hast Hartford 
Lords plajred five innlnga to a 8-8 
tie last n is ^  tat a game that xras 
a benefit fw  Jack HoUoran. Dark- 
nesa waa the prevailing lasue aariy. 
and Umpire Jim O’Leary waa 
forced to caU a halt to the game.
' Iggy MiUer, on the mound for 
RoravlUe, walked Joe Owens, first 
man up. On a fleldara’ choica, Ray 
Marcbowakt droppad ths baU at 
aacond, and aU hands wars aafs. 
Another fielders' choice was i 
corded when Ed HoUy hit to Stan 
Mala at first, and h* elected to 
make his play at home. -Owena 
croaaad the platter with the first 
run before tna tag could b* put 
on him. After BlU Scully fouled 
out to Manocha for the aacond out, 
two atralght bite off MlUar rascued 
the other two rune for the Lords. 
After this rough first inning, MlUar 
took complete control and limited 
the visitora to one Ungle the reat 
o f the way.

RockvUl* sliced th* lead in the 
second, after two were out. Pete 
EWanno, who saw service In the 
AU-Star game In Bulkeley stadium 
Saturday night, gave up two walks 
and MlUar singled acroaa one run. 
Two more maumra tied It aU up in 
the third. Two hits, a fleldara’ 
choica, a pass and an error were 
the factors. Th* bases were load
ed when Dob Bmondo came up with 
two out. Ha hoisted a high pop up 
at the mound, and Nonny Zaazaro 
dropped it for a costly error. No 
serious thrafite were again made 
by either club, and the result was 
a 3-3 tie.

HoUoran waa the sole benefac
tor from the gate receipte- . YTie 
sum coUected amounted to $93, In
cluding a generous check of $25 
from Matt Moriarty, another truly 
sportsmanUke gesture on the part 
of the finest sports promoter in 
Manchester. The crowd wss a slim 
ons, many staying away when 
overcast clouds appeared around 
6 o’clock, and it looked like rain. 

RockvUIe (I )
A B .R .H .P O . A .E . 

2 0 0 0 2 1 
1 0  0 1 0  0

Jtst isrin’ To So

H iiL M A fie ld A . .  •

STURDY

Yoa’ ll be rarin* to go places in this V 

snappy wing-tipped shoe. Built 

for action,-designed for com fort, 

but priced to fit your pocketbook. 

Natty custom bootmaker finish on 
hefty leathers, trim leather 

heel and extra thick double sole.

*10
’ *

• Headquarters for

FLORSHEIM

MANSHELD
BOSTONIANS

PLYMOUTH

SHOES

789 MAIN  
M A N C H f S r e i B  rn a ias.

' b

HERALD
ANGLE

Walah Ctolaas C*M> the Uraatest 
"Ty  Oobb araa the greateat aU 

around baU player. ' Shoeleea Joe 
Jackson the beat hitter, John Mc- 
Graw tha greatest manager. Babe 
Ruth the greatest man who ever 
stood on an American diamond for 
the youth o f this nation,” said Big 
Ed Walab In an Interview.

Hie famed splt-baU pitcher who 
won 40 games in 1908 went on and

Fifteen of the blankings were ad- 
mlnlstend to the Red Sox.

Young Ed Walsb pitched with 
the ChlioK and with hla father In 
tM  Rfxt coaching box one af
ternoon be faced the mighty New 
York Yankees o f the Babe Ruth 
era.

The younger member of the 
Walsh famUy had a no-hlt, no-run 
game going Into the seventh In-

added hla aU time, aU star major nlng. Tarice the mighty Babe bad
stepped up to the plate and twiceleague team.

He named Cobb, Jackson and 
Ruth in the outfield, Jimmy OoUlns 
was placejl at third b a ^  Haas 
Wagner at SBort and Larry Lajole 
at aacond. Lou Qebrlg wba Big 
Ed’s colce at first base. BUI Dickey 
and R ^  BcbaUi vrere the catchara 
and the ’ ’Big Three" mound staff 
was compooed of Cy Young, Wal
ter Johnson and Rube Waddril. AU 
but Jackson, Dickey and Shalk are 
members o f baseball*a HaU of 
Fame along xrith Walsh. Jackson 
is not eligible because be was 
b a r ^  from organised baseball In 
the inmovm "Black Sox" scandal In 
1919.

"CObb waa the toughest man on 
the field that ever donned a pair of 
spikes. He protected no one and 
asked no favors. A grand guy," 
Walsh summed up the famous 
"Georgia Peach" who led the Am
erican League In batting twelve 
consecutive years, 1907 through 
1919.

"Johnny Evers”  waa a great de
fensive player. But he had a wick
ed tempennent Why, he Would 
throw his mother off a moving 
train," the one-time White Sox 
pitcher added. Evers and Walsh 
served together during the latter 
part o f their careers.

"I  believe Luke Appling will be 
the next winning WMte Sox man
ager," Walsh aald 

Walsh pitched 58 shutouts dur-

Marchowski, i 
Schumey, ss '
Mele, lb  ___
Britner, 2b . .  
Selarka, cf . .  
Race, c 
Menoche, 3b . 
Edmondo, rf 
Wurthrlch, If 
MlUer, p . . . .

ToUls . . . . 22 
Lord’s

4 15 4 2

Owens, cf . .  
Cronin, 2b . .  
Wysockl, rf . 
Wormac, aa 
HoUy, lb  . . .  
Scully, If . . .  
Bujak, rf, 2b 
Zazzaro, 3b . 
Noonan, c . .  
DlMaimo, p . .
Harvyr’a . . . .

AB. R. H. fO . A.E.

23 3 4 15 6 4Totals -----
Innings:

Ijord’a ............................  66® 6®— *
RockvlUa ......................  ®16 6®— 6

Runs batted In. MUler, Bujak, 
Zazzaro; two-base hits, Cronin; 
stolen bases, Wormac, Mele; left 
on base*, RockvUl* 9, Lord’s 7; 
bases on balU, MlUar 3; DlManno 
4; strUceoute, MlUar 8, DlManno 2; 
umpires, O’Leary, Egan; Ume, 
1:40. A-ran for Cronin In 5tb.

Sport Schedule
Wodnaaday. Angvat $5

BA’s  V I. Moriarty’% 6  p. m.— 
Oval.

Thursday. August M  
East Hartford vs. Manchester 

AU Star gamer 8 p . m.—Oval. 
Friday, Angnat«

BA’s vs. Nasalffs, 6 p. m.—Oval. 
Indlea vs. North Bhids, 8:30 

Robertson.
w  9 "■ -a

inatm ctora Down All Stars

laatraetora (14)
AB R H PO A E!

Warren, c , . . 3 1 1 4 0 0
Phelon, p . . . . . . 4 3 2 0 3 0
Dougan, lb  . , . .5  2 2 12 1 0
a  Massey, 2b . . 4 1 2 2 3 0
Dwyer, ss . . . . 8 1 1 0 1 2
Shea, 3b . . . . . . 2 2 2 0 4 1
BelUs. If . . . . . . 4 2 3 0 0 0
BuCclno, c f v: . . 3  0 1 2 0 0
Straw, rt . . . . . . 3 1 2 0 0 0
8mlth> ss . . . . . . 2 1 1 1 0 1

T otate ........ . 83 14 17 31 12 4
AU Stars (5)

AB R  H PO A E
Seeley, c f  . . . .  3 1 1 0 0 0
RltcMe, rf . . . . 1 0 0 2 0 0
Morlartyt rf . . .  3 2 1 0 1 0
Griswold, e . . . . 2 1 1 3 0 0
Farrell, c . . . . 1 0 0 1 0 0
Alamany, p  . . . 2 0 0 0 2 0
McGuire, p . . . .  1 0 0 0 1 2
Morianos, 3b , . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Day. lb  . . . . . . 1 0 0 4 0 0
BogUf • • • ■. .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Balon, os . . . . . . 1 0  0 1 0 1
Vittnsr, 2b . . . . 3 0 0 0 3 0
Cronin, lb  . . . . 2 1 0 8 0 0
R. Massey, 2b . . 1 0 1 1 2 2

Ing his American League career. I pett

he struck out. Th* seventh proved 
lucky for the Tanka because they 
acor^  acveral runs to whip Chica- 
go.

Lighting the fuse for th* Yan
kee bombardment waa Ruth who 
teed off on on* of Walah'a pitches 
and drove It out of th* playing 
field for a home run.

“ Ruth had a weakness,”  Big Ed 
said, "a pitch Inside dose and over 
the knees. A  great guy. There 
wlU never be another like him.” 

Shota Here aad There
" D o g g i e ”  Julian, successful 

basketball coach at Holy Croaa the 
past few acaaona and new head 
coach of the Boston Celtics, will 
be the guest instructor today at 
the UConn Coaches’ Clinic. Bob 
Higgins o f Penn State will top the 
list o f lecturers tomorrow. . . ; 
"Cheer Up the Braves Have Left 
Town" was a caption In a New 
York daily yesterday. The Braves 
deflated the Dodger pennant hopes 
by taking two out of three games.
. . . Sam Mele, a better than .300 
hitter last year with the Red Sox, 
la down to JZ31. Stan Spence, also 
a .300 swatter last year, is hjitlng 
.200 with the Bosox. . . . 'I^e 
Dodgers have stolen 18 bases In 
eight games with the Braves thia 
season. The Bums have aucceas- 
fully stolen 31 bases in 32 attempts. 
. . .  Johnny Rice Is high point man 
at Weat Springfield Speedway with 
2fi9 points, two more than Ted Tap-

Gas Housers 
Oppose BA^s

Former Needs Victory to 
Tie for Second Spot; 
May to Oppose Swan
Moriarty Brothera have one i 

more chanee to gain a tie for sec
ond place and torca another play
off with tha Aircraft. The (3aa 
House Gang facea the British 
Amerioans tonight In Uielr last' 
teat before the playoffs.

utXXy May has orawn the atart- 
Ing asaignment (tom Johnny Ued- 
lund ana wUl have Tony Berube 
behind the plate. The BA’s wUl 
counter with their usual lineup in 
order to again slap a defeat on 
thq stubborn Paganl-c-jached out- 
ut. Oaorga Swan is eagerly 
awaiting th* game, aa he has 
vowed that he la capable of beat
ing the Champa. This will be hla 
fourth attempt and be has suffer
ed three defeats thla far. No 
changes are expected In the lineup 
of Moriarty’s. Thia should be an
other fine game between theae two 
teamis. The BA'a have nothing 
at stake, except that they would 
enjoy idnnlng another defeat on 
Moriarty’a and Swan so that no 
mor* playoffs for posltiona will b* 
necessary next week. Game time 
ta 6 o’clock aharp.

Register Eight RmMt 
In First. Two F rl̂ (|5

K . e « r t  ^
Route; Randd Junris 
Homers for

Donkey Game 
Monday Night

Silk City A. C. to Stage 
Novelty Attraction at 
Robertson Park

I Sfoorts Roundup

57 Teams Set 
For Calcutta

George Graziadio Set 
To Auction Off Teams 
For Golf Tournament

Donkey aoftball—strictly a nov
elty ahow—will bold the spotlight 
Monday ni^ht at Robertson Park 
when tha Silk City Athletic club 
stages a game. The oompatlng 
teams will ba the Silk City nine 
and the Italian Americana from 
tha Softball Twilight League.

Twenty-five percent of the gate 
receipte will ba turned over to the 
Junior Athletic fund, George- 
Mitchell said.

The contest will pit two local 
teams riding Texas trained don
keys. Previous game* on tb* coast 
to coast circuit have proven fun
nier than a circus and better than 
a rodeo.

Donkey games have been played 
here before. In fact, before the 
war years. The batter after bitting 
a ball, with attempt to climb a 
donkey and head for first base. If 
he beats the throw it is a base hit. 
A fielder must bring hla donkey 
near the ball and then pick it up 
and make a throw to a base. If the 
throw arrives before the runner It 
la an out.

It should be an Interesting eve
ning for both fans and players.

Last Night's Fights
Brooklyn —  Steve Bellolae. 163, 

New York, stopped J. C. Wllkena. 
162, New York (5).

New York—Sol Ferello, 125, New 
York, outpointed Jexx Joey Scar- 
lota, 127, New York (6).

Elizabeth, N. J. — Charley WII- 
liama, 148, Newark, outpointed 
BiUy Justine, 143, Philadelphia (8),

Mallory Golf Winner

Avon, Aug. 25—(ff) — Leo Mal- 
.lory, Wheeler Park pro. fired a 
sizzling 88 to win the District No. 
1 PGA championahlp yesterday at 
tha Golf Club of Avon. HU 36- 
hole total was 139.

Mallory, former Connecticut 
Open champion, edged Bobi Toskl, 
Nortbamptoo, Mass., pro. (>y * 
single stroke for the top prize.

Robert (Knobby) . Walsh of 
Bridgeport, New England amateur 
champion, finished third with’ 
72-70—142.

Fifty-seven teams have signed 
to compete In the (Calcutta Tour
nament which starts Sunday at 
the Country Club. Seven more 
teams are expected to sign up for 
play before Saturday. The auc
tion will take place teturday night 
following a Smorgasbord dinner.

George Graziadio, well known 
Manchester real estate and Insur
ance man, will serve as auctioneer.

Teams to watch Include those of 
Earl and Paul Ballsieper and Art 
Wilkie, Sr., and Dr. Plzzl. EUrl 
Ballsieper and Wilkie formerly 
teamed In Calcutta play. Henry 
Rockwell and Chet Braun were 
the event winners laat aeaaon.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Had the aoftball game between 
the Police and Fire departments 
been staged at an enclosed field 
with the same crowd on hand the 
gate receipts would have totaled 
$1,000. The actual take last Friday 
night waa $294.90. The estimated 
attendance figure waa given as 
2,000.

Eddie Wierzblcki reported yes
terday an Inter-Department Bas
ketball League at Cheney Brothers 
la now being arrang^. A .six- 
team league la expected to func
tion thU winter.

The KiwanU Club has accepted 
the challenge of the Rotary Club 
to a softball game. Th* date and 
Bite has not yet been determined.

Totals 
Instructors . .
All-Stora -----

Runs batted 
wold, Phelon,

23 5 4 18 9 5 
3 6 0 0 5 0 X—14 
3 0 1 0 0 1 0 — 5 

iq: Moriarty. Gris- 
ellU, 8. Maaaey,

Appolat Davte Cnppera

BrookUna, Maas., Aug. 25—(8V - 
Tha official appointments of Ted 
Schroedar o f La Createnta. Calif., 
Frank Parker of. Los Angeles, Bit 
Talbert of New York, and Gard
ner MuDoy of Miami, to theT948 
United Btotea team today turned 
th* national doubles tennis tour
nament Into a preview of the 
Davla Cup challenge round against 
the AuatraUana at Forest Hllla, N. 
Y „ starting Sept. 4.

Mra. Patton Wtas

Bucclno, Straw. Dougan. Shea; 
Two-base hits: Moriarty. Griswold, 
Warren, Shea; Three-base hits: 
Seely, Dougan, S. Massey; . Home 
runs: BaUls; Stolen baaaa: R. Mas
sey, Straw; Double plays: Dwyer 
to Masaay to Dougan; Left on 
bases: Instructors 7, AU S tan  5; 
Losing pitcher: Alemany; Umpire: 
Yost; 'Time 2:00.

Waterbury, 'Aug. 25—(8^—Mra. 
Raymond S. Patton of Hartford 
fired a 37-42-79 to win the Con
necticut Women’s Gcdf Association 
One-Day Twrnament at the Cotm- 
try CTub at Wateibury, yesterday.

Mrs. Andrtw PleAon of Edge- 
wood carded a 43-40-83 to ftniah 
aacond, white Mrs. W. L. Cooke 
o f Fam lngton with 41-45-86, and 
Mtea Kava 8te>'eits of Wepawaug 
with 42-44-66 were tied for third.

fin a l standings In the Junior 
Baseball League show the North 
Ehtds the winners with a IS and 2 
won and lost record. The .West 
Sides placed second (7-8), Char
ter Oak was third (6-9) and Me
morial Field ended' In the cellar 
(4-11).

AU playoff games In the Church 
Softball League wUl be played at 
Memorial Park, Dick Ntchote re
ported yesterday. Bill MUewski 
has been namCd aa plate umpire 
for the playoffs with Nichols hand
ling the bases.

Harry Cowles, outstanding arch
er from this town, attained the dis
tinction of being the flrat member 
In the history of the Hartford 
Archers to break into the exclusive 
700 group with a 90-708 American 
Round. He also set a new York 
Round record.

Archery achievement awards 
were presented to James and Lor
raine Brennan, both o f Manches
ter, In annual club competition of 
the Hartford Archers' Club.

Ronnie Daigle waa on* o f  the 
fortuntae Manchester fans to wit
ness last night’s game In Boston 
between the Red Sox and Indiana.

By Gayle Talbot 
(For Hugh Fultertoa, Jr.)

. New York, .Aug. 25— 18’)— The 
laat newa item this co.rreapondent 
picked up In « London concerned 
Freddie Mills, the new light- 
heavyweight champion, who la 
aupposed to be affUcted with 
wandering vertebrae, or something 
which will keep him out of the ring 
for a time.

Our Informant, who la very does 
to the British boxing acefie, broke 
out In a wide grin when we com
mented It was a  tough break for 
Freddie, being forced to cancel a 
return fight with Gua Leanevjich 
on thia side Just when he was get' 
ting into the big money.

"Are you Jolring?” our Hritish 
friend demanded. “ Don’t  you hon- 
aetly know what’s wrong with 
Mills ? "

He was easured that all we knew 
waa what the doctors had said— 
that Freddie was in no shape to 
fight Lesnevich or anybody else. 
We added that we were ready to 
believe thia, Inasmuch as Freddie, 
even In Ucklng Lesnevich, had 
looked like a man whose features 
might have been run through an 
egg beater.

"True," our Informant admitted 
"Freddie has taken some wonder
ful beatings in his time. He looks 
shopworn. But that Isn’t his trou 
bl* right now. All he’s got te In 
come tax trouble."

Thia was a genuine shocker, and 
we admitted It. After all, the doc
tor*—

“ Sure, sure,”  Interrupted the In
sider. "You Americans ar* ready 
to believe anything. But I’m trying 
to set jrou right, old boy. Freddie 
and blB manager, Ted Broadribb,' 
figured It out that they would 
clear exactly $2,000 from another 
fight with Gua thia year. The Brit 
Isb government would take the 
rest."

Basking in our perplexity anti 
consenting to sip another $1.25 
Scotch at our expense, he expand'
ed:

"There’s stlU another angle. 
Take Freddie, he’a a natural ends-, 
erwelght, and etlll will be next 
year. Lebnevlch baa outgrown the 
weight, and It’s almost cartata he 
will be fighting only as a heavy
weight next year.

"Take Gue out of the division 
end who’s Freddie got to beat? 
Nobody to speak of. He can alt 
here in London and let our big pro
moter. Jack Solomons, bring on 
the challengers. He’ll make more 
money doing that than fighting In 
America. Now do you begin to aee 
how tick Freddie la?”

He male it sound all too plausi 
Ible. especially since w # , bad re
cently seen Promoter Solomons In 
action on hla home ground and had 
gained considerable respect for bis 
talents.

He Is a smooth customer and 
great showman. His outdoor showa 
are beatulfully run and bountifully 
attended. He had a seUout of 48.- 
000 for the Lesnevlch-Mllla bout, 
and 66uld have told another 20.000 
tickets If had wUhed to expand his 
seating arrangement.

If the British government ever 
amends lU 'law  requiring that at 
least one of the two Oghtere In the 
ring )>e a British elUzen, Solomons 
will become a very Wg figure In 
the world boxing picture.

A B ritish-the third man—ref
eree never lav* hla hand* on a 
fighter, nor walk* between the two 
men after "breaking a clinch.

He etaws as fsr away from them 
as possibV st all times, as though 
he were class conecloua When they 
begin h:igglner each other, he veloa 
"Break!" He yelP* It only once, 
hut he plalnlv means it. and, eo 
hf” "  me, the box'rs do break.

If one of them is too alow abo:it 
It he Is warned solemnly a couple 
o f time*. A third Urn* ano he’s 
on hie army back td th* dressing 
ifooTu.

It’s * good evetem. bscaus* It 
keen* the referee pretty much out 
o f the w*v. He’* an official, and 
not a participant.

Nldmle BHatol (It)
AB R  H PO A  B

Clifford, wS . 
Ruley, et . . . .

1, P , B • , <
Chapman, Sb 
Tbompaon, 2b 
Keteey, If . . .  
Conran, lb  . .  
Sloan, rf . . . .  
Warner, c  . . . ,  
Cowlea, rf . .

Totate ____

McConvUle, If . .  
SmachetU, lb  . .
Pegolo, c ..........
Oormler, 2b. 2b 
Lnpacchlno, Sb 
Buraa, rf, 2b . .
Jarvis, c t : ........
Martin, as . . . .  
McGuire, p, Tt 
Mangan, p . . . .  
Koeak, a a ..........

8 . 8

T o U te ..........  82 7 10 21 8 8
N. B 'e ..............  5 3 0 O' 1 0 3—12
Kaceya ..........  0 1  1 0 2 2  0-— 7

Rune batted In: Mangan 2, Jar- 
vte 2, Martin, atfford  3. Laat, 
Thompson, Keteey, Conran; Two- 
base hits; Chapman; Horn* runs: 
Jarvis; Stolen beeea: McGuire. Leal, 
Werner; Sacrifices: Ruley; Bases 
on balls: Leal 4, McGuire 2. Mangan 
4; Stiike-outa; Lest 1. McGuire 1, 
Mangan 3; Hite o ff; McGuire 4 for 
8 runs In 11-3 innings; Mangan 7 
for 4 runs In 5 2-3 innlnga; Losing 
Mtcher: McGuire; Umpires: Dixon, 
Martin; Ume. 1:20.

Standings

0.

Te*torSay*s Beaulto 
Faelai s

Williamsport 9, Hartford 3. 
Scranton 2. 9; UUca 1, 2. 
Albany 4, 9; Elmira 1. 2. 
Wilkes-Barre 3, 8; Blngbamton 
X

Amartaaa
Boston 9, Clevetend 8. «
Chicago 6, New York 5.
Detroit 7, Philadelphia 4.
Bt. Louts 8, Washington 5. 

NatteMM
New York 7. Chicago 4. 
Pittsburgh 9. Brooklya 1. 
Boaton 9, St. Loute 8.
(Only games scheduled.)

Pouacliig an over Mac MoQMr* 
aad hie Kaoey teammates tai the 
first two Innings, Nichols-Bristol 
piled up enough runs last algM  to 
dlminata tha Kaeays firoa tha 
1948 Softball Twl League ebam- 
ploushtp pictura with a. Saal 13 to 
7 aoor*. Lou Laal wapt tha dte- 
tance for the wlnnera aiad managed 
to stay ahaad after a Mg teaa In 
th* opening frame g a w  him ffya 
runs to wora with.

Th* Kaceya ar* now done for th* 
season while the Nlchote-Brlftote 
win face tha Floors Saturday n gh t 
for tha fourth spot la (ha stand
ings.

Nichote-Bristol scored Sva runs 
In th* first Inning on an aaaort- 
ment of two hits and a lot a ( help 
from McGuire who tesued passes, 
made wild pitches and hla mates 
aided the cause with u  few odd er
rors. With one ran in, one out and 
two men on in the second. Jack 
Mangan came tn to  hurl put 
the fire out after the two men on 
base had acored.

Harold Jarrte hit a honea run 
to right center (or the loaera In tha 
second to atart th* Kaceya’ scor
ing. Hank SmachetU scored the 
second run In the third after he-hSd 
walked. Jack Sloan walked (or 
Nichote-Bristol and acored the 
ninth run on a alngte by Bob CW- 
ford. A Kacay rally tn tha ffRh 
netted three nine on four hits u id 
they added two more tn th* sixth 
to f o  Into th* aevanth trailing, 9 
to 7. Anothar Nlchote-Brlatal eirt- 
buret netted three runs and tha biall 
gam* In th* final (ram* on three 
mor* hits.

Th* next attracUbn by th* Soft
ball Twuight Lcasua WlU pit tha 
Indlea amrinat tha Italiana In tha 
final batfte for aacond place. FM- 
day night at 8:80, under the are 
Ughte at Roberteon Park.

MAJOR LEAGUE
LaadorB i

Staadlag* 
Eaatora

W. L.
Scranton ........  77 44
UUca ..............  75 45
Albany ...........  74 48
Hartford ........  61 60
Williamsport . 61 60 
Binghamton . .  49 72 
Wilkes-Bane . 46 72
Elmira ............  38 82

American
Boston ............  71 46
Cleveland .......  70 46
New York . . . .  M  47 
Philadelphia . .  68 50
Detroit ............  55 67
St. Louie . . . . .  46 67 
Washington . . .  44 73
Chicago ..........  40 70

NaUonal
Boston . . . . . . .  67 49
St. L o u is ........  63 52
Brooklyn ........  61 51
New York . . . .  59 S3 
Pitteburgh . . .  58 52 
Philadelphia . .  52 62 
CIndnnaU . . . .  49 67 
Chicago . . . . . .  46 69

Pet. GBL. 
.081 — 
.625 IH  
.617 2H 
.504 16 
A04 16 
.408 28 
A90 29H 
317 S8)i

.807 — 

.603 M 

.591 2 

.576 3)6 

.491 IS 

.407 22H 

.376 26H 
345 SO

378 —  
.546 SH 
345 4
.527 6 
.527 6 
.456 14 
.422 18
.400 20^

The Silk a t y  A. C. wUl hold a 
footbaU pracUce tonight at 6 
o’clock at Memorial Field.

Lodi. N. J.-^Don Yovella. 158, 
(Jaifteld, N. J.. outpointed Jim 
MHBHSb 156, Pompton Lakes, N.

i j T w T

New M***—**«♦ Comle-
kev 51". P"ttees«r J.. knocked 
n-.t M'ke Jecobs, 174. Bayonne, 
N. J. (1).

Trewton. N. J. — Bdhby Mann, 
146 Trenton. outnol"ted ? cute 
"Kid ” Coroa. 149. .New York (8).

Today’s Gamea 
Baatora

Hartford at Williamsport.
' Albany at Elmira (2).

UUca at Scranton.
Binghamton at Wllkaa-Barre. 

NaUonal
Brooklyn at PittabUigh—Pallca 

(5-6) vs. Lombardi (6-8).
New York at Chicago— Hartung 

(6-8) vs. McCaU (1-9).
Phlteftolphia at ClnclnnaU- 

Donnelly (5-5) va. Fox (4-7).
Boston a t St. Louis (night)— 

Spahn (10-8) vs. PoUett (9-5). 
Amerleaa

Chicago at New York—Gum- 
pert (2-2) vs. Porterfield (2-1) 

Cleveland at Boston—Lemon 
(16-11) or FeUer (12-14) vs. Par
nell (9-8) or Kramer (13-4).

Detroit at Philadelphia 
Houtteman (2-13) or Truck* (10- 
9) va  Briaeie (12-8) or Fowler 
(12-4).

St. Loute at Washington (night) 
—OstrowskI (2-1) vs. Scarbor
ough. (11-6).

Acevedo Winner 
Over Gonzales

Hartford, Aug, 28 — (F) — 
Miguel Acevedo, 128 H. o f Havana, 
won ai\ unpopular 10-round de
cision over Jose (Baby) Gonsales 
at tbs outdoor arena bar* test 
night

The crowd of 1,674 customers 
who paid $4,28535 to witasas tha 
card, booed m  Referee. Johnny 
gqv* th* nod to ths Cuban.

Ounay who gava Acevedo eight 
rounds, Gonialas one and caUed 
one even, reckoned th* points at 
49 for the winner and 87 for the 
loser.

Other results.
Wilfred Mlro, 142, Havana, de- 

clsioned Joa Baetiok, 148, New 
York City (6) ;  Bobby Polowltxer, 
128, East Hartford, dacisioneili 
Heniy Schllaat, 126, Tha Bronx 
(6): BtUy KaaiM, 168, WaUiefS- 
ffald, knocked out Froddy Latsom, 
138, St. Loute, la th* o f a sM 

j rounder.

By T h eA sw d a trt Press
Batting—WlUlama, Bast on. 375; 

Boudreau. Ctevelaad, 366.
Runs batted te—SteniMiia, Bos

ton, 114; DlMaggio. New Yoek,
n s .

Rons—DlMagglo, Boston, f t ;  
WllUama, Boaton, and Haattch. 
New York, 90.

Hits—Boudreau. Cleveland, 182: 
Mitchell, aeveland. 146.

Doubles—Henrtdi. New York. 
88; Priddy and IterUte. S t  Loots. 
28.

Triple#—Stewart Wsahlagteo. 
13; DlMagglo, New Yark, 11.

Home runs—DlMagglo, New 
York, 28; Stephens, BoiUoa, 27.

Stolen haeee ' DtUlimer. 8 t  
Louie, 23; Coaa, Waehingtdn, 18.

Strikeouts — Briaile. Philadel
phia. 113; FeUer. CSevetend. 110.

Pitching—Kramer, Boston, 14-4. 
.778: RaacM, New York, 17-X .778. 

NaHennI Laagoa 
Batting—Moaial, S t  Loote; 

382: Pafko, Clilcago, 337.
Runa batted in—Mlm. Naw 

York, and Muslal. S t  L o t ^  98.
Runs—Musial, S t  Louis, 106: 

Lockman. Naw York, 91.
Hits—Musial, 8 t  Loute, IXSU 

Aabburn. PhUadelphla. 142.
Doubtea—Musial. St. Lbute, 86; 

Ennis, nuadcipbla, 30.
'rriplew-Musial, S t  Loots, 12: 

Hopp, Pittsburgh.. 11.
Home nine—Kiner, Pltteteiiwh. 

S3; Mlxe, New York asHl M h u l. 
8 t  Loute, U .

Stolca'baaea—Aehburn. PhBa- 
dalphla, 29: Torgesoa. Boston, 17.

Strikeouts — Blackwell. (3ncte- 
natl 112; Brecheen, B t Loute. 110.

P ltch i^ — Chcanea, Pittsburgh, 
10-8, .7ie^ Brecheen, S t  Israls. 
15-5, .750.

New Ring Group 
Breathes Easier

New York, Aim. 25.—(B ^ H ie  
Tournament o f Oiampioaa, Inc. 
could breathe easier today for two

1. Marcel Cardan, the FfeewB 
ehaUenger, finally la achaduled to 
arrive to sign for his tltto boat 
with world heavyweight chain- 
Dion Tony Zsto*

X  Tha rival Twanttath Oantoiy 
Sporting Chib has put two days 
between th* two big September 
boKliig attractloas, moving its 
Tankas Stadium show from 8epX 
22 to Sept 2X

This teaaens the chance o f  cein 
forcing the two events to ha 
staged on th* mme evcniiig.

Gwdan will nwet Sate in tha 
Tournament o f  Champltaw* Pree- 
entatlon at Jersey City, N. J., 
Sept 21. The card aiba arUl fea
ture a  heavyweight heut between 
Gua LasnwMB and Jarsey iJoa 
W alcott

Monchaster 
Bowliii9 Graan

(New

am In
hi Iw
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O s s i f i e d
H U h r C T t i s e i D e n b

Lost Mid Foand •
’ W>8T—Archery bow on l|em orl« 

irtO, lliondny night.
Betty Oowlee. Mencheeter 5«00. 
Reward. ___ __________

BOUNeToSTMaln etreet. a eUver 
•oeary. Owner may have eame by 
Identifying, and paying for thla 
•d. David OalUgan. S140.

Aotonobilcs For Sale

1937 FORD coupe, excellent 
motor. Call 3-1646.

IM l PONTIAC aedanette, radio, 
heater. Very clean. Price |1,1S0. 
Cali 3-9618 between 10 a. m. and 
1 p. m.

1987 DODGE four-door aedan, 
$375. 1941 Ford four-door aedan. 
radio and heater, $975. 1946
Chevrolet, IH  ton chasaia and 
cab, $895. Solimene A Flagg, 
Inc„ Dodge ar.d Plymouth deal- 
era. 634 Center street. Phone 
5101.

DODGE 1938 Sedan, $460. Inquire 
Cabanlol. 3 Walnut etreet, before 

o ’clock.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “If you’ re talking car 
beauty, why yes indeed, if 
you’re talking condition, yes 
ilree, and if you want to talk 
value, well, well no need, these 
cant’ be beat.

JUST A FEW FROM OUR 
COMPLETE STOCK

1948 STUDEBAKER 
CHAMPION REGAL 

DELUXE
A gorgeoua green 4-dr. aedan. 

f>ull« equipped, white wall Urea, 
radio. SlinaUrer, fog llghta, back
up Ught under coating and 33 hon- 
aat n^ea.
—No Trade required on this 
BOW ear.

-1947 CHEVROLET FLEET-
MASTER CONV. CLUB

A beautiful maroon ear. Radio, 
atr- def., wWta wan tlrea. power 
lop, opot Ught.
—A loaded wagon in new car 
aondition.

IMS WILLYS 1 TON PICK
UP TRUCK 

T̂ iia Ig A Now Unit
Wmmom 4-whaOi drtva. • apaada 

iHeiurd, t  lavena. Tb*
M M d  and aeonomteal unit tai Ita 

^ .O rB A R  NON*.

IMT CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
■Ed a n e t t e  f l e e t l in e

AERO
Radio, Mr.. dW. and white waH 

Bma. A nw ^-ontforloota. Atwo- 
M|ba daiHag.

N 3v—Oet your lato model 
oalrKOW while terms are still 
St Rwntha on the balance.

* See the NEW JEEPSTER

^6pen House This Thursday 
At

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
24 MAPLE STREET

HUDSON CouJ)e. Flrat $300 takes 
It. Overhauled for own use. Must 
sell while here on furlough. Call 
3-3130.

1938 PLYMOUTH convertible 
coupe. New paint Job. new top. 
Good running condition. Call 
oT31. 391 Hilliard street.

B oalneee S ervice* O ffe re d  lit I 'm u i e  In m ro tiuns ^
ANT1UUK8 Reflnished Repairing AUTO DRIVING, dual control.* ___ _ a a adone on any furniture riemann. 

189 .South Mam street. Pbone 
5643.

RADIO need ilxlngT Have It re
paired by eaperta P*ck-up aerv- 
Ice. guaranteed work. Seta check
ed m the home (Ar radio# a 
apecialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service. 78 Birch street. Phone 
3-0840

FURNACES Tailored to Bt our 
home. Van Camp Broa. Phone 
5344.___________________

LAWN Mowera, hand and power, 
aharpened, repaired. Sawa Bled, 
oil stovea cleaned, matalled waab- 
Ing machlnea vacuums repaired, 
pickup and deuvery. Friendly 
Fixit Shop, rel 4777.

AAA certiSed inatructor. Bal- 
lard'a Driving achool. Call 3-3346.

M ustcal— Dmmatle 29
PIANO TUNING, repalra, recon
ditioning, etc. John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow atreet. Phone 4319.

Help Waiit«d—Female 85

HouHrnoM Services 
Offered 18-A

193': NASH four-door eedam. Good 
running condition. Must set Im
mediately. 811 Woodbridge 
street. Phone 7074.

1947 CHEVROLET club coupe 
(black), fully equipped. 1946 
Chevrolet Aero aedan, low mile
age, owned locaUy, check hiatory 
of thla black beauty. 1946 C^iev- 
rolet aedan two-tone green. 1941 
Ford convertible club coupe, R. 
and H., beautiful Washington 
blue. Ttxlay’a real bargain at $1, 
195. 1940 Ford deluxe tudor, pric
ed below market. Buy now. Easy 
terms, before government restric
tions. Whether you're buying or 
selling, you know where to go. 
Douglas Motor EhUea, 838 Main 
atreet Open every evening.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait Marlow's.

WEAVING OF hums, moth boles 
ano tom clothing; laclea boaiqry 
runs repaired, har.obag repalra; 
slppei replacement; idove re- 
paira and cleaning; umbrella re
pairing; men s shirt collar and 
cuff reversal and replacement 
Marlow's Little Mending Shop.

GIRL OR Woman, mominga 
Mother's helper and light house
work. Pine Acres section. Call 
3-2638.

IRige— — IVI* HfHjst hi(td Goods I t
COCKER Spaniel puppies, Boston TH REE-PIECE living room aulta. 
— . . 1 Practically new. BacrlBcc for

$150. Inquire 195 McKee street
Terrier pupa, cross-breed pup
pies. Doga boarded. Zimmer-1 
man's Kannala, Lake atreet 
Phone 6387. COLDSPOT refrigerator, In good 

condition. 6 cu. f t  Call 6727.
MIXED Springer Spaniel puppies. 

CaU 6796.

Live Stork—Vehicles 42
BLUE Divanola. In excellent con
dition. Reasonable. CaU 2-1674.

LADIES—Start an apparel shop 
from the home. Write for Inter
view to Mrs. Lots S. Berry, RFD 
3. Rockville, <Jonn.

TAKING Applications for aalea- 
girls. Starting aalary, $36 a week. 
Apply F. W. Woolworth.

Building—Contracting 14
GENERAL Carpentry and repair 

work done by experts. Also apec- 
laUse in overhead, awing up 
doors. CaU 3-4356.

VANCOUR Construction Co New 
homes planned and built to your 
specIBcatlona. Alterations, roof
ing. Tima payments arranged. 
Phone 4886.

1939 DODGE Sedan. Good tlraa. 
ExeeUent motor, good condition. 
Priced for quick sale. ClhU 8487 
after 6 p. m.

1986 DODGE sedan, recently over
hauled. Reasonable. Pbone 2 -1 
1184.

CARPENTER Work ol aU klnda. 
Roofs.’  Bldlnga, additions ano al- 
taratlona AIM osw construction. 

Sleffert. Pbone 3-0358.
RESID EN llAL and comenerciai 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable toola tor rent Shipshape 
Woodworkliig Ob. 1 hone 3-0963

1989 FORD four-door sedan. Good ____
running condition, $250. Call | CONCRETE Oontractor 
after 6 p. m. 148 Lenox street. 2 
4396.

WAITRESS Wanted. Bxperienca 
not neceasary. Apply In person. 
Silk City Diner, 641 Main street.

WANTED—At once, two wait
resses. Apply In person. The Tea 
Room, 883 Main street.

FOR SALE—Milking goat, And a 
buck, senrlea age. Priced to aaU. 
Phone 5878.

BLACK And white kitchen heat
er. Excellent condition. aacrlBce, 
$80. Three Walnut and tables. 
BeU for $10. Phone 2-2918.

Artldfs for Hale 45
O. E. 4 Foot Deep Freese, coat 

$339.75 new. Used 1 month. It's 
yours for $196. $10 down, balance 
monthly. 5 year guarantee. Sold 
only to 0.1. WriU Bog. 750.

ALL WOOL Plecea for children’s 
Skirts, 50c-90c; Jackets, $3.35; 
babies’ coats, $1.05-$2.50; pln- 
wale corduroya $1.20 yd. Colonial | Glenwood taplesop gaa stove, two- 
Remnant Shoppe, 115 Center! burner kitchen oU stove. Both In 
street. | cxceUent condition. Call 3-2007.

A WHITNEY SteeromaUc 
carriage with matress. In
condition. Call 3-9175.

DEPARTMENT Manager, yard 
goods and domestic. Salary plus 
4%  commission. Montgomery 
Ward.

AVON Products can offer a busi
ness career to Intelligent women 
In Manchester. Reply at once for 
preference. For appointment 
write Mrs. Dorothy F. Buckman. 
29 Highland Terrace, Middle- 
town, Conn.

GIRL FOR general office work. 
Knowledge of ahorthand prefer
red but not essential. Lydall Jk 
Foulda Paper Oo.. 615 Parker 
street.

DINING Table suitable for club. 
50” X 60” , Bve extra 12”  leaves. 
117 Hilliard street after 4.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yd load, $18. 
WaU stong 4 yd. load. $16 Raady 
made sidawalk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton Bagatone. 
Flaastona Block Oo.. Route 6. 
Bolton. Tal. Manchester 3-0617.

baby 111 TUBE PHILCO radio and autO' 
good I matic record changer. Boor 

model. Portable Vlctrola. Any 
reasonable offer accepted. After 
3 p. m. 31 Pioneer Circle.

WALNUT Dining room set. Also 
a fuU alas bed. Inquire 62 High 
atreet.

DOUBLE BED with aagleaa 
springs and Red O oas mattress. 
Also Junior crib, telephone table 
and chair aet. Phone 2-1730.

AMATEUR AND Semi-pro magi-1 THREE PIECE box style living
room suite. Needs some repairs, 
$35. 13 South Alton atreet, any 
time.

clans—Mulligan la readjrlng his 
routine for next season. Ho has 
apparatus used last season which 
he will sell at reduced profession
al prlcea. For appointment Ad- 
dreM Box M. The Herald.

W anted— Roosuf— Board  62
ONE Temporary homa for boy 

Un. girl eight and boy Bve. Pro
testant preferred. Call 2795-W4.

Humner Hoaiea for Heat 67
FOR RENT —Oevantry Lakg

Four rooms fumlahed. Fireplace, 
electric refrigerator, running 
water, porch, private sandy 
beach. Shower, boat Foa Septem
ber. Pbone WlUlmantlc 3778-J8.

COTTAGE at Chalker Beach, Say- 
brook. August 38 'til September 
4. R  W./Chambera, 677 Canter 
street

Wanted to Rent
FURNISHED or unfurnished 
room In nice realdental secton. 
Near bus stop. Call 3-1920 alter 
5.

H« for 9alo 72
TWO-FAMILT on Oantar atrast 

New oU heating ayatam. Six 
rooms down tour up. Down

stairs apartment availabla \ to 
purchaser. ApproKlmately $8,600 
cash required. T. J. Crockett 
Broker. Phone 6416.

S e n s e  f i n d  N t t n s e n s e

MANCJHESTER, Ardmore Road. 
Lovely 6-room single, 3 unBnlah- 
ed. excellent condition. Immedi
ate occupancy. 6 yean  Old. Prloa 
$11,700 and only $1,000 down to  
a veteran. Be aura to aae this 
home today. Kay Realty Oo., 869 
Main street Manchester. FlMma 
4168.

Neighbor: “ la thla the day your| ' A  customar in a Boston anlmJ 
Ca ghter has her singing laasonT”  | aton  was conUmplatiag tha 

\,oman: “ Yea. WhyT" chaaa o l g  parrot which. M far.
Neighbor: "Oh. nothing. I Just {had tvlnccd no rifn  ^  

wondered If you would lend me
your lav.n mower.”

Rerislon Needed
Some of our old sayings 

Need revamping maybe,
Ha\. you ever tried to take 

Candy from a baby?
Mary Chilton Chaaa.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod with ga
rage. Newly painted. Aaoealta 
drive. Centrally located. ’Tele
phone Manchester 5083.

Joe: "Do you believe In love At 
Brat aight?”

Moe: "Yeah, but aomatlmea 
paya to take a second look.”

An InmaU of an asylum asked 
for paper, explaining that ha felt 
an urge to write. The attendant 
brought him an old typewriter and 
a  pUa of paper. The man set to 
work, typing at great apeed. This 
activity aroused the attendant’s 
curiosity and he came over and

Second CiUzen: *To what do ^ T U O N E R V IU L E  F O L K S
v - i -

Harking back to the good old daya: you owa tha fact that you are to - 1
la a favorlta sport of ages; 

W t like to recall low prteoa. 
And forget about lew wages.

Maurice Selttcr.

Comment o f prococioua yeung- 
Uge U-̂

than to cock a malovolont aye at 
her. Finally, aha asked. “ Does he 
taU ?”

Salaaman: i Looking embarrea-1 read* It,” 
aed) “ Tea, ma'am, he talks, but i The other took the pages and 
he doean't wish to bo' quoted.”  | read: “General Jones leaped upon

hla faithful horse and shouted

asked how the writer was getting star returning to the vUlege 
on. . .brarlan, a to m ’ and badly dam-

Inmate: ' ‘SweU!”  ’T m  writing a 'a g ed  book with the remark, *T 
wonderful adventure story. Here, | didn’t like it, but ray dog enjoyed

It

MIDDLE-AGED lady dealree two 
unfurnished light housekeeping 
rooms. References. OiII 2-9149 
between 6 and 8.

URGEINTLY .needed, four rooms, 
unfurnished, apartment In Man
chester by reBned widow and aon. 
Can WUllmanUe 695WS.

MANCHESTER —  Lovely afar- 
room slngla. AH rooms Bnlahad, 
beautiful condition, Immediate 
occupancy. Large yard^rgarage, 
nicely landacap^, newly redecor
ated tnalde and ou t 5 3reara old. 
Price $9,500 and only $800 down 
to a veteran. An outstanding buy. 
Kay Realty Oo., 869 Main street 
Manchester. Phone 4168.

Guest: "Look! Your littla boy 
is driving nails into tba uphol
ster}’.”

Housewife: "So what?”
Guest: “ Don't you find It expen

sive to let your child play like 
that?"

Housewife: "Oh. no. My hus
band gets the nails wholesale.”

So far as women go. Judging by 
the busy algnala. .wa ga t the tala- 
phbne company’s campaign to 
maka conversation brief seems to 
be a Bop.

IcaomnlaDoctor: la your 
lonaatandtng ?

^ e n t  Father: No. long-walk- 
ing. Our baby has had the colic 
for the lu t  three months.

‘6t4hyap! Giddyap! Glddyap! Gld- 
dyap! Giddyap: Giddyap! !Gld- 
dyap! . . . "  and so on for pages 
and pages.

Attendant: "^Vhat'a this? The 
I man Jumps on hla horse and than 

o f I there's nothing but pages of ‘Gld- 
I ryap!”

Inmate: "Oh, can I help it if the 
horte won’t m ove?”

I t ”

Doctor: "Ever hkve any trou
ble with dyspepsia ?"

day worth $200,000?” i
First ClUxen; "Hard work, buU- 

dog tenacity, peraeverence and— 
oh, yea—a $196,000 laherUAnce 
fron^ toy grandfather."

Levs
Love Is like an onion,

Tou taata It with delight 
And when It’s gone you wonder, 

Whatever made you bite.

Mr. Snap:—My motto la: What 
la worth doing la worth doing 
well.

Mrs. Snap: I noUca that when 
you make a fool o f youraalf.”

Mother:- "Junior, don’t use such 
bad words.”

Junior: “ B ut Mother, Shakoa- 
i pemre, used them.”
I Mother: “ Well, don't play with 
I him anymore."

Recruit: 
to spell I t "

“Only once, sir. I  triad daughter?”

Father; "And what la your rea
son for wishing to marry my

Young Man (scratching hla head, 
I pondered a second): ''I have no

She: “ I’m afraid-1 can’t marry j •*•■***• love."
you."

Movie 
once.”

Star: "Aw, Just thla Patient; "I ’m In love with yoti 
nurse, and I don't want to gat 

{well.”  V ”
The oldeat known Joke U said: Nurse: "Don't worry, you ^ n ’t. 

to have been found on a clay U b- j The doctor's my husband, and he 
let in Babylon. It ran aomathlng ‘ “ w « •  kissing you this mom- 
Uke thla: “ Why are you limping - 
today?”  "M y mother-in-law klck-| 
ed my nightgown dou-natairs last Clerk: “My wife told me to aak 
night.” “But what haa that got to | you for a raise In aalary.”  
do with It?”  "1 was insida my j Boat:, "All right. I’ll ask my
nightgown.' wife if I can give you one."

l.ot8 for Sale 73
YOUNG Veteran with small fam
ily urgently needs four or Bye 
unfurnished rooma. CaU Madeline j 
Smith. 2-1642 -  4679.

Farm* and Imnd to? Sale 71

CORNER BUILDING tot on 
Phelps road. Water, aewer, gaa, 
electric. Bus every 15 minutes, 
near school. Sold only to G Î. 
$785 cash or $850 with smaU 
down payment Write Box 750,

MICKEY FINN
UcNaafKt KvMitretp,

Expert Opinion! L A N K  L E O N A R D

SALES GIRL for fashion aelllng. 
Salary plua 4% commission. 
Mantgomery Ward.

1946 PONTIAC, two tone, radio 
and heater. Very good condition, | 

41,800. CaU 8659.

Retain
ing walla, landscape and grading 
work, clnJer blocka. brick, septic 
tanka .nataUed. Free aatlmatea 
given Call Valentino Bellucd 3- 
1601 80 Birch atreet

AMAZING Christmas C?ards. Sell 
big proBt line to friends, others. 
No risk, no experience. Full line 
Chriatmaa, everydays. wrappings, 
notes. Gorgeoua 50 for $1 with 
name. Leader prize Chriatmaa, 
famous Boral notes on approval. 
Free Imprint samples. C?hlIton 
Greetlngi, 147 E>aex street 
D ept 368, Boston.

198T FORD two-door sedan. Good 
condition, radio and heater. Price 
$300. Phone 7 <72.

HUDSON 1940. 4-door aedan, 
ra^C and heater. Tel. 6370 be
tween 6 and 8:50.

CARPENTRY work of aU kinds, 
alterations, architectural service, 
rooBng, waterprooBng. Rates by 
hour or Job. Louis J. Maori. 
Phoq* 7594.

Floriats—Narseries 15
1941 CHRYSLER 6-cyUnder four-1 FOR BALE—Tomatoes 8 Iba. 25c.
door aedan. FuUy s a p p e d . Im- 
maoulata condltloa. White aide-1

57 Florence 
HoU street

street comer of

waU tlraa. Douglas Motor SMea.l— ■
858 Mata straat * **** time to plant

T r i .8 8 5 4 Manchester

$MS WIULTS Amerlear. Good 
goailltloB, $600. $26 Spruce
6|>a*t ’ _______________

2646 GBEVROUBT, two-tone blue, 
Him new. Radio and heater. CaU 
T660aftar 6.

J989 MATTAO washing machine. 
New reUere, alao double metal 

.waah tuba on stand. Both, $45. 
RockvUla 681J4.

1641 HUDSON. Privately owned. 
ExeeUent condition throughout 
$880. Phone 4897 after dve

1989 PLYMOUTH convertible. 
Radio and aeater. Automatic top. 
OaU 2-6618.

1940 PLYMCfUTH 'two-doon R 
aad H-. rebuilt motor. 1935 Ford 
convertible aedan rebuilt motor. 
1688 Intranatlonal panet 1937 
Ford- 4-door, new paint. Broad 
StZMt Motor Salee. TeL 4926.

Trailm  for Salt 6-A

CAMP TraUar for sale. OeU at 721 
Oak street

BnsinesB Services Offered 18

eversreen treea and plant new 
lawns. Have the beneBt of our 
Ufe-long experience. We do part 

complete Jobe using tha best 
o f pasfortals Including loam, 
treea, and labor. Free estimate. 
Phone 8-3091 after 5:30 p. m. 379 
Burnside ave.. Greenhouse and 
nursery, Etoat Hartford, Conn.

Roofing—Siding 16

FOR SALE — Royal portable 
typewritera Used typewrttera 
eold or rented. Repairs on all 
makea New and used adding 
maebinea MarloWa, 867 Main 
straat

Bottled 6 i 45A

MIDDLE-Aged woman io care for 
lady recuperating from Illness. 
Call 3505 between 5 and 7.

BOTTLED Gas sppllancea Bdt- 
tlad gss hot water hestera bot
tled gee rangea oottied gas oom- 
blnatlon stoves, bottled gas beat
ers Manchester Pipe and Supply, 
tnc Tel 6265

RURAL gaa sales and service. Im-1 
mediate inatallatioa Manchester I 
arid surrounding towna Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phona { 
7958.

ONE TWO-bumer and ona four 
burner gas atovea In perfect 
condition. Reasonable If taken at 
once. Call 6674 afternoons.

AUGUST SALE of Bna furniture 
and bedding. 25% discount on all 
kitchen seta featuring maple, 
blond, porcelain and chrome. $10 
dlacount on aU grades of inner- 
spring mattresses. 1-3 off on all 
baby carriages and Bber atrol- 
lera. Free maUreaa and spring In. 
eluded V lth  all S-pc. bedroom 
suites. Free 9x12 rug cushion, 
worth $14.95, with all rugs pur
chased during Augiut. For a 
better deal see Benson’s Furni
ture. 713 Main.

KITCHEN Stove, with Blue Qlow 
oU burner. Call 2-9097.

WANTED —  Experienced house- 
worker, three afternoons a week, 
from 2:30 to 6:80. Call 5498.

WANTED—Alert young lady for 
record and miulc department, 
44- hour week; commiaalon, hoa- 
pitallxation, plus aalary. Musical 
background preferred but not es
sential. Soma typing necessary. 
Apply Box A, Herald. .

WOMAN Wanted at New Model 
Laundry. Apply In person. 73 
Summit street

TO ORDER. Mattresses re-made I *“ 
aad sterillxed, Ilka new. Call I
F i ^  Falk, OcJdhester 460. W ej R p o y n jo  _  specialising tq r»- 

M .■ J .1I -  pairing roofs of all kinds, also
new roofa Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too email or larga. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimates. 
CaU Howiey, Manchester 5861.

EXPERIENCED Cone winders, 
skein winders and twisters need
ed. First or second shift. Apply 
In person at Aldon Spinning 
MlUa, Talcottville, Ckmn., or 
phone Manchester 5128.

eaU for a:nd deliver anywhere. 
43 South Mein street Gbicheeter, 
Conn.

ELECTRIC and acytelene weld-1 
big done at the farm. CaU Man- 
Chester 3-9925.

RELIABLE Housekeeper to take 
charge. Phone 2-1244.

Help WaniMl—Mato S(i

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER epedal-

WANTED — Assistant manager. 
Apply Jack Sanson, State Thea
ter, Manchester.

F. M. Broderick, Rublnoe 
Phone $-1643.

Bldg.

LINOLEUMS — Finest assort
ments. Also tile and wall cover-1 
Inge. Mancbeater Floor Oovei^j 
In n  Oo., 65 Cottage street Call

ty. New celllnga ,and carpentry 
Highest quaUty materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dton, 
Inc. Pbone 4860.

POWER PresB operators. Exper
ience preferred. A. and T. Tool 
Oo., 260 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 
7859.

Heatinsr—-PInmhinR 17

OLANDER’S Machtna Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, braslnr cut
ting. general repairs on anything. 
68 MlU street Open evenings, all 
day Saturday.

GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat 
tag "The New Look." Change old 
water pipes to copper tubiag. 
Clogged drain. machlp4 cleanad. 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 0497.

Young Man vanted for shipping 
department. Experience prefer
red. Apply Kaklar Cloth Toy Co-, 
Forest street

BOYS Wanted. Over $50 week! 
Sell name plates for front doors. 
Write National Engravers, 212A 
Summer, Boston, Mass.

Roufing— Repairing 17-A
LAWN Mowers, hand and power. 

Sharpened, sold. exchanged; 
parts and repaint. Keya mada 
Capitol Grinding Oo., 88 Main 
atreet Pbone 7958.

RAi'IO — BUectrlcal AppUance 
Servica, repairs picked up and 
deUvered promptly. 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney. Pbone 
3 1(146. 1 Walnut street

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
klnda Chimney work, gutter 
work Expert repalra Honeat 
workmartahlp. Satlafactlon guar
anteed. Call Ctoughlln, Manchae- 
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt repaired and 
olekned. Bird and Johns-Mau' 
vUle rooSng la our apecialty. U 
Rosa Bros Oo. Pbone 3-07(W,

EDCPERIENCED . Unqleum me-1 
cnanic WUl butaU aU types of| 
Boor and waU covering—immedi
ate eervlce, reasonable rates. | 
Phone John Krlnjak 6166,

M ovlng-^'rnicklng—
Storage 20

«1930  FOHD Two-door sedan. Low 
"  mUesge. Call 6500.

1088 CHEVROLET truck, %-ton 
^atform  body. Good condition. 
Can be seen at 34 Laurel atreet 
after 6 p. m.

1686 FORD C  Good condition, 
686$., Inquire 912 Tolland Turn-
i n » ;

M  B R U N N E R ' S

S t
5161

CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cleaned In - Maneheater 
and Vicinity

W. O. MCKINNEY
Phone Manehaeter 6308

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Sand, gravel. 611 and loami. Gen
eral trucking. Range and fuel oil 
James Macri. Phone 4528.

I THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Oo., 
local o r 'lo n g  dlstanca moving 
Movbfg, packing and storage 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 6-1438.

ALL a p p l i a n c e s  serviced and 
repaired, burnera, refrigerators, 
ranges, waabere, ate. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro ServtM Oo. 
TeL Manchester 3-0888.

UGHT TRUOKHIQ. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashea, no 
rubbtalL Phone 3-1375 or 8398.

VEU4ETIAN chlnda. AU types] 
made to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. FlndaJI Manu 
facturing Oo.. 485 Middle TImH 
pUu East. OaU 4865. .

MOVING. Houaebold goods and 
pianoa movad anywhere in the 
state. A lso, general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
apecialty Fryslagai aad Madl. 
gaa  Ptiona 5647.

RUBBISH and Ashes removed 
Light trucking. H. M. Jonea. Tel 
2-1862.

C a r s  Wanted!
We bu y an  M akes and 

BOdeb—1936 to 1949.
Instant Cash 

Baying Service

BARLOW  
MOTOR SALES
595 Main S tm t 

Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

P sin tin g — P ap erin g  31
I INTERIOR and axterlot palnUng, 

paperbanglag, oalUng reBnish 
ed Men Insured and property 
damaga Bxpsrt work. Bldward R  
Prtea Phone 2-1003.

iP A O m N a  tnalde and outslda, 
MObiga raBnUhad. Raammable. 
CkU 3-2893.

Boat* and Acerneonee 46

MOVING South, Monday. Ehiery- 
thing to be sold. Plano, living 
room set, beds, bureau, guitar, 
banjo, etc. Call 8038.

13 FOOT Rowboat. Cheap. Phone 1 FIAIOR 
5241.

1948 CHAMPION 4.2. $110; 1940 { 
Champion 3.5, $40; 1947 ETam- 
beau 3.5, $75; 16' Dumphyl
Blue Oil. Robert McIntosh, 381 
Harvard Road.

problems solved with 
'inoleum, esplislt tUe counter 
Expert workmanship, free eetl' 
mates. Open evenlnga Jons.,' 
Ptirnltura Oak atieet. Phone 
3-1041

vhn BUT 
furniture.

Fuel and Feed 4 9 -A

and saU good used 
combination ranges, 

gaa raiiges and heaters Jones' 
Furniture Store. 86 Oak. Phona 
3-1041.ALL HARDWOOD, cut bi any _________________________________

length, delivered ten miles from Q WASHING machine, used 1 
Manchester, $18 per cord, 3 j ^eek. 4eIIa for $169.95. It’s yours 
cords $35. Phone 3375.

SEASONED Hardwood for 6re-| 
place, furnace and range. Imme
diate delivery. B. S. Begin. Phone | 
Olastonbury 2933.

week, 4eIIa for $169.95. It’a yours 
for $125. $10 down balance
monthlv. Sold to G.I, only. Write 
Box 750.

Machinery and Tonto 5‘ !

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Product*

TOMATOES AND cucumbers $1 
for 16-quart basket. Bring own 
contalnera M. Rlester, Hilladale 
Road, Wapping. Phone 8798.

{CHOICE LOT In beautiful Lake- 
wood Circle. Price reduced for 
quick aale. Call 5983 between 6 
and 7 p. m.

EAST WINDSOR—7 rooms. 6ro- 
placef furnace heat, large cabinet 
kitchen; nicely landacaped, 3 
acres land, 7500 chicken capacltyj
poultry houaes, $12,000. Exclu-1 TWO ADJOINING loU, SO’ x 100', 
sive with Aasoclate Realty 'Co., | Lakeview Terrace, South Coven-

mt.rtRffiTl6 YtMAFRlENP 
A • « LEAGUE SCOUrJ OFONEOE 
MICKEY-ANPie /  THE FIREMEH

lO lt Main, East Hartford. 8 -1 
4613. Evenlnga 8-4479, 5-1354.

try. Phone 6241.

Houses for Saie 72
BUILDING LOT on Birch street, 
90X100. Chi 2-4010 or Inquire 178 
Birch street

I A LOT for a little. Acres o f farm
lands for homateadera. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 3-1642, 4679.

MORSE Road—Immaculate Cape 
Ood, four rooms down, two un-|
Bniahed up. Aluminum screens I
and storm windows, BreplacC l,poR'I'B}R Street. Large corner lot, 
very well landacaped. T. J. only $2,000. Goodchild Realty 
Crockett Broker. 5416. | Co., 16 Forest street. Phone 7925

or 2-9694.DEERFIELD Drive—6-room eln-1 
gie, recreation room, sunporch,' ON SOUTH ROAD In Bolton. 875
garage, hot water heat with olL 
storm windows and screena, nice
ly landacaped. Priced to sell, 30- 
day occupancy. S. A. Beechler, | 
Realtor, ^ o n e  ” 969.

READ THIS! One six-room aln- 
gle, $9,500; $2,700 down; one 
six-room aingle and 2-car garage, 
$10,600; $3,100 down. Also 3 
lots in excellent business locale. [ 
Call 2-2498 or 5038.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod. Built 1942.
All rooms Unished. Five large 
closets, two bedrooms, a third 
room can be used for bedroom or 
den. Fireplace, oil burner, hot 
water, brass plumbing, attached TWO-ACRE placa In Bolton, 6-

foot frontage, 125 foot driven 
well. Stone foundation with 
rough Booring. Phone 5737.

Suburban for Saie 75
CJRYSTAL LAKE, on Route 80. 

Seven-room hou9e, garage, email 
bam, chicken coop, 15 acres of 
land, four acres tillable,^ Bixcel- 
lent for market gardening. Bus 
service. Occupancy by Bsptem- 
her 10. Price $7,000. Alao aeveral 
other farms, homes and bualneaa 
property. Phone Tom Minor. 
Realtor, Rockville. 1187J3.

garage. All the features of 6| 
good prewar home. Good loca
tion, quiet neighborhood, away I 
from heavy traffic. Ideal location 
for children. Dome and see R 
anytime. I l l  Woodland street. | 
Manchester.

NA*nVE Potatoes, 
street. Phone 8865.

879 Keeney

SALESMAN -Opportunity o f a 
lifetime. Connecticut distributor 
o f fast moving building items re
quires dealer salesman In all 
territories on exclusive basis. No 
previous experience or Invest
ment required. Just your time 
and effort. Local advertising to 
back you up. No age limit. Get 
in on the grounu Boor of a faat 
moving bustnesa. These building 
items can net you above average 
eariiings. Tell me something 
about yourself. Address: P. O. 
Box 1621, Hartford, C3onn.

DISH WASHER wanted. Apply In 
person. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
street.

BARTLETT and Clapp's Favorite 
pears. Edward D. Fish, 104 
Chestnut street. (Tall 3688.

USED Crawlers, Ferguson trac 
tors and equipment. Garden traC' 
tors 1% to 5 H. P.. with tools. 
Cement mixers, bale wire. Ford 
son, Oliver parts. Dublin Tractor 
CO.. WlUlmantlc.

SIMPLICITY, Page and Garden 
King tractors with lawn mowera, 
tillage tools, sickle bars, riding 
carta, aulkiea. Dublin Tractor 
Co., North Windham Road, Wil- 
limantlc Phone 2058.

MANCHESTER GREEN -N in e - 
room aingle. Large lot. Occupan-I 
cy anytime. T. J. Crockett, Brqk- j 
er. Phone 5416,

Musical Instruments S3
H ouseboid  (siNid*

ONE SIREN, boat model, 6-volt, 
like new, $7. One pair cordovan 
dress boots, 7(>̂ D, one pair tan 
Beld boots, 8D, both with felt 
formers and boot-jack, one pail’ 
whipcord riding breechea, .one 
pair elastique breechea and 5 
pair khakl-chino riding breeches, 
all aixe 30 waist and 30 In. seam, 
entire lot for $25 or priced separ. 
ately. One pair bass ski boots 
(worn twice) 9HD, (cost $30.00), 
aacrlBce at $15. 1 one-piece win
ter Bying suit, size 40, mouton 
collar, hidden auapendera, nylon 
lined, worn once, with type A-6 
Bying .boots, medium size, new 
for $45. Phona 7351.

B-FLAT tenor saxophone, satin 
'silver Bnish, gold bell. With case, 
$100. Conn B-flat straight so
prano saxophone, nickel Bnish, 
w l^  case, $50. (TaU 4430.

TWO BEAUTIFUL maroon rugs, 
with pads, 9x13. Reasonable. 
(TaU 6449, Mr. Oarnenter.

20% DIS(TOUNT on all musical 
Instrumenta, accesaoriea and 
music. Johnson’s Music Store, U  
Maple. Tel. 2-4026.

room house, Breplaces, ateam 
heat, oil burner, bam, tool shed. 
Ideal for the business man. 
Plenty of room to fuas around in 
and Ideally located on main road. 
S miles from Manchester, 10 
miles from Hartford. For inapqc- 
tion and detaUa caU Stuart Real-’ 
tly. Realtor, 755 Main street TeU 
6648 -  7146. No infmmation on 
phona.

WEST SIDE, near McKee street. | Wanted—Real Estate 77
a brand new four-room Cape Cod ■
home with ample space for two "TO BUY or sell e m te

- -  ' U ct MadeUnr Smith, Realtor,
"Personallxed Real Btolato Serv
ice." Room 26, Rublnow Build
ing. 3-1642 - 4679_______________

HAVING REAL BaUU prooiemaT 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by ca lll^  R. T. MoUann. 
Realtor. Pbone Uancheatai 7700.

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Ours

We Buy and SeU for Cash 
Arrange Mortgages 

Before vou sell call ua.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN REALTY CO. 
118 Eaat O nter Street 

Realtors Phone 6278 Or 6329

WAS AT YOUR 
GAMBON . 
SATURRAY/,

WHO MANAGES 
THE TEAM YOUR 
BOYS BEAT A 
WEEK AGO 

BLAZERS-

FI'NNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER PRISCILLA'S POP BY AL VERMEER

“ Hb stjll kMfiB thinking ht’t boss In our KbuBB!'*
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH A.

BOO'TS AND HER BIIDD

O F T T I M E S  a t  t h e  t o p  o p  d O A T

.

p o r t " ^  ,

A

$ 5 )
cs Now What?

%\9 oustxoo oooo to youii 
PA YIVVS W Y  V«. oo  -  ,

* i*-

%VPC \ yOviO V\A Hh*
AAD AWOOit OY

CAVVP

\1 VOOM.% t o  W VA coua vjar. |
At t>\\

<5tAG\:

ALLEY OOP
CBM tWM »v m

Enough Is Enough

BY EDGAR MARTIN

€IA-- V

BY V. T. HAMLIN

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
GIRL'S Sire 12H, gray winter 

coat, several dresses. Boy’s win
ter jacket, leggings to match. 
3-1394.

CHILD’S Blue coat and leggings, 
size 5-6, green spring and fall 
coat, size 5. Very reasonable. 
Phone 2-2918.

WANTED — OU truck driver, 
steady employment for the right 
man. Good pay. Also coal or lum
ber truck driver. Only men with 
steady habits need apply. W. G. 
Glenney Co., 336 North Main 
street.

Situation* Wantod— 
Female 88

WILL CARE for children In my 
home while mother work*. Tele
phone 2-0788.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
GREAT DANE pups. Big hand' 

some heavy boned blonda 8 
montha old. (Tropped and Inocu
lated. (Thamplon blood line. Grain 
fed only. Cavanaugh’s Dane 
Farm, Vernon, CUnn. Tel. Rock- 
vUle 1992-J3.

KENNEL Supply Shop. 995 Main 
-treat. Tel. 3-4378. Pet fooda ao- 
ceaaortea, vttamtna, remediaa. 
grooming, bathing, trimBaing 
doga DaUva^ aanrteaL

I exterior  and InUrior painty 
and peparhaasing. Fraa aan- 
raataa. P^mpt aarvtoa. Raaaon' 
able prlcea' Phone 7680. D. E. 
Fraabatta

PURE BRED whlU CoUle, 11 
montha old. niona S-14S4. Also 
dag houaa

MAPLE CHEST of drawers. Ex- 
ceUent' condition. Phone 3-9583.

(TLOSE Out sale o f Apex wash- 
era. Two 8-lb. modela reg. 
$139.50, sale price, $119:60, com
plete with pump. Apex Ironer at 
a $50 discount. Benson’s.

FOR SALE— (Tomblnatlon gas 
and oil burner. Good condition, 
$75. (TaU 3-2517.

BENSON’S August trade-in sale 
of rangea up to $50 trade-in al- 
.lowance for your old range. Fea
turing the Bnest makes of gas, 
electric and combination rangea 
Benson’s, 718 Main.

Wsntcd—To Buy 58
WANTED—100 trumpets, trom

bones, clarinets, saxaphohea, 
Bute*. Ward Krause, 5336. Man
chester’s largest dealer in new 
and used musical instruments.

WANTED—surf casting rod. Rea. 
Bonable. Link Murphey. Phone 
8384.

CALL OSTRINSKY 5870 for fur 
nace removaL rags, scrap-metals. 
Top prices.

WE BUY Iron, scrap mataU and 
raga CaU Arnold Nalsoti. 787 
Lydall streaL Phene 8906.

additional rooma on second Boor. I 
AU modern Improvementa includ-| 
ing tUe bath. Large lot, 100’ 
front. Available for immediate | 
occupancy. $3,500 cash required. 
Robert J. Smith. Inc., 953 Main) 
street. Phone 3450.

IF YOU WANT to buy, name it! 
We have it! Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642, 4679.

FINE TWO-Famlly home In a 
quiet aectioh off South Main 
street. Large four-room apart
ment with modem bath. WIU be 
available to buyer. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

SEVEN ROOM Single on Porter v̂tLL handle your real eatala 
atreeL Two-car. garage, amesite 
drive. Immediate occupancy. T.
J. (Trockett, Broker. Phone 6416.

JUST Completing 6-room modem 
bouse on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water heat, garage, shade trees, 
lot 75’x200’ . See Wm. " ’anehl. 
7778.

GERARD STREET—Lovely 7-
room brick single. Two unfliUsh- 
ed upstairs. Nice location, close 
to schoola and transportation. 
Large lot, Immediate occupancy, 
$14,500. Terms. Goodchild Realty 
(To.. Realtors, 15 Forest atreet. 
Phone 7025 or 2-9694.

and Iruurance problems prompt
ly. CaU Suburban ito*lty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. TeL 
8216. ____ ____________________

PLANTED—To^^uy two or three- 
fatnily house In Manchester. 
Mtist be In goodx location and 
reasonable. (Tall W.\ J.’ Reynolds, 
Agent. Hartford 6-6l8$.

SUMMIT Street Ideal home for 
large family. (Tlose to stores, 
schools and tranaporUtion. 
Seven nice rooms, oil heat, Tim
ken burner. Large glaaaed-in 
porch, double garage, amesite 
drive. Lot nicely landacaped. 
Now vacant Price reduced to 
$12,800. Terms. See this home 
at once. GoodchUd Realty 0>., 
Realtor. Office 15 Forest atreet 
Phone 7926 or 2-96B4.

6 AND 6 Duplex. Ckmvenlent to 
bus, church and achool. CaU 8009. 
H. Grady Agent

F O R  R E N T
Combination profeaslonEi 

office (ind living quarters 
Centrally located. For oar- 
ticulars call

J A R V I S  
R E A L T Y  C O .
Phnw 4112 Or T27t

Read Herald ̂ Adva.

ELECTRIC Hoover cleaner and 
attachmenU. Hot Point refriger
ator, white ename^ Ubletop coal 
and gaa combination range, TeL 
4728.

GLENWOOD Mack kitchen range 
with Lynn oU burner, $20. CaU 
4430.

5 CU. FT. GJ!. rafrlgeralor. New 
unit Flva-yaar guarantaa, Man
chester Rafrlgdratkm On., Stock 
Place. PbOM 676L. 

r

FOUR Cocker Spanlela, three 
! Springer Spaniels. Seven ’veeks.
1 oM. Hamnaaq, BI3 OsiUar atroat | atroat

WASHING ' Maehlnaa. Ubaral 
trako-ln aUowaaooa »
8p60d Qumo AD h m
dependably ropairoB. Pickup 
servica. 2-1575. ABC, 21 Map!*

WAJ4TED — Etoy'a sidewalk bi
cycle. Fair conillUon. Reaaonabla. 
Phone 4732.

Koome Withnat Board 59

SINGLE ROOM to rent for 
gentleman. OaU 3-0566.

NICE PLEASANT room for relia
ble couple. Kitfchen privllagea. 
Raferencea required. Pbone 3- 
1454 after 6 p. m.

ROOM FOR rent Privileges 
desired. Phone 4551.

ONE, DOUBLE and one abigla 
room ter rent Both completely 
furnished Gentlemen preferred. 
RaforeanoB. TaL 3-8175.

W n t N  MOVING 
A h a v e  EXCESS

A r i l /  FURNISHINGS 
CALL u s ~I  r i E l H  WE BUY

Complete Households —> Entire Estates
AaMqae aad

Bed efelaa. 
etc.

I taraltnra, orteatal and domeatle ruga, 
flgnrtoea. patten ghum. mrt gtoas. allvri

701

Yea! We Aro interaated 1* SmaU Lata Alao!

ROBERT M. REID &  SONS *
Main Street. Mnnchenter Phone 819?

/
-

6tML 1*M ST HU I . T. M. MS. u. a  MT. err.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

*1 certainly didn't see you coming, Mr. Jones—4t'a a good 
 ̂ thing I ran into a neighb<jr!’t

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Outward Bound

?!5T"

J *.v

B 'jr  TueyLL rum out o * G A S
IM TWe MIDDLE OP TWF LAkC/

Its kimo
OP AN 

EX«»OttfVF j 
OCXS.*

whob .  
J0KIN6?
Mvajte 

*M > 1 A R E  
PI5UTIN6 A 

COLD (MAC.
B urw eeurr

B Y  M E R R IL L  C - B L O S S n

Tmis Ts fun .̂ *ur
M/ewc (Sfttin*' AuoNO way *eoM

Seiaae i

RED RYDER

■3S

®OG 
COlO  
15 VERY 
eU5Y

■day.,
^TH E

RED
R.TOER
CEUE-
BRATiON

AT
THE

INOIA)^ , 
RE5 £(?- I 
VATlbN’-'i
A 2 T

Trickery
FANfi WHITE COYOTE 

WHEd INOlAtJ CHIEF 5£ f 
HliA.HE TVUUK FANS V 
EVIL SPIRIT f

WlilL PUT This fOWOE ,̂ 
IN THE Ch iefs  food-*] 
h e ll g e t s io c  an d
FIGURE The GhO«T 
COTOTEiSThE

FN5COY-

ANO V^Lt GIVE THE Crt'iF 
OUR REAEOY. which I ’/A 
FIYIH' special with STUFF
That counteracts

the

BY YRED HABMAW
aae. a  I

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W1LL1A.MS
WHBM w e  (SOT 
lonb 'lv rrwA6> 
OOR BieOEST 
Pun . rollim ' 
ROCKS DC5WN 
THE CANYOM5.' 
ISTEM TO THIS N 

, ROAR AM’ CRASH 
I A)sl' ECHO-YOU 
V  (3iT SO rr’5

Ll,—\  MUSIC.' i m

1\

TH6 SMiPUC FBLLER ?

I

"What kinds language it that— ‘I wieh to place a wager 
on number eight’ ? ’*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HUOPLE
66AO, 2BK6 -* IT'S HOPS f >!bU RODfe^ GOOD
■p CONFESS OUR UTTL6 \T)4AT PUMA. AND| OLD : . 
OOlsE —’ X gam e  ViOLCANO| ONE-SHOT XEKE A HOOPLE! 
A MILO SeOATlvJE SO X  ALWAYS P A Y S H O N E S T  
C(3UL0 R iOE HiKA.t-*— ^ m g  SHOW WAS ^  AMO&, 
HERE'S y0 0 R *IO O  —  |J \N0HTH A E lC X J ^  -fHEV 
A  HOOPLE NEVER WOOOiJ BILL—  ^ I c A l L
vN)NKeo.,Af Ri b n o .*/7  e e s io e s ,  \ h im .'

MS B O L U r5^0S  
N E eoE o;^ Jt^ N ‘4

OUT/

MASSE, 1 
80TX 1 
HOPE HE 
tXJNtT 

THiNlC i 
ZEKE'S 

WESOlIka 
OUT" 

R5MACK 
IS AW 

INVITATION'

r»-xs

LITTLE 
OK Eii 

MlSlAT 
NELP VUtTU 

"THE WEBOlNa*

VIC FLINT

r -I or

Rough Stuff
SOUR IHtORV EXPIAM9 THE ATTE/WPTS ONT 

MS LIFE. VK. SUCRE THEY -SlK l M&RT /MS 
POOt -K) GET AT THE PIRATE 1007 UNOERHEATH. j

BY MICHAKL O’MALLEY AND RAIJ»H LANB
SILENT LIKE(flart isonung dt Julw Msrfiito

WASH TUBBS A Proposition BT U S L IV
^TMATin ,

’V,. -
'V
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AboulTowii
r  Dar*!'! J. Foley of Don- 

|»niy, ill- tnU Mm. A. R. Monchuk 
UId family of Pine etreet, and Mr. 
sad Mra. Walter Scadden and fam
ily of Courtland street have re
turned after a two weeks’ vacation 
at. Point O' Woods.

Members of the Ladles’ Aiwll- 
larv of the ItaUan-American aub 
will meet at the Qulsh Funeral 
Home, tonight at 7:30. to pay re
spects to Mrs. Teresa Bausola. 
v^ose daughter. Mrs. Luigi Pols. 
|s president of the auxlUary.

Experienced 
Real Estate 
Salesman - 
Wanted

Muflt be honest and 
capable o f assuming 
responsibility.

Apply

Jarvis Realty
654 Center St.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Bongs and 
their daughter. Miss Una Bongs, of 
Pitkin street, have returned home 
aRer spending their vacation at 
Watch Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. David Addy df Fos
ter street and Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Vobbart of Lllley street, and 
daughter, Kathleen; also Miss Min
nie Hewitt of Foster street and 
Mrs. Rebecca Wright of Holl 
street, returned Monday night 
after spending ten days at Old Or
chard Beach, Maine.

The usual Wednesday evening 
praver and praise service will be 
held this evening at 7:46 at the 
Church of the Nazarene. The mid
week prayer service at the 
nant-Congregatlonal church will be 
omitted tonight.

Alplna Society members will 
meet at 8 o’clock this evening at 
the Qulsh Funersd Home, In tribute 
to Mrs. Teresa Bausola.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissen S t  TeL 4496

HALE'S SELF SERVEI
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 

THURSDAY SPECIALS
Green Stampa Giren With Cash Sales

1 Lb. Bag 51c

SPAGHETTI 2 c«» 29e

2  Cm. 2 9 c

l u n r a u .  B o o n

COFFEE
F u u r o o .u iB B io n

o n m u . ' 8

BEANS
SUPER SUDS u
B . B .C .

SHREDDED
WHEAT n it .

GRAPE JUICE
CUCUMBERS

qi. 41c 
2 L b .  9c

HEALTH MARKET
h f

Fresh Seafoor^

FBE8H V ■>

BEEF LIYER ^ 9 e

SLICED BACON Lb. 69c
FOR BBOnJNO OB BRAISING, SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS Lb. 65c

t

iBattflirgter Corning l̂ rralif
Hospital Notes

-WEWfMDAT, AtJOUST tS. W48
 ̂ •• i

-Ir T  li ii'i ■■ill I III sn ' I i ’ i t -11-

Admltted yaaterday: Stephen 
Wlercenskl. Stafford Springs; Da
vid Chagnot, 827 Center street; 
John Toman, Stafford Springs; 
Dorothy Z4rick, 138 West Center 
street; Michael liheehan, 23B 
Middle Tunmike, east; Mias Janet 
Holmes, 28 Woodbridge street 

Admitted today: Mrs. Bessie

Carroll, Bast Hartford; W i l l i e  
Regan, 22 O, S t  James straet

Discharged yaaterday: Mrs. Pria- 
ciUa Watson, 81 Foxcroft drive; 
Daniel Hair, 435 Middle Turnpike, 
east

Dlaeharged today: Mrs. Bdlth 
Grxyb, 78 North street: Mrs. Car- 
ollne Mulka, Rockville: Fred Miller, 
Rockville; Mrs, Ida Vollrath, 210 
Hollister street

Birth iresterday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ocorge Adcock, Hunt
ington, L. L '

Shirley Mitler

catches have been good, so fish prices remain 
fsTorable and more people are turning to seafood to r«H 
place more costly dishes. Our Seafood Dept has always 
been a popular place to find the kind you like best:

Holibiit, Haddock, Boston Blue, 
Scallops, Cod, Whiting, Clams,

Fillets of Haddock,. Perch,
?

Flounder
No charge for dressing fish the way'you want it.

Save f
-  Box of 50

_  * 1 . 2 9
^  2 for $2.53

Boy The Large Box, So Soft, So Comfortable 
(Notion DepL)

«<JSKIIAU CORK
a t a M C H M T S l l  C O M U <

Mr. and Mrs. George Butler of 
4 Mints Court announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mlia 
Shirley Ruth Butler, to Albert 
Dinunzlo, aon of Mra. Anthony 
Dinunzib of Cherry street, East 
Hartford, and the late Mr. Dlnun- 
xlo.

Mlaa BuUer was graduatsd 
from Manchester High school and 
Is employed at the Hamilton 
Standard Propellers plant, East 
Hartford.

Mr. Dinunslo attended East 
Hartford High tchool. He served 
with the U. S. Navy overseas for 
24 months, and la now assistant 
manager at the Tom McAn shoe 
store, Hartford.

No definite date has been set 
for tha w eeing.

Patricia E. Dowd 
Guest at Shower |

Mrs. Albert Bogll of 23 River
side Drive, Manchester Green, en
tertained with a personal ahower 
recently. In honor of her niece, Miss 
Patricia B. Dowd, whose marriage 
to Joseph H. Marshbum, Jr., will 
take place at the Center Congre
gational churcb, Saturday, Sep-1 
tember 4, at two o’clock.

Mrs. Bogll, who was assisted by 
Mrs. Dorothy Prentice, sister of 
Miss Dowd, used pink and white, 
with matching garden flowers In 
her decoratlone. The bride-elect 
found her gifts from the neighbors 
and friends present, by following 
decomtions on notn attached to | 
streamera of pink and whita.

A  feature of the beautifully ap-1 
potntad buffet table was a chiffon 
ahower cake, surmounted by mlnla- | 
ture bride and bridegroom.

Mlaa Dowd waa feted at a din- I 
ner party recently at the Old 
Colony restaurant. Bast Hartford, 
by about thirty of her office as
sociates at tha Travelera Insurance 
Company. She received a number of | 
exquisite gifta In lingerie.

AH Fonns o f

IN SURANCE

MEMBERSHIPS

A. D. Wade
88 East Center 8547 | 

Manchester

Again At Low 
Prices

Plnehurst features the I 
famous Block Island Sword | 
Fiah. Sword fish has had a 
good ''run” this year and 
when you consider that it 1 
is sold to you absolutely 
free from Itone or waste, 
it makes a nice change, at 
reasonable price, from 
meat|

'Center Slices Boneless

Sword Fii 
lb. 85c

Hpddock 
Fillets Ibi 49c
Flounder Fillets

Native Fresh Vege^ 
tables at low prices 

Becker’s Native

Carrots bu. ibe
Becker’s Native

Beets bu. 10c
N AT IV E

Cucumbers . .
2 for 5c

We have another supply I 
of the special Lux and 
Swan deabh Jello will be | 
featured at 4 for 2 ^ .

For the week end we aug- 
geat Native FowL Fryers | 
or Broilers.

/ / "  / '/H  C '  *•

\

... i.

54 in. Milfikoi Woolens
Plain and Plaids

$ 2 « 1 9  to $ 4 . 5 0  yd.

Beautiful MlUlken woolens In smart fall and winter ehadea and 
coloful clan plaids. '

One O f Our August Fur
Ev^nt Favored Furs

* • •

Mutation Blended
M U S K R A T
349

^ : ' H F L r v  :

Plus Tax

36 in. Fine Wale
CORDUROY

$1.69

Silvery toned and lovely, now more glamourous than ever before In a full- 
flared coat with deeply cuffed sleeves, new collar treatment.

FurSf A ir Conditioned Second Floor, Take the Elevator. ^

Yard

For dresses, skirts. Jackets, suits, etc. AH fall shades.

36 in. Ameritex
Kravatte Prints 

90c yd.
. r

A  soft spun rayon poplin fabric in small tie patterns. All color 
combinations.

Extra Special Reg, $1.59

39 in. Spun Rayon Poplin
Tn Six Fall Colors

$1.19 yd.
A  beauUful fall fabric for dresses, suits and skirts. Black, navy, 
green, wine, brown and red.

ABC

Safe-T-Tone Pipn^
> Sanforised Shrunk

7 9 c  yd.
Smart fall patterns for women’s and children’s dresses, blouses 
and skirts. Fast color and sanforized shrunk.

-36”  Printed

(Jilting Flannel

59^ ŷ *
Floral and kiddies patterns. It ’s not too early to make pajamas 
and gowns for winter. TSn patterns.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The JW.HALC CORE
m a n c n b s t s i I  Comh*

The JW.IW4<CQRR
m a m c h b s t i A  C o m m *

r a t m  MOTOR
SALES

ANNOUNCES OPEN H O U ^

Thursday, Aug. 26 ’til9 :()0 P .M ,

SEE

The one car
kind

THE JEEPSTER
**For Those o f  Taste in M otor Cars**

t*

24 Maple St. Manchester
Tel. 8854

Advertise in The Herahl— 'll Pays

-■■■A ■

 ̂ , f ■ ■ ^
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Ceattaaed aaaay aad ha$ Oia 
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Spy Probers Give 
Chase to Jalopy; 

Start on R eport
Lubor Backing 
Given Truman 

Cause of Joy
Republicans Dispute Ef* 

fest o f Stgnd by AFL 
Leaders; O’Mahoney 
PredicU Q O  Support

Washington, Aug. 28—(ffl—Dem
ocrats Jubilantly* forecast today 
top-heavy labor backing for the 
Truman-Barkley Ucket in Novem
ber. But Republicans disputed its 
effect.

Senator O’Mahoney (D-Wyo) 
predicted to a reporter that the 
CIO board meeting here next Mon- 

Washington, Aug. 26.— <4^ I day wiu Join AFL  leaders In back-
mvTxr wbmAKmmm 1 the pte«ldcnt • Wd fOt ft fuU— (jons^essional spy probers white House,

gave chase to a 1929 jalopy But Senator Brlcker (R-Ohio) 
today in a renewed attempt contended that even if this occurs, 
to prove whether Alger Hiss “  wo"’‘

w b j f t .b . , .  rb .w S L ,. .  ’ ‘ '” ’ ’ S S ^ o T ' n o 5 E “  *■

Renew Thefar' Attempt to 
Prove Whether Hiss or 
Chambers Lied About 
Pre - W ar Communist 
Underground; W idely 
Different Stories Told

Bnlletin!
Washington, Aug. 26«->-</P) 

— The House > Un-American 
Activities committee an
nounced today that all teatl- 
mony in its spy probe will be 
tamed over to the Justice de
partment 'V ith  appropriate 
recommendations.”  W h a t  
these recommendations will 
be. Chairman Thomas (R., N. 
J.), refused to predict ^ te r  a 
d o ^  committee session.

or Whittaker Chambers lied 
about a pre-war (Communist 
underground. They a l s o  
started writing a report on 
what Uiey have found out ao far.

In a drama-packed encounter 
before the Houae Un-American 
AcUvitiea committee yesterday. 
Hiss and Chambera told widely 
different etoriae about a  Model A  
Ford and about nearly everything 
elae.

They traded charges o f "liar”  
at a hearing that ran aU day and 
Into the night Eku:h stuck firmly 
to his main points, in the face of 
warnings that one or the dther Is 
sure to face a perjury trial.

Chambers, short pudgy, 47- 
year-old seizor editor of Time 
 ̂magazine, Inzistet that Hiss was 
a member df a Red underground 
in.Washington a dozenjnMgaaga 
He aald he knew because ne 
to be a Communist himswif 
served In the underground.

No Friends Coimainilsts 
Hiss insisted It wasn't so. that 

'be doesn’t even have any friends 
who are Communists that he 
knows of. J

Formerly a policy-making offi
cial in the State department. Hits 
now la president of the Carnegie 
endowment for International 
peace. He Is tall, wiry and more 
boyish-looking than his 43 years.

For nearly seven hours, the 
committee put him through a 
grueling grilling. For an hour and 
37 mbiutes, it questioned Cham
bers. ’
-IWhen It was all over, Chief In-

HIm  and Chambers Meet Pro-Communists Get 
Into Berlin City Hall 
To Listen to Tirade

Yugoslavs See 
RevoltasAim  
O f Romanians

Alger Bias (standing right) and WMttaker OaiiibarB (ataadlng eztrene left) emnm face to face at 
a dmmatlo p i^ o  meeting of the Heaso Un-American AcUviUes committee In Washington. The por- 
pooe of the meeting waa to show wtaloh tk them led  during House hemlnga on Cornmnnlsts-ln-govem- 
ment. In center, polnUng at Ohamhers, Is Robert Stripling, chief oonnael for the eommlttee. (NKA 
triephoto). i. _________ ___________________________

Doubt Unoalmotts Vote
The 51-member CIO board will 

have before it the question of en
dorsing Mr. Truman's candidacy. 
Thera Is not much doubt in any 
polltlcan'a mind that it will do so, 
out not 1^ a unanlmoiu vote. Some 
CIO leadefs are backing Henry A. 
Wallace's Progressive party.
' The A F L  leadership a c t^  at a 
meeting in Chicago yesterday to 
back Mr. Truman. While the labor 
organlaatiob decided to hold to Its 
traditional role of not endorsing 
ca n  didatea, President William 
Green aald a separate committee 
will be formed to woijc for the 
Ttuman-Batkley ticket 

A  day ahead of the CIO meeting, 
the oape anti-Trumhn Americans 
for Democratic Action vrUl hold 
an expanded National board ses
sion in Chicago—%lao .-f«—— p

.the matter of political endorse- 
snd I menta.

DecBaes Any Prediction 
Chairman Leon Henderson, the 

former price control bou, declined 
any prediction. He noted, however, 
that the ADA has a "big constitu
ency from labor unions" and added 

" I f  you know what they are go
ing to do you probably know what 
we will do."

Aa for |the A F L  committee to 
plug fo r ' the Truman-Barkley 
ticket,. George M. Harrison, head 
of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Clerks, said It will be made up of 
as many international'', presidents 
of A FL  unions as want to Join. 
He laid that probably all but one 
or two will come in.

O’Mahoney aald this means that 
the Democrats will have strong, 
active, labor support in the cam
paign that may well result In vic
tory for Mr. Truman.

'The A F L  leaders have dlaplayr 
ed strong confidence that Mr. Tru- 

-m •  I man wiU be elected,” O'Maboney
m gagaig- |4 l i i a ' n g * 1 gh'|*l8aid. " I  don’t think there la any 

A  1X1 t i l lA / X C A  [ that the CIO wUl take the 
same atand.”

PolBtS' to Two Statoa 
Greenwich Chief o f Po- Aa examples of what organized 

, ,  A 1 J  .  a > labor already has done for the lice Asked to Arrest | Democrats, O’Mahoney pointed to

Brooks fo r Murder | (Coottaued ea Pag* rwo)

Charge Truce 
Broken Again

Israeli .Army ' Asserts 
Egyptians Try to Ad
vance in Palestine

(Conttaaoi on Page Two)

Partner Slain;

Jlruaalem, Aug. 28—CIV— The 
Jews made new charges of truce 
violations my Arab forces in Jeru
salem yesterday.

An Israeli Army bulletin said 
Egyptian troops tried to advance 
across No-Man’s-Land toward a 
Jewish suburb. Israeli troops 
drove them back, tha bulletin add
ed.

Hand Grenades Thrown 
It also said hand grenades were 

thrown from Arab positions with
in the old city walls at Jewish 
troops holding the Mount ‘ Zion 
area. Jewish positions In the area 
of the new. gate also were subject 
ed to fire from automatic weapons 
and artillery, the bulletin' said. 

The northern Jerusalem quar-

(Contlaaed on Page Seven)

Greenwich, Aug. 28— (JV—Police 
Chief John Gleason' announce 
shortly before noOn that Mercer 
county, N. J., Prosecutor Mario H.
Voipe has asked him to arrest Hen
ry Morgan Brooks, New York 
financier, for the shooting of Jo
seph R. Watkins, 53, his slain part
ner. Watkins was found-shot to I I  ms H a v « »  
death outside the Princeton Inn 1 I v O V e r n m e n i M a y  f ia V C
last night.

Gleason said Voipe told him to 
hold Brooks on a charge of mur
der. . •

Not Oq Greenwich Estate

I Price Support 
Cuts Possible

To Put Up $1,500, 
000,000 . on Crops

not be found on his estate, here to-1 
day, Gleason said.

He lives nere with his wife and 
one daughter.

The police chief said hĉ . under
stood Brooks and Watkins wera 
partners in the Standard Founda
tion, an investment corporation In 
New York City, and were connect
ed with several interlocking enter- 

rises. The street address of the 
ew York firm was not available 

here.

Brooks, about 61 years old. could I
It be found on his estate here to -1 price ̂ sup

porta waa beard in government cir
cles today. I t  stemmed from the 
prospect that the Agriculture de
partment may have to put up 
around $1,500,000,000 to keep 
prices on 1048 crops from falling 
below levels fixed by law.
' Any changes would have to be 
made by Oongreas, however, and 
the lawmakers are not due back 
until January.

Slapping 1849 Program 
Discussion of the price support 

problem was heard anew at the 
Agriculture department where of- 
flclala are mapping a 1949 farm 
production program. Its goal la to 
gqt farmers to start cutting back 
from high wartime levels In some 

particularly wheat, pota
toes, oilseeds, and possibly corn.

A  proposal that 8 per cent less 
land be planted to wheat already 
has been anhounred. But reports 
from the field Indicate that groW' 
era plan to ignore the department' 
recommendation and plant another 
big acreage.

lafhMndng Wheat Plana
The action of Oongreas In June 

in extending .the wartime price 
Bupports for baste crops another 
year was said to be Influencing the 
farmers' wheat plana. Officials 
said growers of other crons also 
are likely to Ignore auggestlons for

ProsecuJtor Is Not 
Definite on Murder

Princeton, N. J., Aug. 26—(gV—
An autopsy on the body of Joseph 
R. Watkins, 54, who was found. „  
shot to death In an automobile out-1, 
side .the PrlnMton Inn, waa to b e '*” ” ’ 
performed today, Mercer County 
Prosecutor Mario H. Voipe said.

Voipe said that pending a com
plete investigation he could not say 
definitely that Watkins was mur
dered.

‘I 'c a n  only say that he waa 
shet by aa qnknown person or 
persons.” Voipe added.

Wgtians, a member of the Wat
kins Pharmaceutical Cb. family 
was shot last night with a .32 cal
iber pistol at a distance of not 
more than eight feet, Voipe said.

His body was discovered by a

Bulletin! «
Jerusalem, Aug. X8,—<JV— 

The laraeH ndUtory governor 
of Jerosnlem. Benmrd Jooeph, 
nceneed tbo Arabs tpdny of 
52 truce vtointions. He mode 
the charges to U. S. Consul 
General John 1. MacDonald, 
now chairman of the Consu
lar Tnieo oommiaalon. The 52 
Inddenta Included "sniping, 
fire from auto matte weapons, 
shelling and concentrated nt- 
taeif,"  Iw Hid.

News Tidbits
CnOed (A*) W ires

Nation Again 
Hit by Heat

Most o f Country Swel
ters Today; Little 
Hope o f R elief Seen

(Cssttaaed ea Page TwoJi (Oaattoiied ea Pace Sovosh i

Chicago, Aug. 28—(JV—Most of 
the nation sweltered again today 
In the late August heat wave. 
There appeared little hope of re
lief from the hot blasts until the 
weekend.

The heat belt extended from the 
Dakotas to the New England 
states, as the oppressive heat 
moved into the eastern seaboard 
yesterday. The natfon’s weather 
map yesterday showed readings of 
90 and above in all parts of the 
country except the mountain and 
Pacific coast states. New high 
mirks for the Uate were set In 
many cities. Thousands of work' 
era in Detroit auto plants left their 
Jobs because of the oppressive 
beat.

No Danger To Crops 
There appeared no ''Immediate 

danger to crops in the midwest 
which has felt the full effecto of 
the blistering heat since la.st Sun
day.

Federal Weather bureau officials 
aald the nation’s bumper corn crop 
is Baturinjg rapidly and is almost 
past the danger point. Rain Is 
needed in aome sectione of the corn 
belt but forecasters said none waa 
in night Immediately. <

There was some hope that cool 
air masses from the Canadian 
northwest would move across the 
border over the weekend and bring 
a drop In temperatures to some*; 
sections.. But forecasters said the j 
cqol air was "moving verj' slow-1
ly.”

* Hartford Hits 0.6
The north Atlantic and New 

England statea got some of tbs 
high temperaturea yesterday. 
Hartford. Cnnn.. sizzlid an t ^  
mercury soomsd to 95. In Hunt
ington, W. Vn., Uiermometsra reg
istered nn even 100 the tame hot 
mark reported at Aloena. Mich.

New York and Boston got a 
adorching 38 reading while Phila-

f

'  (OMttaaed oa PpMl% Sevens

Indian’s Home Minister Sardsr 
Vallabhbbal Patel says “no for
eign country" is Involved In sup
plying anas or ammunition to 
Hyderabad”  . .President Miguel 
Aleman of Mexico goes before 
Mexican Congress next week and 
is expected to reassure that ru- 
mor-bbaet nation and ask-team
work to get country back on Its 
feet. .Gen, Douglas MacArthur 
questioned by U. 8. State and La
bor departments about recent dls- 
pute with Japanese government 
employes, informed sources report 
. ."nje Very Rev. Roscoe Wilson, 
dean of Melbourne, says the dean 
Of Canterbury, Dr. Hewlett John
son, baa been invited to Australia 
1^ Communists.. Chinese govern- 
samk. econa«)ifL.fipm>nittee orders 
mo^hly tatonsinnOs* m  bank 
leMUeeit to 10 per cent after Sept.
1 and to five per cent after Sept 
1$.

Dominican Republic's consul 
general and military attache 
trades punches with two dateo- 
tlvM on a Manhattan street after 
policemen mistake the diplomats 
for holdup men.s Soviet Russia 
intensifies campal^ for r«no\’aI 
of U. N. from lAke SocceM. .Arab 
league accuihv-Italy of allowing 
Zionists te use that country as 
center for smnggUng immigrants, 
weapons and goo^  to Palestine.. 
Oonnt Folke Bernadotto warns Is
rael to remove Jewish troops frqm 
International Red Cross zones In 
Jerusalem.. Status o f disputed 
$28,000,000 Cleveland blast fur
nace virtually unchanged after 
two Congressional committees 
wound up heated 14-hour hearing 
.. Four persons including former 
Army ferry pilot perish in Mafy- 
laad Bttudl-piaae collision.

Demirnd Yor selected Issues puts 
touch at Hfe in stock market . . , 
Milk Dealers Aesociation of Great
er New York appeals to dairy 
farmers and to milk plant em
ployes to help prevent scheduled 
price increase , . . At least 
three more days of stifling heat 
predicted for New England with 
mercury expected to reach 98 
. . . Thirty-four-year-old North 
Carolina mother who gave birth 
to son in Iron lung dies . . .  Ship 
operators reach new agreements 
with three maritime unions repre
senting about 25,000 merchMt 
sailors and sea-going technicians.

Coast Guard announces that 
teatimony at Its New York in
quiry stated Mrs. Mary Sheriff of 
Covington, La.,* disappeared from 
steamer African Pilgrim at sea 
the tJght of Aug. 10-11 . . . • 
Philippine President Elpido Qulr- 
Ino says that hls/Sovernment has 
sufficient force tp quell any dis
orders that might arise from Com-: 
munist-led Hukbalahap army . . . | 
New look Inside blood cells Is, 
solving secrets that may aid in 
detecting and treating blood dis
eases . . .  New fluorescent 25- 
walt lamp, equipped with rare gas 
krypton, developed by Westing- 
house 'Electric corp. engineers 
who call It boon to housewife. ,

Ship Wallows 
In Hurricane

Stom i’ in Atlantic Is 
' About 1,200 MUes 
Southeast o f Miami

Formal Note Protests 
Activities o f *Respoos> 
ibie State Function* 
aries’  o f Neighbor

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Aug. 28 
—(g) —  Yugoslavia has charged 
Romania with trying to incite 
Yugoalav citlsens to open revolt 
against Premier Marshal Tito's 
regime.

A  formal note protesting anti' 
Yugoslav activities of "responsi
ble state functionaries" and 
charging violation of existing 
treaties was delivered by Yugo
slavia to Romania last night.

The charge is considered the 
most critical development in Com
munist bloc relations sines pidfil' 
cation of tbs Com inform charges 
against Yugoslavia’s leaders and 
the decision by Albania to scrap 
her treaties erlth Yugoslavia.

Two Points Slgniacaat 
Two points in the move wezo 

significant:
1. Foreign Minister Stanoje 

Slmic, who is not a member of the 
Oomiuiist party, banded the note 
to the Romanian ambaaaador.

2. The note does not confine it  
M lf to dlplomeUc language. The 
move had been predicted yester
day when Borba, the Communist 
newspaper, declared ♦that it 
"■enselesa and hypocritical" 
assert that relations between the 
Communist parties and between 
sUtes ate dUteront things.

Diplomatic clrcloa here said 
they saw in tha declaraUon a 
Yugoalav refusal to pei;«lt Rus
sia and her satelllUe to keep up 
the pretense that Yugoslavia’s 
controversy with the Communist 
bloc states is only s party fight 

Taajug Reports Details 
The Yugoslav news agency, 

Tanjug, reported details In a Bel
grade broadcast 

Tbs noU singled out Mra. Ana 
Pauker, foreign minister of Ro
mania, as one who has "openly 
called for the elimination of the 
present sUte leadership in Yugo- 
slavls. , q

In addition, the note said, the 
press, radio and officials of Ro
mania have addreesed  ̂ grow in
sults and “most shameful exprea-

To Enter Couvent

Miami, Fla., Aug. 26— (JPI— The 
eteamahlp, Virginia, with approxl' 
mately 100 pasaengers on board, 
wallowed through a hurricane in 
the AUantic about 1.200 mUas 
southeast of Miami today.

The big passenger-freight ocean 
liner Is en route from New York, 
to Capetown, South AfricA She 
reported no danger but “very 
rough aeaa” In a mesaage to the 
Weather bureau's storm warning 
service at Miami,

An 11 A  m, storm afi^-lsory ra- 
ported winds of about 100 mllse 
an hour vsloclty whirling around 
the center. These winds cover an 
area of 50 to 60 miles from ths 
eye, while gales extend outward 
125 miles.

"Small But Violent'*
The storm waa classed as 

"small but violent." it was In 
creasing slowly In speed and In' 
tensity. Its forward movement 
was about 18 miles an hour. At 
this rate about four days would be 
required for it to reach the main 
land, and It might easily turn 
away without reaching* land.

The hurlcane developed In a sec
tion of the Atlantic which storm 
forecasters said "Is a blank un
less a ship Is there.” The Virginia 
gave first word of ths tropics! 
blow esrly today.

Her message reported: 
"Barometer 29.80 Inchea and fall

ing about .10 inch per hour. Tem
perature 87, wind force 9 1( about 
50 miles an hour). Increasing and 
varying slowly from east to south
east. Sea very rough, sky solid 
overcast, light rain."

Busalan Ship at Edge.,
A  Russian ahlp. the Petmakls, 

Nomikos, was at the western edge 
of the storm and Informed the 
weather bureau by radio that the 
barometer had dropped to 29.52 
and continued to fall.

A  Navy hurricane hunter plane 
winged its wny around the storm 
to determine its direction and pre- 
pared to pierce the disturbance i-i

Murray, • ( Bsutk 
Mnptoo, N. .y., 19-year-eld heir- 
«M  to a $39,899.980 tortaaA wlU 
tarter the Ooavaat ef tim Holy 
CUM. Sharaa Hill, Pa  Her 
motker aaya eke kas waated to 
become a aaa Mace cihlldbeed

(reattaned oe Peg# Twe)

Leap Asserted 
Escape Effort

Russiaiii Teacher Says 
Soviet PersecuUon ‘De* 
stroyed’  Her L ife

New York, Aug. 28—<V»—Mi a  
Oksana Kasenklna aaye she Jumped 
from a third-floor window of the 
Soviet consulate to escape Soviet 
perMcuUon which had "destroyed

Churches Told 
Apathy Shown

Must Ginibat *Wh«t-the- 
Hell Attitude’  fo r 
Human Society Order

Amsterdam, The NethertandA 
Aug. 28— A Britlah church
man told the World Council ot 
Churches today it jnuat combat a 
growing "what-the-hell attitude" 
to bring order to human aociety.

Dr. John WiUiam (Cartes Wand, 
bishop of London, told newsmen 
he advised hla fellow church lead
ers in clased .sessions bera - that 
"our actual difficulty ia the spa 
thy people show today, which ac
counts for much o f the world 
order.’ ’

The British people, for inatancA 
have become escapists aeeklng re
lease from the monotony of an 
austerity-ridden life,', Dr. Wand 
said. He added he had no quarrel 
with escapism if it is not carried 
too far, but ’it 's  this wbat-the- 
Hell attltuda tbat we have to over
come if we are going to do any
thing about the disorder o f so- 
ctaty."

Ehr. Alexander Maekay, prest-

Take Over Assembly 
Chamber fo r Propa* 
ganda Barrage Agahist 
Anti*Commnui8t City 
‘Government; 10,000 
Or More Sbont and 
Surge Outside W bila 
500 Enter Building

Beriin. Au*. 26.— (A*)—  
Backed by a howling crowd. 
pro-Ommunists forced their 
way into Berlin’s City Hall 
today and took over the As
sembly chamber for a  propa
ganda barrage againat the 
anti-(3ommunist city govam- 
ment

Saa Taka *■—*-
Rmie 10.P00 or more pm aas 

shouted and surged outside, ooaw 
800 pushed through poUee lines 
into the building and took neats 
in the third floor Assembly baO. 
They remained there long aaongh 
to hear tirades against the city 
government and then left to Join 
the huge crowd outstdA

U. S. Gen. Luctua D. CSay de
clared in Frankfurt sndi daoMO- 
etratlons against tha Berlin gov
ernment are doouMd to faU.

"No action committooA’’ hn toU 
newsmen, "era going to taka ovnr 
the governmant of tha’ mUltnaa of 
pcopTa wa are rasponalMa tar."

The City haU Is in the ffnssltn 
sector of BerllA Tbo SoctehsC 
party announced It la planning n 
counter-demonstratioa ootsUa ties 
burned-out German Ratdiatag 
building, which, tbough It is to the 
Britlah aector, ia oiuy a atoot’a 
throw from tha Sovlat asetor bor
der.

During the w1^
Communist leaden 
manda for "an end to thki I 
city govenunont." ‘nmy callod f i r  
formation c f an admkdatretloe to 
Berlin vwhich wlO worii hand to 
hand with tha grant Sovlat unkss 
and countries of Eastern BurapA'*

Berlin's City PnrUamant (coun
cil), predominantly antl-Oonnnis* 
nist, had been scheduled to vote to
day on a rasolutlon to sand a  Bar* 
lin delsgsUon to western Oar- 
many's Const!tutlooal Aasansbty at 
Bonn Septembtr 1. Thoy enUod 
off ths seaaioti whan it bscama 
Icnown that tha Sociahat Unity 
party (SED). ^wnaorod by tha 
Rnsslana and dominated by tha 
Communists, planned the demon-

(Coattaaod aa Faga Tweiva)

(CoattBoad qa Faga TweKa)

Greeks Score 
In 4 Sectors

S. Ce
Grady Norton, chief forecaster 

for the Federal Storm Warning 
service, termed the etorm a "real 
whlzzer.”

4yinde of hurricane force were 
reported 'over a radius of about 60 
miles'from the center. Galee extend

(L'ooMnned on Page Pwclve)

 ̂ Treasury Balance

Washington, Aug. 28—-CJ6—The 
poaition of the Treasury August
24:

Receipts. 1191,031.232.00; expen
ditures. $128,997,849.51; balance, 
$5,083,658,274.49.

Americans Seen Dropping 
Some of Their ^Luxuries ’

Waahington, Aupr. 26 
Americana seem to be 
away from aome "luxuries" In the 
face of climbing living costs. .

This showed up today in an In
ternal Revehue bureau report on 
tax collections for July, the first 
month of fho fiscal year. '  

Slower Bales'o f  jewelry, fura. 
coametlCA and handbags and lugg
age caused retail taxes on those 
Items to drop ten per cent below 
the same'month of last year.

That meaat $3,635,000 leas 
revenus for the government, al-

, — i fi-om the 20 per cent levy on retail
backing prices M those g ^ .

Amusement BusineM Hit 
The amusement business also ap

peared to be feeling the pinch.
Taxes on admissions to theaters, 

night clubA concerts and the like 
dropped off $2,849,000 from a yaar 
ago although the government ool- 
iJcted $37,UX.OOO from that source.

Taxes on bowling alleys and pool 
rooms declined $134,000, but sUU 
yielded $1,430,000 for the month.

Federal tax collections as a 
whole were o ff $323,254,000 for 
July thlf year. They totaled $2,
380.000.000 for the month amUnet 

thougb" ira t lir  took In $32,718,000 1 $2,683,000,000 for July. 1842.

; 'A : . " ‘

vear-old Russian teacher told news
men yesterday that ahe had made 
up her mind long before ehe cam* 
to the United SUtes that ehe was 
going to quit her homeland for 
good. . .

A few houra after the Inter
view—in which, Mrs. Kasenklna 
spoke directly to newsmen for the 

i first time since her Jump on Aug.
112—Soviet Vice Consul Zot 1. 
Chepurnykh railed aboard s 

1 freighter for Russia.
I "I am going home." raid 
Chepurnykh. "and there ia no 
covintry in the world like home.”

His superior. Consul General 
Jacob M. Lomakin, stripped of his 
crederitlals yesterday by Presi
dent Truman, has booked passage 
to leave Saturday.

The consulate Itself has been or
dered closed by Moscow because 
of the V. S. action against Loma
kin. ■'

Sharply Dltferlng Version
He had given a sharply d iffer-1 . 

lug verilon of the Kasenkins af- i 
fair than that which came from 
the lips of the Injuivd teacher. , .

She said. Lomakin and Soviet 
Ambassador Alexander Pan>'ush- 
kin had "told me what to say".I 
during an earlier Interview at the 
consulate.

At that time. Lomakin raid he 
bad "reaeued" her from an anti- 
Oommuniat Whits Russian camp 
near New York city to which, he 
said, tha feacher had been "kid
nap^.” .

Actually, Mra Kaacnklaa said 
yesterday, "they arrasted me,”  
end "they did not permit me to 
leave tJHe consulate."

" I  jumped out thg window to

Claim Victories in Skir
mishes With Guerrillas 
In Northern Areas

Flashes!
(Imto BaUttlw of the UP) W in )

HaUliaara, Ang.
olpal awtoaiitag paola warn aaam 
tar tha aeaeau today, aftar tha 
hattoat Ang. M  to 48 yaan aai aai 
wkat pmHulaea to ha tha hattoat
Aag. 28 atoeo 1868. Ctty aahiala 
exphUaed they sat tost night's 
elwUng data to, the pools savaiat 
meaths ago before they had any 
Idee It was golag to get sa hbt to 
lato August.Xhey also pslatsd oat 
thoy wseo over thsir badgit tor 
operating the pools this saasnser.

• * • :
Hsat Sutaldea BUghtly 

Ckleage, Aag. 2d— Aa 
AngtMt beat wave' subeMed 
siti^tly today la tha mtdwesd. Bat 
lateaeo heat eoatlaiMd la tha Ohio 
vallsty aad the lower Great lakea. 
aad It was hotter la asrthsaat- 
ora statoA The weather bureau 
saM aa geaeral rehet frsai the 
brat la expected aatll the weeh-l 
end. Higher humitoty wiped eat^ 
aay eensfert galacd by lower toae- 
peraturvA

Arts to Avert Strike 
Wrahlngtoe, Aug. 26—(#>— 

Presldeut Truman acted today to 
head Ml a strike set for Sataiday 
on the Plttsburgb aad West Vlr- 
gtala rallxray. T%a White Boane 
naaouaced Mr. Truaaa had sigasil 
aa exaeutlve ordar aettlBg ap aa 
emergoary heart la the tallway^i 
dtsputo with the Brethsrboed at 
Bailway Tralaaisa Naasra af 
the hoard niaartese wM $a aa- 
anaasad tobsr. Meaawhlla ae 
strike aellea naiy be tahea tar df 
dayA

a «  *

Peelaiea Open Warfare 
New Verk. .%ag. 26—(M—WtoJ'av

Athens, Aug. 26— O F ) T h e  
Greek Army won skirmishes, with 
guerrillss In - four separate areas 
in the north, e communique said 
today. Elsewhere IS Cummunists 
were executed, including one 
woman.

In the' Mount Ksimaktchalsn 
ares, northw'est of Salonika, the 
Army launched s new offensive.
This mountain lies, astride the 
Greek-Yugoslsv border.

Government troops took one 
height from the guerrillas In the 
only action reported from the 
VitM srtA  This was a local attack 
northeast of KastoriA A aharp 
battle was fought In the Roumelt 
sector, and in the SouU area the 

took heights from ths 
rebclA tha communique aald.

Three Communiats were execut- 
in Athens and 10 in LamlA 

One of these executed in Athena
was Isminl Sidiropoulu, s woman  ̂ „ „ „ ____ _ _____
who. was a former minister of wuiiani 0*Dwyer. today 
justice in the so-Cslled "free open warfare ea Bep. Vito CbF- 
Greek" government. eaatoalA Aassrkaa 1 shsr party

coagreesmaa aad tltalar bead at
Alftaala OBeihig Rafnga

In London, tha Soviet nawa 
agency Tass said In a dispatch 
from Tirana that Albania la offer
ing refuge to Oraek guerrillaa and 
"all foreign cltiaeaa erho P*f- 
eecuted for their deasoeratlc ac- 
Uvlty."

The Greeks complained at Lake

tha parly harm Manaatoaia .; 
atootad to.bla carreat tonp d)«h 

p a ^  baoklaii He 1a,
fur re-elertien bv bath

be weuld
latapeeea

tha A tF
o*P «yu r 6h-

aU cHy
).«M «

(Caattoaad aa FaBb-Ywalva) (Cebttonad oa Faga Twelve) I by the aartv-

fLri


